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APPEALED BENEFIT DECISIONS 

FAILURE TO REGISTER 



1\'"isconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-5 

The con1n1ission deputy's decision denied the employee an eligible 
status in week 42 of 1936 on the ground that the employee's failure 
to register for ,York in said week was without good cause. Tl1e 
e1nployee appealed. 

Ba~ed on tl1e record and testin1ony in tl1is case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo,ving 

Finrllng~ of Fact: The employee "'as laid off by the employer in 
,yeek 41 of 193G at wl1icl1 tin1e he \Yas giYen a notice to register for 
\York at the district public employment office. H e made l1is initial 
registration and filed claim for benefits on Saturday morning of the 
sn111e ,Ycek. At that time l1e was told to return in one vreek to renew 
his registration. H e understood this instruction to n1ean tl1at he 
should not return tu1Lil the follo"·ing Saturday, and l1e did not know 
that the cmployn1ent office was closed on Saturday afternoons. He 
rel urned to the e1nployment office on tl1e follo,ving Saturday after
noon at 2 p. 111. and found it closed. 

The employee had neYer previously claimed benefits for total un
en1ploy1nent under the Wisconsin act, the general benefit provisions of 
"·hich becan1e operative on J uly 1, 1936. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that under the circumstances 
of this case the employee's failure to register for work in week 42 
of 1D3G was "ith good cause. 

Decision: The decision of tl1e deputy is reversed. Accordingly, the 
employee had an eligible status in week 42.1 

9.-Wis. R 

W isconsin Industrial Commission 
D ecision of the Com.mission 
1937 

No. 37-G-8 

. ~he co1nmission deputy's decision suspended the employee's eligi
bility for unemployment benefits in weeks 51 and 52 of 1936, on the 
g-ronnd that sl1e failed without good cause to register for ,York in 
said ,,eeks. The en1ployee appealed. 

The employee alleo-ed that she attempted to register for work on 
,vednesday or Thursaay of "·eek 51, but arrived at the district public 

1 See 2-Wis. R (37-C-8). 
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e1nployment office after 5 o'clock in the afternoon and found it closed. 
She alleged that she telephoned the employ1nent office the next day 
and was told that it would not be necessary for her to regi ter for 
,York until the next week ("·eek 52). She further alleged that she 
came to the en1plovn1ent office in ,,eek 52 about 3 o'clock on Thurs
day afternoon and found the office closed on account of a half holiday. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the commission 
111akes the following: 

Findings of F act: The employee k.11e"· or should ha,e known that 
1 he district public employ1nent office "·as closed after 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon.- \,'hen the employee telephoned the employn1ent offi.ce 
on the day following her fir::;t attempt to register for \\'Ork, she m1s-
11nder~tood the instructions g:i,en her. uch n1isunderstanding does 
not constitute good cause for failure to register. 

The e1nploy111Pnt office \Yas c]o<-ecl on T hursday afternoon of ,,eek 
52 and ren1ained closed for the balance of that ,,eek. T he employee 
<lid not kno,v and could not reasonably be expected to kno,v that the 
en1ployn1ent office ,Yould not be open beyond Thursday noon of ,,eek 
52, and therefore her failure to register in "·eek 52 ·,,as with good 
cause. 

The co11unission therefore finds that the e1nplovee did not ha,e 
good cause for her failure to register in "'eek .31, but did haYe good 
cause for her failure to register in week 52, "·ithin the meaning of l-ec
tion 108.04 (2) of the statutes. 

Dcci.~ion: The deputy's decision is a1nendecl to f;ho"· that the e1n
ployee had good cause for her failure to reg-ister in ,veek 52 and is 
affir1ned as a1nenclecl. A ccordingly, benefits are c:;n..,pendecl in part 
and allowed in part. ' 

"'''"isconsin Industrial Con11ni~-,ion 
D ecision of ... \..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

T •l.., \ ,....., o. ,), - . - ~o 

'fhe co1nmi'-sion cleput! '::; decision denied the e1npl0Yee an eli<Tible 
statu::, in 1"eek 4 of 1H36. on the ground that the e1;1plovee f:iled 
to regi .... ter for "·ork in saicl ,Yeek. 'The e1nployee appealed~ 

Bac:;ecl on the r~rorcl and tr--ti111011y in thi::i case thr appc>al t 1·il>nnal 
n1ake::, the follo\,·1ng 

Findinqs of }'act : 'fhe en1ploy<'r ,ya.., luicl oft .in "'eek 41 of 1936. 
In \\eek4" he appeared at the public r1uploY1nentoffiePa11cldulyre!!is
tert'll for \\'Ork. hut' t hron:zh an inaclY('l tence, the intervie,,·er lleCT-

]e<"tecl to 1nake a record of ::-11ch reg-i~tration. 
0 

'fhe appeal trih11nal therefo1P. fincls that thP e1npl0Yee acl11all,• <li1l 
rcgi-,ter for ,vork in "·eek 4 of 1936. · 

D£r \ion: 'fhe clt>ci--ion of the cleputy j.., l'PYer-.rd. _\ r<·or(l-ill!!ly. 
the e1nplo~ ee had an eligible ~tutus in ''"eek 4 

G 
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4-Wis. A 

,"\7isconsin Industrial Con11nission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-35 

The conunission deputy's decision suspended the employee's eligi
bility for unemployment benefits in "·eeks 36 to 43, inclusiYe, of 
1936 on the ground that the employee failed withont good cause to 
register for "·ork in said ,,eeks. The en1ployee appen led. 

Based on the record and tl1e testin1011y in this case the appeal 
tribunal makes the follo,,ing 

F indi,igs of Fact: The en1ployee ""as laid off in "·eek 35 and 
registered for "'ork at the district public en1ployment office in that 
week. He then left the city for the purpose of Yisiting relatiYes. 
He did not register again until his return in "·eek 44. 

A t the t ime of his first registration the en1ployee 1nade no request 
for pern1ission to register i11 the district for ,vhicl1 he was lea.Ying. 
He did not register for ,,ork at any e1nploy1nent office during weeks 
36 to 43, inclusive. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee failed ,Yith
out good cause to r egister for work during ,Yeeks 36 to 43, inclusiYe, 
as required by conm1i sion rule 260 and section 108.04 (2) of tl1e 
statutes. 

Deci.rsio-n: The decision of tl1e deputy is affirn1ed. Benefits are sus
pended accordingly. 

5-Wis. A 
Wisconsin Industrial Conunission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- • .\.--46 

The com1nission deputy's decision denied the en1ployee an eligible 
status in calendar weeks 48 to 52, inclusi,·e, of 1936 nncl in calendar 
,Yeek 1 of 1937 on the ground that the en1ployee failed to register for 
"·ork in said ,Yeeks without good cau. e. The emp1o.vee appealed. 

Based on the record and testiinony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nak:es the followjng 

Findings of Fact: The en1ployee was laid off in ca]endar ,veek 46 
of 1936 and at tl1at tin1e he ,Yas instrncted by his en1ployer to regis
ter for ,vork at the public employment office. During the follo,ving 
,Yeek he appeared at the employment office, registered for ,vork, anct 
filed clain1 for benefits. At the tin1e of this initial registration, either 
he \Yas not told, or, because of poor hearing, he did not understand 
that he "·as required to rene,v his registration ,,eekly. ..A.s a result, 
he did not register for work in "·eeks 48 to 52, inclusi\·e, of 1936 and 
in "·eek 1 of 19!37. I-le had never previously c1ain1ed benefits under 
the nnen1p1oy1nent co1npensation act and was under the i1npressio11 
that he had fulfilled all the prerequisites to obtain benefits. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that tl1e en1ployee's failures to 
register for "·ork "·ere "·ith good cause, \Yithin the meaning of 
section 108.04 (2) of the statutes.8 

• See 6-\\' ls. A (37-A- 108) 
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Decision : T he decision of the deputy is reYersed ...... .\.cco~·dingly, t~e 
en1ployee had an eligible status in weeks 48 to 52, 1nclus1ve, of 1936 
an<l in week 1 of 1937. 

,ri ... consin Industrial Co1n1nisc;;ion 
D ecision of .A .. ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37- .... .\.-lOo 

The con11nis-.ion deputy's <lecision d~nied the e1nployeP an el~gihl~ 
status in calendar "·eek .32 of 19:36 ancl 111 calendar "'e?ks 1 to 4, inclu
sive. of 1~37 on the grou1Hl that the e1nployee failC'cl to register for 
" ·ork in said "·eeks "·ithout good can--e. The e1nployee appealed. 

Based on the recor(l and testi1t1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo"·ing 

Findings oi Fact: The e1nployee "·as laid off in calendar "·eek 
50 of 1!)36. He reported at the pnhlic e1nplo) 1nent office the follo"·
ing ,veek, re~ist0rC'cl for "ork. and filed a clai1u for hC'nefit:;. The 
en1ployee ,,as told at this ti1ne to co1ne back next "·eek. 'fhe en1ployee 
faile<l to register for "·ork in calendar ,~eek 52 of 19:1(.i and in cal
en<lar " '<'eks 1 to 4. incl11~iv<', of 1937. The l'Inployee all{'ged that he 
"·,,s in the en1p loy1nent office in each of t he~e "·eek-s but did not 
regi$t<'r for ,,ork or file a clai1n for benefits. becauc;e he did not 
1."Ilo,v it "·a::, nece::-~ary. ...\.t the tin1es the e1nployee "·as in the e1nploy
ment office, he did not identify hi1nsclf or 1nake any inquiries 
concerning his benefits. 

The procedure of tl1e initial re gist ration for ,,ork a11<l filing clain1 
for benefits. together "·ith thl:' in:::.truction to return " 'eekly there
after. ,,as rea..,onal>ly calculatecl to put thr e1nployee on notice of the 
requiren1ents for e::-tnblishing his eligibility for benefits. Therefor<>, 
the employee's 1nisunllcrsta11tliug of the<-e instruction~. c,·en though 
in good faith, does not constitute good cause for his failure to register 
for work. 

~he appeal tribunal th~refore finds that the. e~ployce's failure to 
register for "·ork "·as \Yithont good cause, ,v1th1n the n1eanin<T of 
section 108.04 (2) of the statutes.4 

0 

l)ccisio1 : The cl<>cision of the dC'puty is affirn1ed. Benefits arc 
suspended accordingly. ~ 

Affinned, 1'Ti~co11::,in Industrial Con1n1ission. X o. 37-C-21. 

7-Wis. A 

1'\Tisconsin I ndustrial Commission 
D ecision of A ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-.A-109 

T he ~ommission deputy's decision denied the employee an eli<Tible 
status 111 calendar week 6 of 1937 on the ground tho.t the empioyee 

• See 5-\'Vis. A. (37-.\.-46). 
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failed to register for work in that "·eek without good cause. The 
en1ployee appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this ca:::ie tl1e appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,,ing 

Findings of F aqt: The ~n1ploy~e "a~ laid o~ in calenda!' ,,eek 3 of 
1937 and at that tm1e rece1Yed written 1nstruct1ons from his e1nployer 
to register for work at the public e1nplo) 1nent office. The en1ployee 
recristerecl for work and filed a clain1 for benefits at the en1ployn1ent 
office in each of weeks -1 and 5. l-Ie failed to register for ,,ork in 
,veek 6. I n this week he stated that he called the en1ployn1ent office 
bv telephone ancl ,,as told that he n1ight forego registering for the 
,,:eek. The e1nployee ,,as unable to furnish the nan1e of the person 
in the e1nployn1ent office ,,ith " ·ho1n he talked. 

The inforn1ation allegedly afforded the e1nployee was contrary to 
instructions an<l establi!::>hed e1nployn1ent office procedure. 

Xothing in the circun1stances of the e1nployee made for a11y un
reasonableness in the general r equirement (rule 260) that regi~tra
tion for "'ork be 1nade in a week and in person. Because of other 
plans the e1nployee had for the day, registering at the employn1ent 
office would have resulted in so1ne inconvenience, and it "~as for this 
reason the en1ployee sought a special arrangement. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee's failure to 
register for work was without good cause. 

Decision : The decision of the deputy is affirmed. ..\.ccorclingly. the 
en1ployee did not have an eligible status in 1Yeek 6. 

Comment: The requirement that an employee give notice of total 
unemployment and register for work in accordance ,vith commission 
rule is specified by section 108.04 (2). 

I ndustrial commission rule 260 relating to tlus cited section re
quires that an employee register in a week and give notice £or the 
week in order to receiYe benefits for that ,v-eek. 

Section 108.04 (2) pro,ides that the registration and notice re
quirements can only be set aside for "good cause." 

I n the present case there ,Yas nothing in the personal circumstances 
of the en1ployee that made it unreasonable or impossible for him to 
comply with the regular registration procedure. , uch cause as he 
may have rests on his contention that he was excused from the re
quirement by some individual in the employment office. 

,,nile a duly authorized representative of the unen1ployment com
pensation department stationed at the employment office may pass 
judgment as to whether a certain situation may or may not constitute 
good cause. his decision must be subject to the revie,v machinery 
established by the act. Certainly an examiner ( or other local repre
sentative of the unemployment compensation department) cannot 
bind an appeal tribunal or the commission through the giving out of 
erroneous information. If an appeal tribunal ( or the com1nission) 
finds that under any given circumstances it "·as not unreasonable 
tha~ an em_ployee be required to comply ,vith the registration and 
notice requirements, the en1ployee co11cernecl cannot rest his claim of 
"good cause'' on his contention that he had been afforded erroneous 
information. I_n the. instant case it should be noted that the en1ployee 
\,as unable to 1dent1fy the person who allegedly gave erroneous in-

9 



forn1ation. I nstructions and office proce_dnre r elating_ to re~istr_ation 
have been set up for the purpose of 1nak1ng the handhug of registra
tions unifor1n an<l. <l.efinilive. ...\.chninistratiYely, it is necessary to 
presun1e that proper in~trnctions are afforcl1:cl by re1~resentati ,_·e:-,. 
This presuntption is not to be overthro,Yn by the indt'fin1teness exist-
ing in the present case. 

8-'\Vis. A 

· '\Visconsin I ndustrial Cornn1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

o. 37-A- 219 

The conu11ission deputy's clecision <l.eniecl the t'1nployee an eligible 
status in calendar "·eek5 16 and 17 of 19;37 on the ground that the 
c1nployee failed to register for "·ork in those ,-..-eeks without good 
cause. 'r he en1ployee appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1no11y in this case the appeal tribunal 
H1akes the follo"·ing 

J?in1lir1gs of Far-t : The en1ployee "·as laid off in calendar week 14 of 
1H37 ancl al thaL tinH' received a ,,ritten instruction fro1n his en1ployer 
to register for " ·ork at the dic:;trict public en1plo>n1ent office. T he 
e1np]oyee duly regi-:.tered for "·ork and filed clai1n for benefits in 
"·eek 15 but failed to register for ,,ork in "·eeks 16 and 17. 

~\.t the ti1ne of his initial registration the en1ployee told the inter
, ie,rer that he planned on taking a 2 ,veeks' trip an<l asked if he could 
report for the 2 ,Yrt'ks upon hie; retnrn. He "·as told that a certifica
tion of nne1nploy1nent "onhl ha Ye to he n1acle for eaeh "·eek in the 
event that he rene\,ed his clain1 for benefits upon hi~ retnrn. He "·as 
not told that failure to reaistPr for "·ork nnclcr th<' ('ircn1nstances 
"·ould he cl<'enu.•d to be ,,ith good c·au~e. Ile kne"· that "·eekly reo-
istration5 for "·ork "ere reqnirecl in order to 1naintai11 an eli,rihle 
status. but de:-pite th~.:; nndersta1Hling he faile<l to register for ; ·ork 
in the "·e<'ks 111 question. 

1'he infornuttion giYen hy the intervie,Yer "·as ~l<'<'lll'a(e in Yic>,, of 
the e1nployee's qu~-..tion. ~fhe n1isu11der--tanding, if any. "as not due 
to anv irnproper 111c:;t rnc:t1011 on the parl <Jf the int<'r,·ie,, er hut re
snlt1:1i fron1 th<' e1nploy<'e'::; taking an un,varrantl•<l infprence fro1n the 
. . ' 
1 n t t'rv1 c"·er ~ a nc;1,;er. 

'fhr appeal tribunal therefore finclc; that the E'ntplovre\.5 failure to 
register for \\ork in "eek~ 16 aud 17 \\US "·ithout <roo~l c·ausl' "ithiu 
the n1eaning of section 108.0! (2) of tlH• statutes. ~ ' 

D c('i<1ion : 1'he deputy's decision 1:-, nffirn1ecl. I~('nefits are <::H-;
penclecl acc.:ording-ly. 

'\\Tisconsin I ndustrial ('on1111is-;ion 
D('cision of .\ ppeal Tribunal 
1U31 

'l'he eonnnis~ion deputy's clec-i::;ion <leniecl the en1plovee an eli,Yible 
status in calendnr ,veek 23 of 19:37 on the> gL·on1Hl that the enipk)y<'e 
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failed to register for ,York in that week without good cause. The 
employee appealed. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,,i11g 

Finding8 of /?act: The employee was laid off on Friday of week 
22 and was 11otifiecl by the en1ployer to register for wor k at the public 
employment office. The e1nployee did not register for work until 
week 24. 

Se,eral weeks previous, the employee was laid off ten1porarily on a ,,T ednesday and he r egistered for work the following day. A t that 
ti1ne he was told by the employment office representative that it was 
not necessary for him to register in such first week. At the ti1ne of 
the second layoff the e1nployee did not register iI1 week 23 because 
he understood that week to be the "first" week referred to by the 
e1n plo:y-1nent office representative. · 

I t was not necessary for the employee to register for ,vork in the 
" eek in "luch the layoff occurred and no registration was therefore 
required in " ·eek 22. H e was, ho"·ever, required to r egister in ,,eek 
23, and his misunderstanding of the registration require1nents under 
the circu1nstances could not reasonably be attributed to misinfor-
1nation. 

1'he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee's failure to 
r egister for ,vork ,,as ,vithout good cause, "' ithin the n1eaning of 
section 108.04 (2) of the statutes. 

lJeci.':Jion : The decision of the deputy is affir1necl. ....\..ccordingly, the 
en1ployee did not have an eligible status in calendar week 23 of 1937 . 

• 
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APPEALED BENEFIT DECISIONS 

LABOR DISPUTE 



10-Wis. A 

"\Visconsin I ndustrial Cornmissio11 
D ecision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A- 19 

The employer denied unen1ployment benefits, clain1ing that th e. 
employee lost his employment because of a labor dispute which ,,as 
in active progress in tl1e establishment in which he ~-as employed, and 
that the e1nployee was not eligible for benefits during the duration of 
said labor dispute. 'f he com1nission deputy's initial detern1ination 
overruled the en1ployer 's denial. T he e1nployer appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the en1ployee ,,as refused acl'1nittance to his p'lant by a committee, 
of union en1ployees. The employee, wl10 ,vas not a union member, 
alleges that there ,,as no grievance between him and the employer 
and that the action of the union committee in refusing l1im admittance 
to the plant did not constitute a labor dispute. 

Based on the record and the testimony in this case the appeal 
tribunal 111akes the follo~·ing 

FindingN of Fact: T he employer and tl1e union ,,ere operating 
under a union agreement. T he agreement, ho~-ever, did not provide 
for a closed shop. On several occasions the employee had been 
approached by n1embers of the union and had been requested to joi11 
their organization. The employee refused and finally was notified by 
the union com1nittee that he would have to make application for 1nem
hership by August 18 or action would be taken against him. H e made 
no atten1pt to join the union by that date and, ~·hen he reported for 
work on August 19 ( in week 34) . he was refused adn1itta nee to the 
plant by representatives of the union. 

The en1ployer had no grievance or dispute ,vith the employee. H e 
had ,vork available f or the employee and at no t in1e did he consider 
the e1nployer -en1ployee relationship terminated. 

The en1ployee later made application for me1nbership in the union 
and on October 10 the union accepted him as a n1e1nber. On October 
12 ( in ""eek 42) the union noti fied the e1nployer that it no longer had 
any objection to _the employee returning to work. The employee 
returned to ,York 111 that week. 

The e1nployee was attempting to return to his e1nployment, and the 
nnion ,,as preYenting hi1n from returning during the entire period 
het"·een .:\.ugnst 19 and October 12. 

(Co1nn1ent :-Section 103.82 (3) of the statntes provides that "the 
tern1 ' labor dispute' inc1ucles any controYersy concerning tern1s or 
ronditions of employment * * * regardless of whether or not the 
cli$putants stand in the proximate relation of e1nployer and r1nployee.'' 
"\"\

1hile this section is not controlling in the interpretation of chapter 
15 
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108 it does serve ac; a guide in the interpretation ?f the t~rn1 "la~r 
dis{>ute" as used in section 108.04 (5) {a). !he period of tune during 
,Yhich a labor di::-pute is deen1ed to h~ 111 act1Ye pr?gre!-is depe1_1d, uron 
the particular circu1nstances. In this case th~ d1::-:pute "·as 111 ~ct~Ye 
procrress so loner as the en1ployee ,, as atte1npt1ng to get back Ins JOb 
an<{\yas preye1rtecl fro1n doing so by the union.) 

The appeal tribunal therefore find~ that_ the e1nployee lost his en1-
ploy1nent fro111 "·eek :34 t~ ,,eek_ 42, 111clus1,e,. because of ~ bona fi~le 
lahor di'-pute ,Yhich "·a, 111 a<·t1,r progrl",:::, ~n t~H'_ P_--~nhh_shn1ent 111 

,,hich he ,,as c.>n1ployl~d and that the e1nployee :i ehg1lnl1ty _for hene~ts 
,YaS su~pended clurin!r tho"-e "·epk:-., in acc<>rdn11re ,,·1th ~ect1<>ll 
108.04 (5) (a) of the :::,talutes. 

Dcci!:iion: The deputy·::. initial dPtern1innt ion i, re,·t1r .se1l. Benefits 
are <lcnie<l accordingly. 

,,Tisconsin Industrial Conu11is:'-ion 
l)c-cision of .. \.ppeal 1'riln1nal 
1937 

Xo. 37-.. \ -34 

The e1nployer denied une1nploy1nent l>enefit::-, elai111ing: that the 
emplovee lo~t his e1nplo) 1nent becau~e of a labor di:::-pute "hich ,,as 
in nctlve progres-.; ill the e~tahli-.lunPnt in ,Yhicli lie "a-. p111ployed, 
and that the en1ployel' ,Yas not eligible for bcnPfit, lhu 1ng the dura
tion of saicl labor tli:-:pute. Th!.-' co1nn1issio11 dP1n1ty's initinl deter
mination sustainP<l the e1nploye1 's denial. The pn1ployre. appealed. 

The e1nployer's lH•nefit liabilit)- report atH1 ~upport ing letter alleged 
that the unc-n1ploy1ncnt "ns due to a -;t1 ike in the r~t nbllsluncnt in 
,,hich the e1nployer had been en1ployecl. The en1plo)'l'e t·nnceded 
that he lost his e11ploy1ne11t because thrre ~·ns a stl'ikc in actiYe 
progress in one of the e111ployer's e-,tahlish1nents. Ilo"·ever he 
allrged (~) that the p_lace in "·hich he had hern en1ployetl ,,a; not 
a part of that e<-tal:hslunent b~1t " ·a~ separate and d i,tinct, nnd 
(2) that no ]alJor c.hsputc ,Yas 111 act1YC progre~s in this separate 
estahlishn1ent. 

Bnscd on the record a~1d the tec;ti1nony in thi::- ca,e the appeal 
tribunal n1akes the follo,,1ng 

J?i,u.lings of Fart: The e1nployer is a large nuton1ohilc 1nanufnc
turing concern con1posed_ of c;everal functional eorpor:\t1on~. The 
une1nploy1nent co1npensat 1011 clc>parl1nent hnd detcr1nined the seYernl 
corporations to be a single eniployer ,vith~n the n1Paning of section 
108.02 (cl) of the statutes. Ho,,eYer, neither the rxistence of th(\ 
seYeral corporate ~nbties n~n: th~ "~ing:le ernployer" stat us ll'- deter
n1incd under ihc cited proY1s1on 1s 111 any 1nannrr <'ontrolling on the 
question of ,Yhether the e1nployer had separate estnbli~lunent-,. 

Tl:e employer'~ p~ysical properties, so fnr ~s rclcYnnt to this case, 
consisted of 5 bu1lcI1ngs, each devoted to pnrtic11lar O}h~rntionc;. The 
einployee worked ~n ?ne of these, kno"11 as the parts and serYicc 
building. T~is b111l~l1ng was located on a parcel of lnnd sc>pnrnted 
only by a ra1lroad r1ght of ,Yay fro1n the pnrcel on "hich the ol her 
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4 buildino-s \Yere located and was situated about five h undred feet 
fron1 a fe~ce surrounding t11e other 4 buildings. A ll 5 buildings were 
heated and powered from a central p lant and ,,ere under the super
vision of a local general manager. 

T he operations perfor1ned in the other 4 buildings ,,ere such that 
a shutdown in one building imn1ediately necessitated a shutdown in 
the others. T his was not true of the operations perforn1ecl in the 
parts and service building since they were not i1nmecliately essential 
to nor dependent on the actual n1anufacture of ne,v automobiles. 
H owe-ver, the operations conducted in the parts and serYice building 
\Yere an integral part of the e111ployer's auto1nobile manufacturing 
business and were housed in a separate building n1erely for conYen
ience in handling the large volu1ne of tl1e en1ployer's business. 

T he appeal tribunal finds that the physical proximity together with 
the functional inlegrality of the parts and serYice building and the 
other 4 buildings constitute then1 a single establishn1ent. 

I n Yie~Y of the foregoing finding, and in vie,, of the en1ployee's 
concession that he lost his e1nployn1ent because of a strike in actiYe 
progress in the other 4 buildings, it is unnecessary to decide whether 
a labor dispute was in active progress in the parts and service 
building itself. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee lost his 
en1ploy1nent because of a strike ,,hich ,,as in actiYe progress in the 
establishn1ent in ,,hich he was en1ployed within the meaning of sec
tion 108.04 ( 5) (a) of the statutes, a.nd that said strike ,,as in acti,e 
progress during all of the "·eeks for ,,hich the e111ployee had clai1ned 
une1nploy1nent benefits. 

Decision : The deputy's initial detern1ination is affirn1ed. B enefits 
are suspended accordingly. 

12--,vis. A 

,
1{isconsin I ndustrial Con1mission 

D ecision of r\.ppeal T ribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-151 

The e1np1o~'er denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, clain1ing that the e1n
p]oyee lost his employrnent because of a labor dispute " ·hich ,,as in 
acti,e progress in the establishment in ,,hicl1 he ,vas en1ployed, ancl 
that the en1ployee " ·as not eligible for benefits dnring the duration of 
said labor clispule. T he commission deputy's initial detern1ination 
ovt>rruled the employer's denial. T he e1nployer ap pealed. 

B ased on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo,,ing 

Findings of F act: The employer has never operated under a 
"closed shop" agreement , althougl1 most of the en1ployees are me1n
bers of the same union. 

S01ne time prior to his employment, tl1is employee had worl{ed in 
a strike-bound factory. ,,,hen the union heard of this, the chief 

32857-37-2 
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ste"·ard of the union informed lhe en1ployer that, unle~s the e1n
ployee "·ere discharged i1nn1ec.liately, _he "onlcl o~dl_ a c.;it-<lcnYn strik<> 
in the employer's facto1y. At the tnn<>. the cln~f ste\\·arcl had t~1e 
authority of the union to call such a c;trike, and, 111 order to aYert 1t. 
the empioy<'r discharged the en1ployee. ..\t no ti111e thereafter was 
the employee called upon by the e1nployer to report for "·ork. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that lhr e1nplo~ee "as dis
charged. but not for misconduct connec:tec1 "ith his en1ploy1nent. 
within the n1eaning of section 10 .04 (-1111) (a) of the ... tatntes. 

DecilJion: The initial delern1ination is affir1ned. Benefitc:; are al
lo"·ec.1 accordingly. 

Oouuflent: I t is not neces~ary to decide "hethPt' a labor dispute 
,vas in actiYe l?rogress in the e1nployer·s estahlishn1<'nt. If there ,,as 
one, it arose 111 the last "·eek of the e1nployee'~ en1ploy1nent and 
ter1ninatecl in the same "·eek upon the en1ploye<>'s di~charge. 

There can be no suspension of the en1 ployee ·-, benefit rights u11<lrr 
section 108.0-:1: (1) of the statutes since the E'1nployee "as discharged 
and thereafter ,vas neYer called on by the e1nployer to report for 
W'ork . 

. AJfirn1ed, 1\risconsin I ndustrial Conunission. Xo. :r; C- 2G. 1 

Wisconsin Industrial Conu11is$ion 
Decision of the Co1n1nission 
19:37 

o. 37- C-26 

The e1nployer petitioned the ro1nn1ission for reYi('" of lhe appeal 
tribunal clecision.2 The co1n1nission has reYie" ed the eYiclence and 
finds that it supports the appeal tribunal findings of fact. 

Der-ision: The decision of the appeal tribunal i-; affir1n('cl. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

Cornment: The e1nployer allege-; in his petition for con1n1ic.;sion 
r evie,v that the en1ployee was ineligible for hrnf'fils because a labor 
dispute existed in the en1ployer's plant, and the e1nplov<'e\-, une1n
ployrnent " ' as occasioned by this labor dispute. \_ cle11u111d bv a 
union that an en1ployee be discharged is not to be fairly consicler('d 
a labor dispute .. A. refusal ot an einployer to n1Pet sn(:h a clen1u1Hl 
111ight " ·ell occas1~n a lal?or d1spu~e (as suggec.;ted hy th<' pPtitio11er) 
but an e1nploy~r c; acqt_ne"lcenc_e 1n the clen1,ll1<l lin, the rontrarv 
effect of preserving th<> 1ndnstr1al peace. · 

1-:lo"-·ever. if it can be sai cl that suc-h a cle1na11cl of th<> union ('01l
stitutes a labor dispute in aC'tiYe pro~n·ec;s, 1t ean onl v hf' so ron-,ic1-
erec1 prior to t~1e li1ne that the e1nployer has a<'ce<lecl 'to the cleniand. 
Dnrin~ such tune as the en1_ployer "·a<.; consich•rin:r th<' clen1ancl of 
the union. the employe<', "'1th rec.;peet to "·ho1n the> cle1nancl ,,as 
n1ade, ,v~s not out of e1np]oyn1ent. Renee, the proYision of the 
statute ch<l not operate. OnC'e the employer acted lo dis<'har:,re the 

1 s~ 1:1-\\.ict. R (3i-C-26). 
: Sre l '.! \\'i<1 .\ ( 3i-.'1.-151) 
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e1nployee, any labor dispute tl1at n_1i~ht have been in actiYe progress 
"·as no lono·er existent. The prov1s1on only serves to suspend bene
fits ,,hile a labor dispute is in acti,e progress. 

The petitioner further alleges that work ,va~ aY~il~ble to the en1-
ployee ,,ith a consequence that the employees el1g1ble stritus ,vas 
susi)ended because of the employee's unaYailability for such \\"Ork. 
The employer's as~ertions that he ,,as forced to tern~inate the en1-
ployn1ent of tl1e employee, and that "'ork was available for tl1e 
ernployee a.re inconsistent. An offer of "·ork, '"hich is necessary to 
test any alleo-ed unavailability of a11 employee, cannot be implied 
where the e~plo)7nent relationship has been definitely ter1ninated 
by a discharge. 

An e1nployee "·ho is a n1en1bee of a union beco1nes a party to 
any ao-reement his union may make ,Yith an e1nployer. By reason 
of~ sucl1 participation in a union-employer agree1nent the en1ployee 
n1ay render himself unavailable for ,York througl1 his conduct or 
other circumstances that fall within the operation of certain pro
visions of the agreement. 

Ho"·ever, this principle has no application ,Yheu the en1ployee is 
not a 1ne1nber of a union. The unen1ployn1ent co1npensation act 
cannot be held to be an instrun1ent to be used either by e1nployers 
or labor organizations to induce ,Yorkers ( under pennlty of losing 
benefit rights) to assume a course of conduct, contrary to their YiE'"'
points on labor organization. E1nployers are depriYecl of the use 
of the act as sucl1 an instru1nentality by section 10 .0t (7). L abor 
organizations on principles of equity and fair treat1nent 1nust be 
found similarly depri ,·eel unless there are proYisions in the act 
expressly securing this encl. Such provisions are not to be found. 

14-"\Vis. R 

\\'isconsin Industrial Co1nmission 
Decision of the Comn1ission 
1937 

T 0. 37-C-3-1-

The e1nployer denied une1nployn1ent, benefits, clain1ing that the 
e1nployee lost his en1ploy1nent because of a labor dispute ,vl1ich ,,as 
in active progress in the establishn1eut in ,vhich he ,Yas employed, 
an<l that the e1nployee was not eligible for benefits during the dnra
tio1~ of saicl !abor dispu te. The com1nission deputy's initial clC'ter1ni
nat1on susta1necl the employer's denial. 'fhe ernployee appealed. 

'I'he co1nn1ission on its o,,n n1otion transferred the proceedings 
to itself, pursuant to section 108.09 (6) of the statutes. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the con1111ission 
1nakes the follo,ving ~ 

Findings of Fact: The en1p1oyee last ,vorked as a "coal passer" in 
the po"·er house of the emrloyer's plant. \ \7 hen he ''"ent to "'ork 
on the m~rning follo,vinp: his lnst day of cn1ploy1nent, he learne<l 
that a strike had been called by his union, and he ,vas cleniecl acl-
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mission to the plant by pi~kets posted by the union. Later that day 
the union granted him per1nission to w·ork in the p<nYer hou;-;e. Ile 
reported to his foreman bnt "·as told that there "'a:,; nothing for hi1n 
to do and that he would be called "·hen "·ork \Yas aYailable. Th<' 
strike continued in active progress for 1--! "·eeks thereafter, clurinµ: 
,,hich time the employee "·as neYer called upon to return to work 
for the reason that the inactiYity created by tl1e strike clicl a"·ay 
,,ith the necessity for his services. 

The com1nission therefore fin,ls that the en1p]oyee lost his e111-

ployment because of a strike in active progress in the establi.;h
ment in "·hich he "·as en1ploye<l, within the 1neaning of section 
108.04 (5) (a) of the c;tatutes; and that said strike was in acti--re 
progress during the 14 weeks following the "·eek in "·hich he lost 
his employment. 

Decision : The deputy's initial determination is affirmed. Benefits 
are suspended accordingly. 
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APPEALED BENEFIT DECISIONS 

MISCONDUCT 



,, ... isconsin I ndnstria] Comn1ission 
Deei. ion of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

To. 37-A-2 

The en1ployer denied nnemployn1ent benefits, clain1ing that the 
employee ,yas discharged for n1isconduct connected ,Yith his employ
n1ent. The con1n1ission depnty·s initial determinatio11 sustained the 
en1ployer's denial. The en1ployee appealed. 

The e1nployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the employee ,vas discharged for failing to report for ,vork on 
:N°oYember 2 and 3 ,,ithont givjng notice to the employer and without 
a ,alid excuse. The en1ployee admitted the faets alleged by the 
e1nployer, but denied that such facts constituted n1isconduct. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case th.e appeal tribunal 
111akes the follo"·ing 

Fhu1i11gs of }~art: The e1nployee \\'orkecl for this e1nployer for five 
seasons in Yarions capacities about the plant. He "·as working for 
the e1nployer at the encl of October 1936, and ,yas expected to report 
for aYailable ,vork on Nove1nber 2 and 3. 

The e1nployee failed to report for ,York on N ove1nber 2 and 3. 
He did not notify the en1ployer that he would be absent fro1n "·ork on 
those clays. The employee had sufficient opportu11ity to give the 
employer notice. but failed to do so. The eniployee failecl lo report 
for ,York because he had been in a fist fight Sunday night, Novem
ber 1, 1936, and as a result, l1e was too sore and bruised to do any 
,,ork. Engaging in this fight was a matter ,Yithin the control of the 
<>1nployee, an<l he could have reasonably anticipated that it 1nigl1t 
incapacitate hi1n for ,,ork the next day. 

The en1ployee reported at the office 0£ the e1nployer on .., ove1nber 
4. to secure information ,,hich would enable hi1n to straighten out 
an income-tax n1atter and not for the purpose of reporting for ,York. 

A notice was sent to the employee on N oven1ber 4 that l1e ,Yas dis
charged. 

ThE> appeal tribunal therefore fu1ds tl1at the e1nployee's failure to 
r eport for ,,ork and his failure to notif.v the e1nployer that he wonld 
not be at "·ork constitute 1nisconc.luct ,Yithin the 1neaning of section 
108.04 (4111) (a) of the !,-tatntes. 

DPri.r.;ion: The deputy's initial deter1nination is affirn1ecl. Benefits 
are denied accordingly: 

16-V{is ... A. 

"\\..,isconsin Indnstrial Con1mission 
Decision of Appeal l 'ribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A- 18 

T11e en1ployer dc>niecl une1nployn1ent benefits, clai1ning that the 
e1nployee " ·as discharged for misconduct connected ,,ith his employ-



inent. The commission deputyis initial cletern1ination oYerruled the 
e1nployer:s denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The e1nployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter. al
leged that the employee "·as discharged on July 1:3. 193G, ~or losing 
t in1e from "·ork because of drunkeiuie~s. T he en1ploJ ee clain1ed that 
he "·as sick on the clay in question and "·as not intoxicated. 

Based on the record anll the testimony in this ca::-e the appeal 
tribunal 1nakes the follo,ving 

FindingR of far'f: The employee had ,,orkecl for the C'mployer as 
a 1nolcler since 1929. T he en1ployee frequently failed to appear for 
"·ork follo,,ing pay days. 

I◄'riday, J uly 10, was a pay day, and the C'n1ploycc "·as instructed 
to report for work again on :J\Ionday_ morning. ,J nly 13. at 7 a. m. 
H e failed to report for work at that time. and the employer's super
intendent went to the employee's room to ascertain the reason for his 
failure to report. "\"\11en the snpE'rintendent reached the employee's 
room about 8 o'clock on that n1ornin~, the en1ployee was in bed in an 
intoxicated condition. The employee did not co1nplain of being sick 
but pron1ised to report for ,,ork the next morning. 

I-le failed to report for work on Tuesday n1orning and " ·as dis
charged. H e did not notify the employer on either occasion that he 
would be unable to report for ,York. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee was dis
charged for misconduct connected with his e1nploy1nent "-ithin the 
meaning of section 108.0-:1: ( 4m) (a) of the statutes: 

Deci.r;ion: The deputy's initial determination is reversed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

17-Wis .... \. 

,,Tisconsin I ndustr ial Con11ni~sion 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37- A-48 

The employer denied unell?ployment benefits. rlain1ing the em
ployee was d1scha_rg~d for 1n1s;o3:1-d_u~t conn~ctetl ,Yith her e1nploy
n1ent. T he co~1m1ss1on deputy s 1rnt1a.l cleter1ninat ion oYerrnlecl the 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

'f he employer 's benefit liabi~ity report and supporting letter al
leged that the en1ploy€'e was chscharged for fnilure to <lo her ,,ork 
and for refusing to take orders. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this c-nse the appeal t r ibunal 
1nakes the f ollo,ving 

Findings of Fact: The employee hac~ work~d ~or the en1ployer as 
laundry for about two months. D ur1nrr t111s tune her work "·as 
satisfactory alt_hough sh~ "·as absent se,~·al ti1nes because of illness. 
On such oc~as1ons she either actually notifietl or madC' a bona fide 
effort to notify. her employer that she "·ould not be at work, and h er 
reasons for being absent "·ere accepted by the employer "·ithout 
comn1ent. 



On the clay of her tliscl1arge, a Saturday, the en1ployee and seYeral 
other o-irls "·ere eno-ao·ecl in folding an order of six thousand to"els. 
At 12b o'clock 11001~, their regular quittino· ti1ne, they had folded 
approxin1atelv four tl1ousand of tl1e to,,els, tn1d, f eeling tl1at that 
nn1ount would n1eet the customer's requiren1ents oYer the "eek-encl, 
they decided to lea,e "·ithout co1npleting the order. T he e1nployee 
left imn1ediately, but, before her iello,v "orkers could lea,e the 
building, the general n1anager asked then1 to ~tay and con1plete the 
01 cler because the custon1er required the "·hole order that, afternoon. 
They co1nplied "itl1 his request but no effort ,,as n1ade to call back 
the ernployee, "·ho had left "ithout la10,,leclge of sucl1 request. She 
,,as notified that afternoon that she ,Yas clisch~1rged. 

T11e appeal tribnnal therefore finds that tl1e employee ,,as not 
<lischargecl for n1iscondnct co1u1ected ,Yith her employ1nent. ,,ithi11 
tl1e 1neaning of section 108.0± ( 41n) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The initial determination is sustained. Benefits are 
allo,Yecl accordingly. 

'\'\Tisconsin Appeal Tribunal 
Deci::;ion of 1\..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-1\..-98 

The e1nployC'r denied une1nploy1nent benefits, clain1in~ the e1n
ployee "as dischargC'd for miscon<1uct connected "·ith h1s en1ploy-
1nent. The con11nission cleputy\s i11itial determination overruled the 
e1nployer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

The e1nploycr's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the en1ployec "·as dischargrc1 for lea Ying his "·ork prior 
to quitting tin1e, for tln·ning out defectiYe ,,ork, and for failing to 
keep his place of work clean. 

Based on the record and testimony in this cafe the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo,Ying 

Findings of Fact : The en1ployee ,vorked for the employer for 7 
years as a flash ,,elder and p1u1ch-press operator. During the entire 
period of his en1ployment he did his work to the best of his ability 
and " ·as ll<'YCr repri1nanded for poor ,yorkm::.inship or for keepino
his place of "ork in a disorderly condition. 

0 

The en1ployee ,vorkecl on a '\piece-,vork plu:~ bonus" basis, "·ith a 
minin111_1n guarantee per day. H is "ork day started at 7: 30 a. n1. 
nnd fin1sh~d at 4: 30 p. m. H e occasionally stopped working fron1 
5 to 10 1n1nut~s early in order to get cleaned up, but this practice 
was co1runon_ u1 lhe plant and " ·as not objected to by the fore1nf'n. 
On the occasions "·hen he did stop early, he had already earned what; 
his fore1nan had led him to believe ,vas the maximu1n the e1nployer 
,Yotll<.l pay hin1 for a day's ,vork. • 

. The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee "·as not 
cl1schargecl for misconduct connected with his e1nployment, within 
the 1neaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Deri-'lion: T he deputy's initial determination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly 
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"\Yisconsin I ndustrial Comn1ission 
l)ecision of ~\.ppeal Tribunal 
19:37 

Xo. 37--\.-166 

The en1ployer denied unc1nploy1nent benefit~. clai_1ninP; that the 
en1ployee " ·as discharged for 1niscondurt connected '"'1th 111s en1ploy-
1nent. The comn1i"sion deputy's initial cleter1nination sustained the 
e1nployer's denial. The· employee appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the 1nisconduct consisted of the e1nployee's failure to giYe notice 
of his inability to report for \York a~ re<]uirPcl by th0 ernployer'::; 
rules. The e1nployee alleged that the e1nployer hac.1 notice of his 
inability to report for ,york. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
111akes the following 

Findings of Fact: The e1nployee \\·orkecl as an attenclant in one 
of the employer's gasoline filling st ntion". ()n the eYening that he 
failed to report for work there had he<'n a co1npany dinner for the 
employees. The e1nployee hacl been drinking, and, after the party 
had been in progress for about an hour, thr <'n1ployre's in1n1ediate 
superior had hin1 taken ho1ne. The en1p oyee ,Ya..., to report for ,York 
at 11 p. m. that evening but failed to do so. II is inune<liate superior 
had knowledge of his condition at the ti1ne he left the party and 
had arrang-ed to have another e1nplo:vee at the "tation to take his 
place in case he fail~d to report .. The f'Inployee reported at the 
station the next morning and ,vas cl1c;chargccl on th<> ,.rronnd that he 
had violated a con1pany rule requiring: e1nplo)·ec-.. to notify the 
employer in advance ,vhen they ,vere unable to rc>port for ,York. 

The employer's rule is uncloubterlly rea:--onnble ,Yhen considered 
"·ith r<>ference to certain conditionc:; ancl situnl ions that 1night ,t"ell 
arise, but under all the circ11n1stance~ it ha-; no proprr application 
lo this case. "\"\Thile the en1ployee clicl not give notie0 of his inability 
to report for "·ork, the employer had actual kno" leclo-<' of his inabil
ity to ~·ork that evening and had arranged to haYC' n{;'othl'r e1nployee 
take h1s placr. The en1ployer, therefore, conlcl not have been prC'jn-
diced by the Jack of notice. · 

.. \t the hearing the employer allrge<l as an ·11l<litionnl ground for 
discharge that thC' ('l11plo~~er's ab .... ('!1('(' fro1n. \YOl'k \\ ns clne to a cnnse 
within his control, na1nely. excPssiYe drinking. IIo" <'Y<'I\ th<' em-
ployee ,~as not dischn.rg<'rl for this reason. · 

. The appeal tri1?unal thC'rC'fore finds ~hnl the 0111ployc><' ,Yas not 
chschargcd for 1n1sconducl connectC'd "1th his e111pl<n inC'nl, ,Yithin 
the 111eaning of section 108.0cl: ( 01111) (a) o:f thr statntt's. · 

Derision: The deputy's inil ial clC'trr1n 1 nn tion i::- reYrr'-<'cl. 11c>n<'fits 
are allowed ·accordingly. 
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"'\Visconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of I\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-I\.- 172 

The e1npJoyer denied unemployment benefits, clain1ing that the 
en1ployee ,,as discharged for n1isconduct connected ,vith l1is e1nploy
ment. The co1nn1ission deputy>s initial determination sustained the 
employer's denial. The employee appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report alleged tl1at the 1nisconduct 
consisted of habitually leaving work before quitting time and failing 
to turn out sufficient work. 

Based on the record and testimony in tliis case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fact : The employee worked for the employer for two 
and one-half years. Throughout the period of his employn1ent he 
stopped \Yorking seYeral 1ninutes before quitting time in order to 
get cleaned up before leaving tl1e shop. This ,vas a general practice 
a1nong the en1ployees and was not objected to by the employer. 

There was no evidence that the employee failed to do his work to 
the best of his ability. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that th e employee was not dis
charged for 111isconduct connected witl1 h is employment, within the 
1neaning of section 108.04 (4m) (a) of the statutes. 

flecisio-n: Tl1e deputy's initial detern1ination is reversed. Benefits 
are allo,ved accordingly . 

.i:\.ffir1ned, "'\'\1 isconsin I ndustrial Co1nmission, No. 37-C-31. 

,Vi C'o11sin I ndustrial Co1un1ission 
Decision of .A.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

o. 37- A- 177 

The e1nployer denied une1nployment benefits, clai1ning that the 
e1nployee \Yas discharged for n1isconduct connected ,Yith his enlploy-
1ne11t. The connnission deputy's initial cletern1ination sustained the 
e1nployer·s denial. The employee appealed. 

1'he c1nplo~·er's benefit liability report alleged that the n1isconduct 
consiste<l of insubordination. · ~ 

Bnsed on the record and testi1no1rv in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follO'\Ying ~ 

Finding.-< of /?act: Tl1e emplo~·ee \Yorked in the en1ployer's factory 
for three and one-half years. The factory "·as not operated on Sat
ur<.la} ::,. IIo,YeYer, on Ji'riclay of the last "'eek of l1is e1nployment 
the en1ployee was requested to report for special \\'Ork on the follow
ing day. Ile stated that lie "·ould do so, but, because of an urgent 
personal n1ntter he unexpectedly had to lenYe the city Friday night. 



Ile i11stru"ted his ,Yife to notify his fore1nan the follo,Yinp: n1orning 
that he ,Yotild he unable to repoi't for " ·ork that day. Hi-, \Yife called 
the factory as instructed but "-a~ unalile to get the 1ne-..-,age to the 
fore1nan. ·The employee ,yas di::-charged ,Yhen he repor ed for "ork 
on ::\Ionday 1norning. 

T he en1ployer alle(Ted at the hraring tl 1nl a further rpn-..on for the 
e1nployee's d1.scharg; "·as his h_nbit_ of lea ,·i1 g ,-rork berore quittin_g 
tin1e. I-Io" eYe1-, the en1ployee s chseharge ,,. a-- uot related to t ln::. 
course of behaYior. I t \\as cnston1ary for "orkers to lea Ye at the 
completion of their day·-.. a'-::,ig111nent. The e1nployee had al"·ay~ 
co1npleted his "ork before lraYing and bad generally a::-k0d p0r
n1ission to go. Xo rc>pri1nand or ,Yarning h:1tl e,·er been gi ,·en b)~ 
the employer to tern1in:1.te thi-- shop cu-,to1n. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that thr en1plnyee \\·as not 
dischargE>cl for 1nisconcln<'t connecte<l "·ith hi .., e1nploy1nent, " ·ithin 
the n1eaning of t:iection lOS.0-! ( 4111) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: T he deputy·.., initial cleter1ni11ation is re, er'3e<l. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

"\"\"'isconsin I nd u::;tri.1] Conunission 
Deci~i'>n of .... \.ppeal T1 ibunal 
1937 

The €'n1ployer dt>nied 1n1c1nplo~·1nr11t hrnefits, rlai1ning that tho 
e1nplo~ C'e "·as dis<'hlll'!!<'ll for n1i~rn11<l11rt connrcted ,vit h hi::- en1-
ploy1nent. 'fhe con11Hi:,::,inn depnt~ •~ initial deter1ni11al ion o, errulPd 
the e1nploy<>r·-, denial. 1'hr C'1nployer appeah,d. 

The> c>111pl<n C'r\ benefit linlii 1ity report ancl supportin,r ll'tter allL'!!'1.'<l 
that the l'l1Jploy0r \\ as disrlial'gecl for failing to reporC for "ork an,l 
for failing to notify the e1nployer of hie;; inability to report. Thr 
e1nployee allc>ged he ,Yas unablc>_ to report for ,York brcan'-e he had 
been arrc>sted on a charge of "luch he _,Yas latc>r ac<)uittecl. H e fur
ther alleged that the employer ,Yas not1fiecl of his inabilit, to report 
for work. · 

Based on the record. and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,,ing 

Findh1r1s of Fact: The ~n_iploy~e \Yas arrest~d nncl held in jail 
for a period of 2 \',eeks a,,a1t1ng trial. .A.t the trial he "as, acqnittell 
of the charge against him. 

On the daY of the arrest the e1nployer "as notified that the Plll

ployce "'onld b_e unable to report for \\ork: On , nt nrtlay of the 
san1e '"erk a fr1encl of thr employee _cal.led for the e1nploy<,l~ 's r<'!!'ll
lar pa,v check. The en1ployee '"as pa1cl n1 full nnd srnt n letter noti
fyin~ hiin that his cn1ployn1ent had been ter1ninatE>cl. 

T he e1nployee did ~Yerything he could_ to protect the en1plnyt>1 ·~ 
intl'rt'sts under the c1rt'un1stances, and lus ahsenre fro1n ,York "a~ 
due to causes OYer which he had no control and for "'hich he cnnnot. 
be helcl responsible. 
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The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee " ·as not 
discharged for misconduct connected "·ith l1is en1ployn1ent, "·ithin 
the 1nea11ing of section 108.04 (41n) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial detern1ination is affir1ned. Benefits 
are allo,,ed accordingly. 

23- "'\Vis. ~\.. 

Wisconsin I ndustrial Co1nn1ission 
Decision of .... \..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A- 188 

The e1nployer denied unen1ploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that the 
en1plovee " ·as discl1arged for 1nisconduct connected ,Yit h his em
ploym~ent. The co1111nission deputy's initial deter1nination overruled 
the en1ployer's denial. T he employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and support_ing letter al
leged that the en1ployee "·as discharged because he failed to report 
for duty. The e1nployee alleges that he did report for duty and that 
he recei,ed perrnission fro1n the n1anager to take ti1ne off to notify 
other employees of a meeting. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the f ollo,,ing 

Findings of Fact: The employee, a youth of 17 years, \\'orked as a 
n1essenger f or the en1ployer telegrap11 company. He "·as a n1en1ber 
of a committee that was to represent the telegraph n1essengers in 
negotiating with the en1ployer. The messengers had rejected a set of 
den1ands which had been dra,rn up by the com1nittee in conjunction 
,,ith the superintendent and another set had been d rawn up. The 
employee "·ished to call a meeting of all the messengers to consider 
the new demands. This meeting was approved by the employer. 

On the last day the en1ployee worked he made son1e deliver ies in 
the n1orning and then requested pern1ission to notify the branch 
offices of the meeting. The manager granted this permission. The 
employee " ·as gone the rest of the 1norning and returned for a short 
,vhile at noon. After lunch he called the manager by telephone and 
recei ,·ed permission to notify the messengers that " ·ere attending 
vocational school, H e r eturned at 4: 30 that afternoon and ,vorked 
until 6 o'clock. 

After the meeting had been held, the employee ,vitl1 the other 
con11nittee men1bers presented their demands to the superintendent. 
The employee was then informed that he "as discharged for being 
absent from work most of the day. 

The employee had absented himself from work with express per
mission. The employer can hardly maintain that, since the time 
away from ,vork ,vas excessive in the opinion of the employer, the 
e1nployee's action constituted misconduct. T here was no under
standing as to ho,v much time off tl1e employee was to be allowed. I t 
was not unreasonable for him, under the circumstances, to notify his 
fellow employees in the manner in ,vl1ich he did. There ,Yas no 



eYiclence that he Yiolatecl his per1nission by spending his ti1ne for any 
other purpose. 

Th-e appeal tribunal therefore finds. that_ the e1nployee ""as_ n<?t dis
charged for n1isconduct connected "'1th ]11s en1ploy111ent, w1th1n the 
1neaning of section 10 .04 (4m) (a) of the statutes. 

JJerision: 'I'he initial drtermination of the deputy is affir1necl. 
Benefits are a1lo"·ec1 accor<lingly. 

24-Wis. A 

·l\7'isconsin I ndustrial Con1n1issio11 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-A-:.210 

T he e1nployer denied une1nployment benefits, c)ain1ing that the 
e1np]oyee ,vas discharged for n1isconduct connected "'ith his employ-
1nent. 'l'he conHnission deputy's initial cleter1nination oYerruled the 
e1nployer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

T he e1nployer's benefit Jiabilii)' report and supporting letter alleged 
that the n1isconduct con!:>iste<l of the e111ployee's failure to report for 
"·ork ,vithout notice and without a valid excuse. 

B ased on the record and testi1nony in this ca:-c the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo,.,ing 

Findin_q8 of Fact: The en1ployee ,vorked as an attendant in a 
bo,,.,Ji ng alley. One of hi~ clutie~ ,Yas to open the cn1ploycr's place of 
business at 11 o'clock each n1orn1ng. 

On the day of his discharge the en1ployee was out of the city and 
,Yas unable to retur11 in ti1ne to open np the bo,Yling alley. ,..\.bout 
one-half hour ~e~o~e he was to t eport for ,,ork, t1~e en1 ployec calle(l 
a poolroon1 adJ01n1ng the bo,.,l1ng alley an<l got 111 touch ,Yith an
other attrndant of the bo"·Jing alley " ·ho happened to be there. H e 
p:ot this attendant to open up the establishn1ent and <lo his "·ork. 
The e1nplover learned of this and c.lisc.:harged the e111ployee "hen he 
reported f<>r " ·ork that, ,evening. · 

The en1ployer had no advance notice of the employee's inability to 
attrnd to his ~luties and had not giYen the e1nployee pern1ission to 
engage a substitute. 

The ernpl<?yee "·ac; ~harge<l ,vit~1 the full re"pon.;;ibilit:v of opening 
and conducting a bus1ne~~ establ1shn1ent. 1'he per-.onal ln1-.,ine-;s of 
the e111ployee that eau:-.ecl hirn to be out of the city -.vac; not of such 
an e1nergency nature as ,,oulcl justify hi.s failur~ to' fulfill his respon
sibility. nor _did it prt>Yent his giYing the ('n1ploy0r -.,ueh r('asonable 
adYanel' notice as " ·oul<l enablP the e1nployrr to 111ake snitnble ar
rangen1ent~. 'Ihc fact that, the e1nployee ,Yas ahlL· to en<rno-e a sub-.,ti
( ute at the ]ast 1ninute <loe.., not n1itigatc hi-; ohYiou:; di;·e~ard of the 
e1nployer's int<>rec_t-;. t"> 

'fh<' appeal _tribunal therefore fin~1c:; th_at the en1ploy<>e "·as di"
eharge<l for nn-;c•on<luct conn<'ctec1 ,Y1th luc:; en1ployn1p11t, ,Yithin the 
1nea11ing of -.:r<'tion 10 .04 (4111) (a) of the statnte..,_' 

T>rr·i,ion: The initial deter1ninati.on of the clepntv i:; reversed. 
l~pnefit s are (leniecl accordingly. · 
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1'.,.i cousin I ntln!Strial Con1n1is::;ion 
Decision of ... \..ppeal Tribunal 
1V37 

The e1nployer denied une1nploy1nent benefits, claiining- that the 
e1nployee "·a:s' discharged for n1isconduct connected ,,ith his en1ploy-
1nent. ~ The con1111i::;sion deputy's initial determination sustained tl1e 
en1ployer's denial. 'l'he e1nployee appealed. 

'fhe en1ployer's benefit liability report alleged that the n1isco11duct 
con if>ted of repeated ab~ences fron1 ,vork '\Tithout notice. 

Based on the reeorcl and testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo"·ing 

Findings of Fact: The ernployee "·orked as painter and poli:sher 
of ears in the e1nploy<'r\ garage for four and one-half 111onths. 1\T ork 
bec:an1e slack during th<' last 6 "·eeks of his e1nploy1nent and it beca1ne 
possible on l at urclny of <'ac:h "·eek for the en1ployee to reasonably 
kno"- '\Thether there ~Yotdd be "·ork a. Yailable for hin1 the follo,,ing 
~Ione.lay. On seYeral iiondays cluri11g this period the en1ployee did 
not re1Jort for "·ork hec:anse of a lack of cars needing painting or 
poli::-ihing. 1--Ie telephoned his foren1an on those cla.ys, inquired 
"·lu•ther there \Y~1--. "·ork for hu.11. and left \Yord "·here he could be 
reached if needecl. He" as never told that this practice ,vas improper 
or that he should di!,continne it. ()n the Tuesday after his la~t ab
senee. he reporte<l for "·ork ancl \Yas told that there "'as no "·ork 
for hin1, tha t he ,Yould be calle(l if there "as \York, and that he should 
seek other e1nployn1ent. 

The appeal tribunal therefore fincls that the en1ployee ,vas not dis
charged for n1i?conduct connected '\Tith his en1ployn1ent, ,vithin the 
n1enning of section 108.0-1 ( -:l:n1) (a) of the ::-; tatutes. 

Dfr·i.-;ion: 1'he deputy's initial detern1inatio11 is reversed. Benefits 
are allo"\\·ed ac·corclingly. 

2G-,Vis. A 

Wisconsin Inclu'.-,trial ConH11ission 
Deei<.;ion of ..:\ppl'al Tribunal 
1937 

~o. 37-A-215 

1'he ernploy<'r denied nnen1ployn1ent benefits, clain1ing that the 
cn1ployee \r'as di~chargecl for misconduct connected ,Yith l1is en1-
ployment. 'fhe con1n1ission d<'puty's initial detern1inalion sustained 
the e1nployC'r·s denial. '[ he e1nployee appealed. 

The ernployer's benefit liability report and ::;upporting letter alle~ecl 
that the n1i:-:co11Cluct c·onsif>ted of the e1nployee 's failure to report for 
duty ,Yithont a Ya]icl excuse. The employee alleged he had trouble 
\Yith hie; teeth and was unable to report. 

I~asecl on the record and testin1ony in tl1is case the appeal tribunal 
111akE-s the following 

Find in[Jl3 of Faf't : Tl1e en1ployee worked as an engi_neer in the em
ployer's hotel. I le ,Yas on the night shift working from 12 p. m. to 
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B a. 111. The en1plovee last ,Yorked on 'l Friclay night and "·as snp
po:--ed to report for \York Sat 11rcla_y night. 

]'he e1nployee had had a new ~et of t<'eth which cansed him so 
n1ueh cliscon1fort thal he "as unable to !!Cl any rPsl. II<' cn1led the 
C'n1ployer at noon on Saturday and r<'qncstccl per1nissio~1 to take 
S,ltnrdav nio-ht off, hut the employer rcfu~t>d to grant the time off on 
account 'of the manner in "hich the employee planned to seek relief. 
Later that afternoon the emplovee again requested time off and '"as 
refused. Shortly before the eniployee's shift started, he notified the 
e1nployer that he ,vas unable to report for work. 

1'hC' follo"·ing 1norning the e1nployee called the employer·s place 
of bn~inC'ss and "·as infor1ned that someone ,va-:, being hired to replace 
him. I le therefore did not report for work , nnday night. H e ,Yent 
to see his superior on !\fonclay morning and his discharge was 
confirmed. 

The disco1nfort suffered by the en1plovee, top:rthC'r "·ith his inabil
ity to rest, consti tuted a good reason far his failure to report for 
"·ork; and his plan for alleviating the pain did not n ffect the validity 
of hii:; excuse. 

'fhe appeal t1·ibunal therefore finds that the employee ,vas not <lis
c:harged for n1isconcluct connected ,vith his en1ployment, within the 
n1enning of section 10'5.04: (4n1) (a) of the c,tatutC's. 

DPriRion: The initial cl€'ter1ni11ation of the deputy is r eversed. 
Benefits are allow<'d accordingly. · 

'\'\.,..isronc:;in Industrial Cc,n1111i,sion 
Derision of ~\ ppeal Trihu11nl 
193, 

Xo. 37-.\.-21i 

T he C'111ploJ€'~· deniC'cl nnen11~loyment henrfit s. c]ai1ning- that the 
e1nployee ,Yas cl1sc!1a~·ge<l for 111!:--e_or~r~nci ronn<'c:t e<l ." it h his Pn1ploy-
1nent. The ron1n11ss1on cleputy s 1n1t 1al cleternu11nt ion oYerrnle<l the 
en1ployer's denial. The P1uploycr appC'al<'cl. 

T hP e1np)oyer's hf'nC'fit )iahilitv rc>port ancl snpporting- lettrr allf'grd 
that the nuscon(lnrt rons1stecl of repeated tardi11<'-..s and al srncC' fro1n 
,York "·ithont a valid C'xru-;e. 

Bac::e,l on the r:rorcl nncl tcsti,nony in this ca--e the appeal tribunal 
n1ak<'c; the foJ10"·1ng 

F:nclinqfl of Fnrt: The e1nployr,:> r<'portrf1 for v.-ork 1ntc 3 ont of the 
la:-;t -! clays of hie:; e!nployn1rnt._ On the <la~· of his clisc·harg-t> he rallccl 
th<' rn1ployer and 1nforrnrrl h11n th'lt he \\'nnlcl not I><> nt " 'ork that, 
day bC'cause hP was goin!?.' clo"·n to"·n ,~·ith l1is sic:: tPr. Thr. <.>inplo~·<'r 
"·as Yrry huc:;y anc1 ac;k<'cl tl~e cniplo.Ycr 1f hr rc,nlcl rrport for "·nrk at. 
noon, hut the p111plo_,<'e c::aHl he could not. 'I'hc r1nplnve<' ,vac:: then 
d ic::c hargecl. · 

That the e1nf)loy<'r (licl not art arbitrarily in the n1attrr '"a" in<li
~atf'cl by an offrr 1nadC' the followinrr f1ay_ to rrC'mplny t hp <'lnplovee 
if he ronl<l afford a rC'nc;onab]e C'xplanal Jq11 for hi~ conduct. The 
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en1ployee did not see fit to disclose to the en1ployer or to the appeal 
tribunal such reason as he had for absenting l1in1self fron1 work. 

The e1nployee ·s failure to report for work \Yithout sufficient reason, 
"·hen he h71e,Y his serYices ,,ere urgently needed by the en1ployer, 
constituted a disregard of the e1nployer's i1~terests. 

The appeal tribunal therefore. finds that the e1nployee ,,as dis
charged for 1nisconduct connected witl1 his e1nployn1ent, ,Yithin the.. 
n1eaning of section 10 .0-! ( 41n) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci~ion: The deputy's initial detern1ination is reYersetl. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

,, ... isconsin Industrial Con1n1is ion 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

N"o. 37-A-233 

The e1nployer denied unen1ploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that the 
en1ployee ,,as discharged for misconduct connected ,Yith his en1ploy-
1nent. The conunission deputy's initial detern1ination oYerruled the 
employer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The e1nployer·s benefit liability r eport and supporting letter alleged 
that the e1nployee ,vas discharged because his ,York "·as so unsatis
factory that other e111ployees refused to ,York ,,ith hin1, and because 
he failed to report for "·ork ,,ithout notifying the e1nployer. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this casP the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Fi,1clinf/-" of Fact: The e1nployee had ,,orked for the en1ployer 
a.bout 7 1nonths operating a 111achine that sealed boxes. In the course 
of operating the sealer, boxes ,Yere broken from tin1e to tin1e. How
eYer, the nun1ber of boxes broken by the employee \Yas not substan
tially greater than the nor1nal anticipated breakage. There "' as no 
evidence that the amount of breakage in excess of that normally an
ticipated \Yas due to anything but inefficiency. 

1'here ,,as no showing made that other ,Yorkers refused to ,York 
"·ith the en1ployee or t11at they disliked to ,vork with hin1. 

The e111ployee's singing on the job did not constitute n1isconduct. 
It \Yas not contrary to any rules or orders of the e1nployer, nor had 
the e1nployee been specifically told to discontinue such conduct. 

During the latter part of his employn1ent, ,,ork had been irregular, 
nnd the en1ployee had been working about 3 nights per week. The 
en1ployee frequently had to call the employer in order to determine 
,Yhether or not ,,ork was aYailable. Under such an irregular practice 
as this, the failure of the employee to call the employer cannot be con
sidered a failure to report for work. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee " 'as not dis
charged for 111isconduct, within the n1eani.ng of section 108.04 ( 4m) 
(a) of the statutes. 

Deci,<?ion: The initial deter1nination of the deputy is affir1ned. 
Benefits are allo,Ye<l accordingly. 

328:37-37-3 
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W isconsin Industrial Conln1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37- A-1 

The employer denied unen1ploy1nent benefits. clai1ni.11g t~at the em
ployee ,Yas dischar<Ted for 1niscondnct connected \Ylth h1s e1nploy
n1ent. The com1ni<::~ion deputy·s initial deter1nination OYerrulecl the 
employer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

T he en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the e1nployee was discharged on Jnly 21. 1936, (1) for 
failure to machine properly any of the ,vork Ji ver1 hi1n on J u~y 13, 
(2) for breaking a chuck valuPd at $75 on July 14 and putting a 
turret lathe out of operation for seYeral days. ,1ncl (:3) :for unex
plained absences following pay days. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact: E1nployee was hired as a turret-lathe operator 
on J une 10, 1936. Though the en1ployee had had 5 ye,1rs of experience 
as a turret-lathe operator, he was untrained in the precision work 
done in this en1ployer's shop. Thi::. was nncler::,too<l 1,y e1nployer at 
the time of hiring. 

En1ployee took an unexplained leave fron1 \York of ~ <lays after 
his first pay day on June 20. This conduct ,,a::; rep<'ate<l ,vith an 
unexplained absence of one "·eek follo"·ing his second pay day 011 

J uly 3. 
On the 9th of July. in the courc::e of the second ah:-ence period in 

question. en1ployee can1c to en1ployPr\ plant nncl tn lkecl "·ith the 
shop superintendent. E1nployee ~tated that because of 1uarital trouble 
he was planninp: to lea'-·e :l\Iil,,aukc>e. The ::,uperintendent persuadecl 
hi1n that this ,-vas not the proper conr::,e of action, adYanced hin1 
mone~\ and encouraged employee to return to "ork. "·hich he did ,)n 
~Ioncluy, July 13. 

Fron1 the date of hiring, employee's efficiency. as 1nea:;urt'd in tern1s 
of "scrap record," had been considerably belo,Y that of any other 
turret-lathe operator. tb~n ,Yorking for tl~e en1ployer. Each oper
ator'::; "scrap record" 1nd1cated the proportion of his total ,York that 
v.·as unsalvage~b~~- Fro1n the,,date of hiri1~g to July 3 {::--ccond pay 
day) employe,e s scrap recor<l · " ·a::, approxnnately 30 percent. This 
"scrap record' becan1e worse. na1nely, about 4,3 percent throuo-h the 
period July 13 ( date of second return to \York) to <hll f' of discl1aro-e. 
D uring this latter period the e1nployce's '·scrap'' "as nearly double 
that of any other operator. · 
. On the.July 13th. night shift t~e en1p!or~e failed to \)roc.luce a 

single satisfactory piece of "ork, 1. e., Jue, ' scrap record · reached 
100 percent. Also,_ on the h~tter part of this shift he hroke a four-ja," 
chnck nnd other,,H,e n1ater1ally dan1age<l the lathe at "·hich he ,Yas 
working. 

The employ.ee's record was noted to the proper e1uployer officials, 
and he ,,as chscharged on July 22, 1936. Ile v.·as at that time ac
quainted ,Yith the reason for his dic:;charge. 
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The en1ployee ofterecl tl1e appeal tribunal no explanation _of his 
absences. H e attributed his in<'fficiency (scrap record) _to 111s lack: 
of experience "ith the type of precision "·orl{ on "h1ch he ,,us 
engaged. 

Dispute occurred a.;; to the 1nanner in "·hicl1 the chucl{ ,,as broken. 
The employee testified that his attempt t~ re.move the chuck '\\as 
n1ade in the usual 1nanner, but that a ~lipping clutcl1 preYented 
the power fro1n being dis~ngagecl and that this de~ect in the_ elntch. 
"·as responsible for breaking the chuck and other,,1se clan1ag1ng the 
latl1e. H e stated that he had previously informed hi~ foren1an of 
the clutcl1 defect, with the adcled ren1ark that unless 1t "·ere fixed 
he "·ould "go through it with a sledge.n 

The en1ployer denied that tl1e clutcl1 ,,~s defectiYe an_d asserte~l 
that it had Leen in constant use from the tune of the accident until 
the date of the hearing without any tightening or other alteration. 
I t '\\as furtl1er contended that, had the clutch been slipping, tl1is 
alleg-ed defect would not ha,e affected the tendency of the clutch 
to disengage when it ,,as released. The employ~r further contended 
that carelec:c:ness on the part of the e1nployee 111 the chuck change 
operation occasioned the accident "·ith resulting clan1age. ,,hicl1 rea
sonably could have been foreseen. It ,,as the employer's posit~on. 
tl1at the attempt to re1nove the chuck 1nust haYe been 1naflc at l11gl1 
speed "ith no disengaging of the clutch. The usual practice in the 
chuck ren10Yal operation is to run the n1achine at low speed and then 
disengage the po,,er at the time of inserting the blocks or stops "·hich. 
serve to loosen the chuck. I t ,vas contended that the torque nece~ 
sary to produce the break rould not haYe rec.:.ultecl fron1 a lo"' speed, 
eYen had the clutch not been disengaged at the proper moment. 

The appeal tribunal examined the liroken piece an<l coulcl asccrtai11 
no fln '" < r othPr latent defect. 

The appeal tribunal finds that the breaking of the chnrk and the 
darnaging of the lathe were due to negligence on the part of the 
employee in attempting the chuck ren10,al operation without first 
disengaging the clutch. 

Generally speaking, a single negligent act or mistake, thou(Yh it 
may be tmsatisfactory conduct, is not misconclnct. This rule, l1ow
CYer, does not properly apply where an act or omission is attributable 
to a reckless and "'anton disregard of the employer's interest, and 
where the direct consequences of negligence are obvious and are such· 
as to occasion serious loss to the employer. 

The appeal tribunal finds that the employee's threat to go through 
the rnachine ",vith a sledge" was indicative of a wanton and reckless 
attitude which manifested his inte11tion to l1andle, and that, in fact, 
he did handle, the lathe without proper regard to consequences. I f 
the allegE>cl defect did exist, he should haYe used, if anytl1ing, more 
care rather than less care. H is experience ,vith lathes ,vas certainly 
sufficient to impress on hin1 the necessity of n1aking the change opera
tion "·ith care and to make obvious to hi1n tl1e direct consequences 
0£ any inattention. 

The inefficiency (scrap record) 0£ the employee is only relevant 
in so £ar as the employee's attitude, as adduced from other factors, 
creates an implication that such inefficiency was not clue solely to 
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inexperience \Yith and ina<laptability to the type of p rec1ston "ork 
in quf',;;tion. 

1'he appeal tribunal therefore find ::; that the en1plo_yee\ behaYior 
1n this case constitutes n1i::-;co11<luct \Yi thin I ht> n1Pan1ng of ::-;ection 
10 .04: ( 4111) (a) of th£> ~tatutes. 

Dt cision: T he deputy\, initial deter1ninatio1. : ... re,·t>r--ecl. BPnefits 
a re denied accordingly. 

,, ... iscon--.in I ndu-.,trial C'onnni ... ,1011 
D ecision of ~\.ppeal Tribunal 
JU3T 

Xo. 3,-.. \..-11 

T he e1nploypr deniecl nne1nploy111e11t hrnefit .... c•lai1ning- that the 
en1p]0Yef' ,Yas· discharge1l for n1i,co1Hlu,·t ,·onllPctPcl "ith Ju~ e111ploy
n1en t. · 'I he c:onuni~~ion <leputy'-. initial dc>tenuination oYerrnlecl the 
en1ployer\; clrnia1. T he e111ployer appealecl. 

T he en1plo~er's benefit liabilit~• report an<l -., 1. ppnrting 1Pttt-r al
leged that the en1ployee \\a:- <li~<'hargP<l l,ecau,t> of inPfliciency. lack 
of interest in hi::, \York. ancl for ::-1Peping- " ·hile on duty. 

13asecl on the record and testin1011y in th1,;, ra~e the appeal t r ibunal 
n1akes the follo,ving 

F indings of Fort: T he <'Inployee "orkecl in the e111ployer·s paper 
ni ill approxi1nately 3 year::;. I t \\ a:-. hi-- cl11ty to 11nloa<l a clry111g 
n1achine at interYals throughout the day and to kePJ> an area in the 
vicinity of the nulthine in a clean and orderl, ron<lit ion. . . 

F or son1e ti1ne prior to ) Ia:· 1n:~G. the e1nployee '..; "·ork hacl bC'en 
unsatisfactory. H e lo:--t int e re,t in hi:i "·ork a 1ul clid not carry out 
his <luties in· the 1nanner requi red hy the e111ployer. H t> "·as~ par
ticularly negligent ,vith reference to hi-.. clean 11p ,vork. On one day 
jn ~Iay, ,vhile at ,vork. he fe-11 asleep three di fl<'r<'nt ti111e::;. On this 
occasion he "·as ,varned by hi:-. "-ll })erior::. that he ,voul<l bC' ui,·en one • r-
month to in1pro,·e hi::. " ·ork. T hereafte r. he <lid Ins " ·ork :--ati sfac-
tor ily until approxi1nately the first of ~\..ugu-:,t "·hen he again e,·inced 
a disregard for the e1nployer':-, intei-est by poor " ·ork111an:,hip and 
by failing- to attencl to his clean-up dutie~. 

()n .A.u~ust third he 1Ya::, ~ritirize,l for o,·erloa,1i11g- a box "·ith 
a lu1n inu1n sticks used in thP operation of the drvinu 11utchin<'. I l e 
becan1e angry and kic:kc<l thP box. tltert•by <'a11~iZ1J -.pver,tl of the 
stiek, to fall to the floor ancl beco1ne da111age<l. 

L ater in August. " ·hile " ·orking on a plat for1n rai,ecl ,pveral fee t 
abcn·e th~ floo1: he Yiolatecl a ~af<.>ty rul<' hy tipping hack on thP. hack 
le~ of lus cha1r. • 

()n Septe1nher second. becau::-e of i11nttenho11 to hi, 1l11tie5. two 
hun<lrecl yards of n1aterial Yalnecl at tlirPe <lollars a yard " ·ere 
damaged.· · 

On , epte1nher third he again Yiolate<l the sauH• sa fetY rule hv 
t ipping back on his platforrn <'hair. and, presnn1ablv to· rnakr hi·..., 
p osi tion 1nore co1nfortablP. he plac-Pd his legs tln·ou!dt. a --trap "·hirh 
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he had suspended fron1 an oYerheacl pipe. On tl1e sa1ne day he ,,as 
discharged. 

The employee "·as not discharged solely for inefficiency. H e was 
discharo-ecl because of a general ,,illful disregard of the en1ployer's 
interest

0 
and because he was unwilling to carry out instructions or 

obey r ules established for his o"·n satety.- H is rec~rd fro1n sorne ~ime 
prior to ~fay 1936. to the elate of his discharge discloses such disre
gard and tu1,~i1lingne s 01,. several occasions. including the one ,Yl1ich 
directly resulted in his di charge. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee " ·as guilty 
of n1isconclnct connected ,,ith his e1nploy1nent within the n1eaning 
0f sect ion 108.04 ( 4n1) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: T he initial deter1nination of the deputy is reYcr secl. 
B enefits are denied accordingly. 

1,Tisconsin Industr ial Conunission 
D ecision of _.\ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-... \-22 

rfhe e1nployer denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, clai1ning that the 
en1ployee " ·as di charged for n1i conduct connected ,,ith his en1ploy
ment. 'f he co1nn1ission deputy's iuitial cletern1ination OYerrulecl the 
en1ployer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

'l 'he e1nplover·s benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the en1ployee "·as discharged for digplaying a poor attitude 
to,vard his job and for " ·recking a ne,v rubber plate on a folding 
machine by running lug::, through it. The e1nployer allege-::l that 
the da1nage to the plate " ·as due to car elessness on the part of the 
e1nployee. 

B ased on the re<:ord and testi1no11y in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,ving 

l'indingR of Fact: D ur ing seYeral n1onths prior to the en1ployee's 
d ischarge, one ·of the n1en in the plant was n1aking large bonuses 
because of his high production. The e1nployee had con1p]ained that 
tlus n1an failed to clean up around the machine and left it in a dirty 
condition for the 1nan on the next shift , but there ,vas no eYiclence 
that the e1nployee had ridiculed this n1an, or that the en1ployee's, 
attitude toward his work ,vas improper in any otl1er respect. 

On J une 30, 1936, the employee put ,,rong labels on a two-hour 
run of paper napkins. This mistake was discoYered before the nap 
kins left the n1achine room so that it r esulted in little or no loss. 
'l 'he employee ,vas not reprimanded or ,varned at this time. 

On the night shift of NoYember 2G, 1936, the employee broke a 
rubber plate on a folding machine causing dan1a~e in the an1ount 
of $12.0?~ . '!'his ,vas the fir':>t tin1e the ~1nployee ha.cl broken a ~·ubber 
1~late. l lu~ brea~age ,ra clue to the fact tha~ the e1nployee, 111 set
ting up the m~ch1ne, had left one loose lug 111 the cylinder. . . .:\s a 
result of breaking the rubber plate, the employee was called into the 
office the next day and discharged. 
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1'he breakage of the rnbbe_r place_ ,v~s Jue to l1: n101nenta1:y inad
vertence, and there \Tas not~11ng to 1nd1cate that. it ~va<s ,1tt.r1butable 
to a ,Yanton or reckless attitude or a general ,11-,regurd of the en1-
})loyer's interest. 

'l'he appeal tribunal. tl~erefo1e fine~ tha_t th~ e1nployee ~Ya:, not 
guilty of 1nisconduct ,v-1th1n the 1nean1ug of ~e<'t1on 10 .04: (-!:111) (a ) 
-0£ the statutes. 

1Jeci.<1ion: '!'he deputy's initial detern1inatio11 i:, affirn1ed. Benefits 
are allo"·ed accordingly. 

,,~iscon:--in I ndustrial Co1nn1i:----i,,11 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
19 . .., -ul 

The emplover denied unen1ployn1ent hencfits, claiining that the 
employee "·as discharged for 1ni~concluct connected ,Yith her e1nploy
n1ent. The con1n1ission deputy's initial deter1nination oYPrrulecl the 
e111ployer's denial. The en1ploycr appealecl. 

The ei-nployer's benefit liability report and ~upporting letter alleged 
that the e1nployee ,vas <li::-cluu·~·ecl becan~e- of iueflicie11cy and unre
Jiability. 

Ua::,ed on the record and te .... ti1no11y in thi!:> ca,e the appr:11 tribunal 
n1ake::, the follo,Yin~ 

Find;ttg-"f of Fact: The e1nployee had been e1nplo:·E'd for approxi
n1ately fi,c and a half years a:; a bookkeeper iu one of the e1nployer·s 
111eat 1narkets. It "~as her duty to control the ca::,h, keep the books, 
and take telephone order::, fro111 <.:n:--to1ner::,. Prior to .:\Ia1ch 1936, her 
"\York had been entirely satisfa~to1 Y, but <luring und after -.aid n1onth 
aud until the time of her cli::,charge in Decen1Lcr ::;he 111,V le bookkeep
ing 1ni~takes on 10 different occnsion::,. 'fhese 1ni .... take .... re:.--ulted in 
slight cliscrcpa11cie::; bet ,Yeen an1ou11t-, entered ancl a111ount ._ banked. 

'l'he e1nployee's bookkeeping \\·ork "a~ subiPct to nun1erun:-; inter
i-upt1011s in the taking of telephone 0rclers, and t hr-... e interruptions 
contributed in part to her record of error::-. Like"·i-.e ~ vf the more 
serious errors occurred <luring a period "hen the e1nplovl'P ,ra::- bur
dened b:r extra work. 01ne of the n1istake,;, u1av not. Iia ,·e been at
tributal>le to the conditions under "·hich the en1ploye~ ,,orked. Ilo~,
e,·er, her carelessness ,,as not of such a nature a to in<l1c.tte a "illful 
<li:c-1·e~ard of the ernployer's intere-:;ts. "\Vhene,·er her n1istakes ,,·ere 
<.'alled to her attention she in1n1ecliately 111ade the ll<'ce~sary correc
t1on.;;, ~he ,,as doing the "·ork to the ·be::;t of her ahility ttnder the 
circu1nsta11ces. · 

'~'he a1!pea_l trjhunal therefore fi~Hls that thl• e111pl"y?e ,va::; not 
guilty of n11::;condu('t connecte<l ,,Ith her e1npl0, 111ent ,vithin the 
1neaning of ::,ection l0ti.0-1 (-ln1) (a) of the ::,tat t,te-.·. 

IJc ri,\i011: '!'he i11itial deter1ninatio11 of the tlepur y i~ aflir1ned. 
Benefits are allowed accordingly. · 
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33-Wis. A 

\\.,.isconsin Industrial Co1nn1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

~o. :37-A-30 

The e1nployer denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, clai1ning that the 
en1ployee "·as discharged for misco11duct connected with his e1nploy
n1ent. The conuni::i$ion deputy's initial detern1ination over ruled the 
employer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the en1ployee ,,as dischargecl on August 19, 1936, becau ~e of 
defective "·orlnnanship. The employee adn1itted that his "·ork was 
defecti ,·e but denied that this constituted 1nisconduct. 

Based on the record and the testin1ony in this case the appeal tri
bunal 1nake!:> the follo,,ing 

Jli ndings of Fact: The e1nployee, an experienced harne s n1aker, 
"·orked in the employer's harness clepart1nent during the years 1934, 
1935, and 1936. The work in this depart1nent ,vas seasonal and the 
employee was usually laid off in the spring of tl1e year. The em
ployee's "·ork in this departn1ent "·as highly satisfactory. 

In 1936 the e1nployer atten1pted to regularize his employment and 
in ~Iay transferred the e1uployee to the specialty department. I n 
this clepartn1ent the e1nployee ,Yas called upon to do Yarious kinds of 
work under a ne,, foren1a11. The fore1nan found that he did not do 
his ,York ,,ell an<l transferred hin1 frequently in an attempt to find 
work "·hich he could do satisfactorily. 

On 1-\.ugust 10 the e1nployee ,yas put to work riYeting leather bind
ings on tractor ~eats. This "·ork ,yas very sin1ilar to that "·hich he 
had done in the harness departn1ent and required the use of a 1nachine 
,Yith ,vhich he ,vas fan1iliar. 

On .Angn:--t 19 the fore1nan di. covered an1ong the seats ,vhich ,vere 
being prepared for shipment one ,,hich "as defective because of i1n
proper ri ,·eting-. This seat "·as identified as one on wl1ich the em
ployee had ,,orked, and the defect ,,as called to his attention by the 
fore1nan. The e1nployee acln1ittecl that he ,vas responsible for the 
defect and also adn1ittecl that there ,Yere 24 seats in all, ,vhich he had 
riveted i1nproperly and had pern1itted to be prepared for shipment. 
These defective seats had been n1ingled with a group of 400 seats, 
and the defects had been concealed by further processes so that they 
could not be segregated "·ithout considerable expense to the en1ployer. 
The employee "as discharged promptly. 

The e1nployee's act in per1nitting seats which he kne,v to be defec
tive to he finished so that the defects ,,ere concealed, and in pern1it
ting such defecti,e seats to be prepared for ship1nent evinced a ,villful 
disregard of the employer's inter('sts. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee ,Yas dis
charged for n1isconduct connected " ·ith his employ1nent within the 
n1eaning of section 10 .04 (41n) (a) of the statutes.· 

Decision: The deputy 's initial detern1ination is reverse<l. B enefits 
are denied accordingly. 
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,,~1:-eo11...,in Indu:-trial Con11ni .. ...,ion 
Deri:-ion of .. \ ppeal Tribunal 
]937 

Xo. 37-.A.-93 

The einployer denied lllle111ployn1ellt hent•fits. e1ai1ning that the 
c-1nployee ,ya~ di~charge<l for n1i...,ro11duct rnnlH't·te<l with hi5: en1ploy-
1nent. · The con1n1i~sio11 deputy'" initial <1eter1nination oYerrulerl the 
e1nployer'c:- dellial. T he e1nployer appealed. 

The en1p]oyer\ benefit liability report and uppo_rting lert~r alleged 
rhat the e1nployee "·as discharged becan:-,e he w·as 111Yol, ed 111 seYeral 
auro1nouile accidents "·hile ll">ing the en1ploy<.>r'..., car. 

Bal-eel on the record ancl tel'-ti1nony in thi:- ca--e the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the folJo"·ing 

Findings of Fact: I n connection ,, ith his ,,ork a..., a11to1nol>ile .. ,tles-
1nan. the e1nployee "·as giT"en the use of a eon1pa11) car. During the 
year 193(3 the e1nployee "·a..., inYolYecl in .> auto111obilC' accidents. One 
of the1n, "·hich occurred 7 1nonths prior to the elate of discharge, 
re~ulted in "eriou-- per:-onal injury to t hC' oct·upant of another car. but 
the other accident!-- ,vere 1ninor and can .. P<l only -..light clan1age to the 
en1plover's ca r. T he co-..t of the repair-- to the en1plover's auton1obile 
wa:-- cl1argecl to the e1nployee \ dra" ing account. · 

ThP 1nere fact that an e1nploype 1:-- i1n-oh r<l in anro111obile acci<lents 
<loe~ not constitute 1nisconcluct unh•---- it i-.. --ho" 11 that the acciclenr-
,,ere cau!--e<l by a failure to con1ply ,,it h the e1nployer\ instruction-=: 
or by such n€'gliaen<'e as to inclirat<> a di:-regard of the e1nployer·s 
intrrest". Xo such 1.;ho,Ying "·as here n1ade. 

The appeal tribunal therefore find" that thC' en1pl<,y<•e "·as not 
discharged for 111i-..colldll<'t connected "1th hi-.. en1ploY1nent, "ithin 
tl1e 1neaning of ...,ection 10 .04 (-1111) (a) of the ...,tatutes. · 

Der·ision: The deputy's initial <lC'terrnination i~ ailir1ned. Benefits 
are allo"·ed accordingly. 

v\7iscon!-in I n<lu:,,trial <,11uni sion 
Decision of ~.\ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-~-\..- 114 

The en1ployer denied une1nplo: 1nent benetirs. clai1ning that the 
e1nployee "'US discharged for n1isconcluct c-onneeted "·ith his en1ploy
meut. The co1nn1ission deputy's initial cleterr,lination o,errnled the 
en1ployer's denial. The en1ployer appea]('d. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report and ~upport ing let ter al
leged that the e1nployee "'as di:::-charged because of a :::iurly and 
tu1cooperati Ye attitude: The e1nployer furth~r all<>o-ed that tlie e1n
ployee intentionally pla(.'ed a load of paper in a pr~s feeder in such 
a n1anner that considerable loss n1ight haYe r ,,:::-ulted. 

Based on the record and testi inony in this ,:n~e the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo'"\"ing · 
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F in(lings of Fact: T he en1ployee ,--vor ked as a ''stock hustler'' in 
the en1ployer's printing establishment. The 1n ajor part of l1is "·ork 
consisted of trucking p aper stock to the Yarious presses. Although 
the e1np loyee did not obey orders cheerfull;r, he ne,er refused to 
carry the1n out. H e perforn1ed his ,York satisfactori ly and there 
\Yas no eYidcnce of insul ,ordinatio11 011 his part. 

On the last day thP e1nployee worh.ed he and h is helper ph1ced a 
load of paper . tock in a p re s f eeder in such a position that if it 
wer e r un through the press the entire stock ,\·ould have been ruined. 
I t "-as the en1ployee 's duty to see that the st0ck ,,as p laced in th e 
proper position to be fed into the presses. 1 11e workn1an in charge 
of the anto1natie feeder noticed that the stork "·as in the ,yrong posi
tion and consequently no cla1nage resnlte<l. "\\"'lien the fore1nan was 
tol<.l of this, he discharged hin1. 

T here ,,a no evidence that the i1nproper pl!).cing of the stock "·as 
done intentionally as alleged by the e1nployer. ~\.lthongh the 1nis
take was due to carelessne.;;s, the single carele~s or negligent act 
under the circurnstancec, did not constitute n1isconduct. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore fincls that the en1ployee ,,as not 
<1ischarge<.l for 111isconduct connC'cted ,,ith his en1ploy1nent. withi11 
the 1neaning of section 10 .0-! ( :l:1n) (a) of tl1e statutes. 

Deci.,;;ion: T he deputy\; initial deter1ninution i:-; uffir1ned. Benefi ts 
nre allo"'ed accordingly. 

"\,isconsin Inclu trial ('onnnission 
D ecision of A ppeal Tribunal 
19;37 

X o. 37- . ...\.-15,3 

T he en1ployer <lC'nied nne1nplo~·n1ent benefits. clai1ning that the 
e1nployee ,Yas discharged for 1nisconcluct connected with his e1n
ploy1nent. The conunission deputy's initial <lcter1nination 0Yer 
rulrd the en1ployer's denial. T he C'1nployer appealed. 

The e1nployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the 1nisconduct consisted of the e1nployee\; failure to do 
his ,York in accordance "·ith instructions. 

B ased on th€' record and te ti1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following · 

Finding::: of Fact: T he en1ployee ,Yorked in the e1nployer's tannery 
as a machine setter for approxi1nately 4 1no1!ihs. H e "'as paid 011 
:i piece-,York ba--is. H is "·or k was satisfacto!·y until abonl 3 "·eeks 
hefore his discharge. wl1en. in or der to increase his earnings. 
he started a practice of elin1inating one of the operations of his 
1nachine essential to the proper "·orking of the leather . As a resnl l, 
nulny of the hides that he turned out had to ue re,,orked. Ile ,Yas 
,,ar11ed on seYer al occasions but continued the p r actice and '"tlS 
finally discharged. 

The en1ployee ,,as not 1nerely inPfficient. -lie ,,as capable of <loin()' 
:zoo<l ,,ork. and hi~ failure to do so constitntc•d a disreo·ard of th~ 
r1nployer's interest. r-
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The appeal tribunal therefore finds th_at the en1ployee :wa? dis
charged for n1iscon<luct conneeted ,,ith his e1nployn1ent, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Deri-'ion: The deputy's initial deter1nination is reYer-.ed. Benefits 
are denied accor<linalY. 

~ ' 

Tfisconsin I ndustrial Con11nission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-~.\.-169 

The en1ployer denied unen1~loyn1ent bPnefits, cla~n1in~ that the 
e1nployee "·as di~charged for n11scondnct connected " ·1th h18 en1plo~
n1ent. · The con1mission deputy's initial d~tern1ination oYerru]ecl the 
employer's drnfr1J. The r1nployer appealed. 

'fhe en1ployer's benefit liability report alleged that the misconduct 
consisted o:f "·iJlful carelessness. 

Findings of Faf't : The> employee workrd in the e1nployer's pap~r 
mill for se,eral Years. During the la ~t 10 1nonths he worked 111 

the bleaching de1>artinf'nt. It "as his duty to see that the paper 
pulp \Ya<, properly bleached before dropping it to the paper-making 
machine underneath. .i\ standard sa1npl<> of pulp ,,..as p:i,·l'n to the 
en1pl0Yee, "·ith ,Yhich he was to co1,1pare th£' pnlp heing bleached. 
in order to a~certain whether it had attained the propC'r ,Yhitene~c:;. 

On the last day of his emploJ1nent th0 en1ployee dropped 1:1 tons 
nf pulp before it ha<l been b]eachecl proper]~-. Ile knC'w that the 
pulp had not been sufficiently blearhecl " ·hen he. dropped it but did 
so because the supply of pnlp aYailab1e for the paper-n1akinp: n1a
chine was low. The pulp in quP~tion ,vas n1ixed ,Yith other pulp 
an<l caused the employer a ronc::iclerah]e l<>'-~. Ac:; a result of this 
incident the employee "~as discharged. 

The en1ployee 's action was a cli.;;regard of explicit inst1nctions 
,,ithont the existence of special circumstances in any ,,ay ,,arranting-
such disregard. · · 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee "·as dis
charged :for 1nisconcluct connected " ·ith his employment, ,Yithin the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes.' 

Decision: The deputy's initial deter1nination ic:: re,ersed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

3C3-Wis. A 

''-Tisconsin Industrial Co1nn1ission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-176 

The en1ployer denied une1nployment benefits, claiming that the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connected with his em
ployment. The co1nmission deputy's initial determination sustained 
the employer's denial. The employee appealed. 
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The e1nployer·s benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the 1niscondnct consisted of failure to follow instructions. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the following 

Findin gs of Fact: Tl1e en1ployee worked as a ·'set up., n1an in the 
en1ployer's plant. It "·as his duty to set the dies on the Yarious 
machines and gi.,e orders to the operators to run the jobs after the 
machines were properly set up. The e1nployee ,Yas instructed to 
use a pattern ,Yl1en setting up a n1achine and, if no pattern was 
a,ailable, to get the clepartn1ent superYisor's appro,al before letting 
an operator run a job. 

The e1nployee "set up'' a machine without using a pattern ancl 
,vithout consulting his superior but relied instead upon a chart ,Yhich 
contained no specifications and was ne,er intended to be used for 
this purpose. The machine was put in operation, and a large a1nonnt 
of defective ~York "~as turned out. As a result of this incident, the 
en1ployee was discharged. 

The employee's action was a disregard of explicit instructions 
calculated to aYoid mistakes likely to result in serious loss to the 
en1ployer. There were no special circumstances in any "·ay ,var
ranting such disregard. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee ,vas dis
charged for n1isconduct connected with his en1ployn1ent, ,,itl1in the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The initial cletern1ination of the deputy is affir1ned. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. 

39-YVic:.. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Co1nmission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-A-186 

The employer denied unemployn1ent benefits, clai1nin~ that the 
employee ,,as discharged for misconduct connected ,vith his e1n
ployment. The con1n1ission deputy's initial determination sustained 
the employer's denial. The employee appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the misconduct consisted of carelessness. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findines of Fact: The employee "·orked as an inspector in tl1e 
employers machine shop. His duties were to inspect engine parts 
as they were turned out by the machine operators, Lo call the oper
ator 'c:; attention to parts improperly n1achined, and to see that the 
macl1ines were adjusted so that the defects ,vould be eliminated. 

0? several ?Ccasions the employee had i~spected and approved de
£ect1,·e operations. On each of these occasions he ,vas cautioned that 
such oversights could not continue. About 3 \\·eeks before the em
ployee v:as aischarged, he failed to check an operation properly and 
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,o,·er one hundred crank ca'-e~ "·t>r<' dt>f<'c tiYelv 1nachinell. H e "~as 
,,..arnPcl at this tin1e that he ,Youkl l,e d1<-<•harg-e<l if it happened_ agan1. 
O n hi::, la:,t day of work the Pn1ployee approYed another <lefectrr~ op
eration "·hich ~resnlte<l in the ..,c1 a pping- of n1orC' than t,Yenty cylinder 
head..,. ''-"hen this ,,.-as di .... co, errcl. hP "·as di-...<'harg-ecl. 

T he en1ployee hacl had con..,iderahle Pxprri_en~e a.., _an inspector and 
,vas capable of doing the ,, ork properl~·. H l'.; unsatisfactory conduct 
,vas not attributable to inefficiency. hut ,Ya:-- dne to carelessness. 

T he appeal tribunal therrfore fin~]..., tl1_at the en1ployee _wa_s dis
char~ecl for n1isco11<lnct connected "1th his en1ploy1nent, "·1th1n the 
.rneaninp: of f,ection 10 .0-1 (-!1n) (a) of the ..,tatutes. . 

D r'ri.~ion: Thf' i11itial clPtern1ination of the deputy 1.., affirmed. 
R<>nefits are denied accordingly. 

Affirn1ell, ,,·iscon::-in I ndu ... trial Co1u1ni::,:-io11. Xo. 37-C-37. 

1\'"i:,consin Ind tht rial Con1n 11.., .... ion 
Decision of ... \ ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

The e111ployer denied nne1nplo~ 111ent hen<>fit~. c]ain1ing that the e1n
]>loyee '"as discharged for n1i:--condnct co11necte1l ,yith hi ... e1nploy
H1Pnt. The comn1is..;ion deputy's initial cleter1ni11:1tion o,·erruled the 
e...111plo!·er\ denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The e1nployer\ benefit liability repo1t alleged that the 1nisco11duct 
-consisted of perfor1ning- ~·ork i1nproperly and clai1ning " 'a!!es for 
""\,ork not clone. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in thi-.. ca:,e the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the fo1lowing · 

/t,i11di,1g1:, of J,'act: The e1np],)y<>e \YorkC'd in the leather-:'itakin~ de
pa1 t111ent of the e1nployer·-- tannery for li yearc;. Ili~ "·ork COll'-ISted 
of putting hide::; throug-h a staking 1nachine, a proce-...:-; hy ,,hich the 
lii<les ''"ere c;oftenecl hy the npphcation of n1nchine oper·1te<l kniYe". 
This "·ork "ac; on a piece-rate hns1-... 

1-11til the clay of his di~<:harge no eon1plaint had <',·er bePn 1nade to 
the en1ployee about the qnalit!· of hi-; \York. On tlH' ln"::>t nig-ht of his 
en1plo~·1nent he ,Yas ti1ned 011 n particular load of hicle..,. Thie; load 
:"ac; inspPctC'cl the follo,Ying- 11101 nin!! an<l "n.., foun1l to haYP been 
J.1npropPrly staked. The e1nploye<> "·a,-, di-...rhar!!'<><l " ·hen he rE>ported 
:lor ,,·ork later that clay. · 

,,Thile the en1plo,ee\, conduct 111.1v ha,<> hPen 11n:--ati:-factor, on thi:-
one occasion. a ~i11gle instance of ·u11:-at1~fartory conduct c;u1not he 
<'OH!'.>i<lPrecl n1i~ro1Hlnc-t in the nb,en<·l' of fact ... a111l rir1·t1111,tanre.., <'Yinc
ing a <li~r<'gard of the en1ploy('r's 1nt<>rc,-.t-.... Xo such facts or circn1n
stancec; are founcl in this ca~e: 

The a ppea 1 t_rihuna l t hPreforr find-.. that t Ll' en1 ployc><' ,vas not di"
~harg:<>cl for 1n1~eoncl11ct connc>rtPcl ,vith hl'- c>111plo~ n1t:>nt. '"ithin the 
llH'nn1ng of sr<'t1on 10 .0-1 (41n) (a) of thC' stntutC'". 

f) ,,r :.,inn: Th<' <lC'pnl: '._ initial lletp1•111inatiou i~ affirn1ed. Benefit-.. 
art' allo"ecl accordingly. 
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vVisconsin Industrial Con11nission 
Decision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-22Z 

The e1nployer denied une1nployment benefits, clain1ing tl1at the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connected witl1 tl1e en1ploy
ment. The co1nmission deputy's initial determination overruled the. 
employer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

The e1nployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
tl1at the misconduct consisted of the employee's failure to take proper 
care of a truck he was driving. 

B ased on the record and testimony in this case tl1e appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,,;,ing 

Findings of F{l.ct: The employee worked as a truck driver for n1ore 
than 3 years. One of his duties was to check his truck and see that 
it ,,as properly lubr icated. H e had been cautioned a nl1mber of 
times in this regard. 

About 2 months before l1is discharge the t ruck broke dom1 be«a:us~ 
tl1e universal joi1,1t had not been greased. On the last day the em
ployee \\'orke<l, the differential of the truck ran dry and tl1e gears 
,,ere ruined due to lack of grea::ie. It had not been greasecl for 
4 months. ,,7hei1 the cause of the breakdo\'rn ,Yas discovered, the 
en1ployee "'as discharged. 

The e1nployee had had considerable experience " 'itl1 trucks and 
kne,v how to take care of them. The e1nployer had pro\"ided facili
ties for greasing trueks. and the en1ployee kne"~ it ,,as l1is duty to 
see that his truclr ,Yas greased regularly. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for n1isconduct connected ,,ith his employn1ent, witl1in the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4n1) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision : The deputy's initial determination is reYersed. Bene
fits are denied accordingly. 

Affirmed, ""\Visconsin I ndustrial Co1nn1ission, ~ o. 37-G-50. 

42-vVis. A 

" 7isconsin Industrial Co1nn1ission 
D eci~ion of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

o. 37-A-249 

T he en1ployer denied unemployment benefits, clairning th.at tl10 
employee ,Yas discharged for misconduct connected with her en1ploy
ment. The co1nmission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
en1ployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the employee was discl1arged because sl1e: ( 1) failed to main
tain the en1ployer's standards of efficiency ; (2) was the cause of 
nu1nerous co1nplaints fron1 custo1J1ers; ( 3) macle a deliberate false 
statement to her superior. 
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Bac;ecl on the rr>rorcl and te-..1i111ony in thi-. e:ic.:C' the appeal trihnnal 
u1ake:, the follo" ing 

}'i11d;nr1~ ot }'art: Tl1P l'111ployt>e "orked a:- a elrrk in. t~1e e1n
ploypr\ ,tore for 111orr I han 011e yeal'. Iler "ork '\_a-.. :.at1slact_ory 
until the la--t ~ 1nonth-.. of hPr e111plo)B1 •nt. at, ]u('h t1111e co1npla111ts 
:-tarted coining in fro111 cu,ton1rr, nt the rail' of :.? and 3 per "·eek. 
During thi, period n1orP tlian 011P-h•1lf nf the ro1nplaints receiYed 
fro111 cn~to1ner::s c·o11e.:('l'necl the e1Hployre. 1◄:ach of thr con1plaint, "·as 
di-..cu, ... Pd ,, ith thP r111ployee pe1 ... , nall.,. alld ~hr "·n.:: cautioned that 
the co1uln<:t e.:on1plainecl of could not be tolcrntP<l. Thr en1ployee 
failed to in1pr<n e in spite of the "arninu-.. 'rhe en1plo~·ee could 
haYe reH10Yed the cau--e of the co1nplai11t~ by paying- a reac;ouahle 
aruuunt of attention to hPr dutie .... and foll,nYin!!' the in-..trul'tion, of 
ihe P111ployer. 

'I'liP t>111ployer ,, •1-.. 1l1c:charge1l ,Yhen. in I rdrr to ro,·p1 her failure to 
ha, r a c·c•rtain ite1n cl1-,playt>cl. '-he told her ,11pPrior that it " 'a<: l1<1t i11 
,t1)<'k. 'f he nrti<"lr ,Ya-; in stock. and tbP Prnpl11_vpe knt•,v or ~honl<l 
haYe kno,Yn that the itP111 ,ya in stock. 

The appeal tribunal therefor" find .... that the Pntpl,>yPe "a-- ,li-..
{'har!,!ed f,)r n1ic:;c•o1Hluct. '"ithin the n1<>aninu of -..prtion 10 .04 (4111) 
(a) of the statutes. 

/) ri~iun: T he initial <letcr1nination of the deputy i-. reYer-.ed. 
B enefits are denied accordingly. 

Wisconsin Industria l Co111n1iR-sion 
l)ecision of ~\.ppeal Tribunal 
193, 

T he en1ployer denied unen1plo.' JnPnt hc~netit-.., clai111i11u t h·1t the 
en1ployeP ,,·ac; clischarged for 1nisconcl1t<'t t·o1111rc•t1·d "ith hi-- employ-
1nent. 1'he connnission deputy\ initial det<'l'ruina(ion .... qstained the 
e1nplo.' er\ denial. T he emploype appealed. 

Thf e1nploycr's h(>nPfit liabilit_\ report a11d snpportin:2, letter al
le<Tecl that thr n1i~concluct consi,.;te<l of intentio11alh· tr, inu to da111•10-e 

t--i, • • - -t hr 1i1achi11ery of the e,nployer. 
Uac:;(><1 on the rrcorcl an<l tr"'ti111011.'· in this ca-:e thf' appt>nl tribunal 

makes the follo,ving 
J, i1lflinr1~ of J<'ru t: The l'n1plny('l' "·orkP,l ns a ·'::-lab-puller" on a 

horizontal l'l'Sa \\ 111 the Pn1ployer\, "-a"·n1ill. It "a;;; his <lnt ,. to ,ruide 
the l11n1hf'r 011 a 1110, 1ng chain a:; it cn1ne out of th(' re'-a\\:. ""' 

There is 1.0 ::stnppH1g cle,·ic·e on thP l'<'c:;a "·• ancl it continlll'd (o run 
for se, cral 1ninntl:s a ft<'r <1~1iU in_!r litne. 'l'he_ 1nachinP \\'H'- c.;topped 
each noon and 111gl1t b:· 111sert111g 111111ber 111tn the rt•-.a". This 
necessitated the e1nployee '::s "orking: about :; n1i11ntec; o, Prti,ne t,vice 
a dav. 

rrl~e rn1ployee objected to "·orljng thi~ arnonnt of 1)vert in1c "·ith
out pay, and on thr last day he ,Yorkecl he inserted n piece of Iuinber 
between the feed rolls and the ln,nber plankin,r so thnt an,, In

1
nber 

r-, • 
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coming through the n1:1chine "·ould be stopped. Thi::, 1night have 
resulted in considerable <la1nage to tl1e machine if it l1acl not been 
discovered by the machine operator. ,Vhen the employer learned of 
this, the employee was discharged. 

The emplo_yee's conduct, under the circumstances, indicates a will
ful disregard of the employer's interests. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that tl1e employee was dis
charged for 111isconcluct, "·ithi11 the meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) 
{a) of tl1e statutes. 

Decision: The initial cleterE1ination of the deputy is affirmed. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. 

''"'isconsin Industrial Con1111ission 
Decision of .4\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

~o. 37-A-3 

The en1ployer denied une1nploy1nent benefits, claiming that the 
employee "·as cli~charged for misconduct connected with his employ
n1ent. The con1n1ission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the employee was discharged for inefficiency and for 
failure to live up to representations he made to the employer. The 
en1ployer alleged that the employee misreprese11ted his abilities at 
the time of hiring and such misrepresentntion constituted miscon
duct connected ,vitl1 his einployment. The employee took issue with 
the facts as alleged by the employer and further denied that such 
facts constituted misconduct. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the 3ppeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact: The employee worked for this employer for 7 
weeks as a press1nan, operating several types of presses. At the time 
of hiring. the employee represented hin1se]f as a pressman with more 
than 15 years _of experience on various types of presses including 
those he was hired to operate. 

The employee was told several times that his production ,vas so 
low that the jobs hf' worked on were unprofitable. He explained 
that the low production was due to the fact that the press was out 
of adjustment. ,..!t,.. factory expert ,vas secured and the press ~vas 
adjusted properly. and its operation explained to the en1ployee. 
After the press had been adjusted, the employee's production contin
ued to be unsatisfactory. his production rate being less than one-half 
of tl1e average rate for the kind of work he was doing. 

In addition to his low rate of production on the presses, the 
employee took an hour to set up, or "1nake ready," as it 1s known in 
the printing trade, a job which other men set up in 15 minutes. 

The quality of the work done by the employee was satisfactory. 
There wns no complaint as to his attitude toward tl1e work, and he 
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was trying to increase hi:, efficiency. T he e1nplovee ·s rate of produc
tion "'as unsatisfactory, but there '"as 110 ele111ent of willfulne..,, • involved. 

The en1plo, ee 1nade no '-pecitic representation a~ to h is speed of 
production other than 111ight be inferred fro1n hi~ ..... tate1ne11t t_hat 
he was an experienced press1nan. I f there "a~ n11srepresentat1on. 
it could have been discovered during the probationary period; ~ince 
he ,vas retained beyond that, the e1nployer "·as not 1nislecl. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that neither the repre-;entatioll 
1nade by the e1nployee at the tin1e of hiring, nor his failure to n1eet 
tl1e standards of production set by the en1ployC:'r con~titutes llli:5con
duct ,vithin the n1eaning of section 10 .. 0-! (-!rn) (a) of the statutes. 

IJeci:-;ion: The deputy's initial deter111ination i:- aflir1necl. Benefit-, 
are allowed accordingly. 

"'\1'iscon,in I n<lu~trial Co1111ni,,-.,.ion 
De<'i~ion of .. 1 ppeal Tribunal 
19:37 

X o, 3 i - . .\.-32 

'Ihe e1nployer <ll'11it-<l lllll'n1ployrne11t l>enefit". clai1ning that the 
e1nploy<'e \Yas di:--ehargecl for 111ic:::<•011<luct co11neete<l "ith the e1nploy-
1nent. The con11ni:----ion <lepnt., ·:::, initial deter111ination OY<'lTlllC'cl the 
e1n ployer ·.._ denial. The e1n ployer a ppealecl. 

'fhe en1 ployer \., l,<>nPti t J ia l,ili t ·' report and supporting letter allrg-e<l 
the en1 ployee ''"a" di:--eharge<l on ()c:toher 10, 193G, beeau:-;c of C'H!-h 
:::hortages in the ga,o]in<> :--tation "·here he ,Ya-; ernployed. The 
c1nployee <lenied that he ,Yac; respon':>ihle for thr ca"h shortages. 

13ac:::c>d on the rec:ord ancl testi n1on, in this ca--e the appeal tribunal 
1nake:::, the followiJ1g · 

Fi,uli11[1s of Fart: The e1nployee "a" e1nplo:'e<l a-: a filling-station 
attendant in Octobt•r 193J. Fron1 that date until ,July 19:36, he "·a, 
e1nplc,yecl during the day. During this period a11 n1oneys he handled 
''"ere i1nmediately turned o,·er to the n1anager of the station. From 
,July until October 10, 193G, he " ·as e1nployed at nicrht. During thi 
tin1e it \Yas hi~ cluty to c:::eJl ga~o1ine an<l oil. and 1~ " ·a, reqnire<l to 
accept cash, n1ake chan!!e. and kE><~p a proper re<'ord of his receipt~. 
H e aeconnted "ith the n1anager of the station eYery n1orning a1u1. 
turned oYer the eYening·~ re('eipts to hin1. · 

On_ October 3, 19:36, the en1ployer <li--covere<l tliat the n1eter of a 
gasoline purnp had been tan1pered with and that it did not re:nster 
the a<'tual nu1nher c,f aallons of g-asoline c:::old. H e al o <lic;.co,·ere<l 
that reC'eiptc: for 1ni:::.ce1la11eous repairs ancl serYi(.'es had not al,Yays 
bPen i-eportr<l, or had heen reported at le'-~ than the amount actually ret:ei,·ecl. 

During the year 19:35 the g-asoline unaccounted for at th.is station 
wn,3 gre!ltly in excc><::s of the norn1nl amount }o-.;t through evaporation. 
'fh<' e1np1oyer attributE>cl thi, nhnormal ,hrinkaae to th<> c:::alc of l[aso
line \Yhic.:h ,,·as not l'('<·ordecl. Dnring that ~·ear the employee worked 
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:for the en1ployer for slightly 1nore than t"·o and one-l1alf n1onths. 
I n 1936, the year in which the employee's longest per iod of e1nploy
ment occurred, the shrinlrage was less than normal. 

I n addition to this employee, 4 others were employed a t tl1is sta
tion. The en1ployer could not deter1nine " ·ho \Yas r esponsible for the 
cash shortages and discl1arged all the employees on October 10. 
Although part of the cash sl1or tage probably occurred during the 
per iod of this e1nployee's employment, there is no evidence to indicate • 
that he "'as responsible therefor. 

The appeal tribunal theref ore find::; that the e1nployee "~as not dis
charged for n1isconduct connected ""i th the employment within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Dcri.-,don: The deputy's initial determination is affirmed. B enefits 
are allo,Yecl accordingly. 

46--W is. A 

,,7isconsin Industrial Co1nmission 
Decision of ..-\..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-~\..- 116 

The en1ployer denied unemploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that tl1e 
employee ,,·as discharged for misconduct connected " ·ith his employ
ment. The con1mission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
en1ployer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

1'he en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the emplo:yee failed to account for cash receiYed on a deliYery 
order. 

Based on the record and testi1no11:v in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the foJlo,ving 

F indings of Fact: The e1nployee ,vorked as a clerk i11 the employ
er's grocery store. H e ,vas required to deposit in the cash register 
all moneys received fron1 sales in the store. H e was required to turn 
over to the manager all moneys from deliYeries of orders. H o"·ever, 
if the manager was busy ,-vhen the employee returned f ro1n a deliv-ery, 
}1e was authorized to deposit the money in the cash register directly. 

Se\"eral days prior to hjs discharge the employee delivered an order 
and collected $1.25. ,V11en he returned, the manager was busy. 
L ater that day the manager checked the cash register tape and, finding: 
no entry of $1.25, questioned the employee. The employee explained 
that he had deposited the money in the cash r egister upon his return 
to the store but had punched the ,vrong keys and registered 75~ in
stead of $1.25. H e explained that he had corrected this mistake by 
''ringing: up" an additional 50¢, and that these t,vo entries on the 
casl1 register tape represented the receipts from the delivery or der . 
The manager "·as not satisfied with this explanation and discharged 
the employee at the end of the week. 

The 1nanager could not ascertain, at the close of the day, whether 
there actually "·as a cash shortage of $1.25. I n the absence of such 
evidence, and in ,,iew of the employee's explanation of the cash reg-

3:?S57-37-4 
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ister entries, the e1nployer has failed to substa1~tiate his claim th~t the 
c1nployee di<l not account for the money received fron1 the <lelr,ery 
order. 

'l'he appeal tribunal therefore fincls that the en1ployee "·as not dis
charged for nusconduct connected "·ith his e1nployn1ent, ,,ithin the 
men ning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statute<,. 

Dcc·i,ion: The deputy's initial determination is affir1ned. Benefits 
are allo"·ed accordingly . 

"\.Visconsin I ndustrial Conuni-..sion 
Decision of ~\ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

:Xo. 37- A-168 

T he en1ployer denied une1nploy1nent benefits. clai1nino- that the 
e1nployee "·as discharged for n1isconduct connected ,Yit11 his em
ployment. T he con11n1ssion clepnt) '::, initial cleter111ination sustained 
the employer's denial. The employee appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report alleged that the n1iscon<luct 
consisted of n1isappropriation and conce~1l111ent of n1erchan<lise. 

na~etl on the r~cord and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,v1ng 

Findings of F~t: The employee ,vorked in the e1nployer's ,,are
house for about eight months. Among the iten1s stored there were 
cigarettes, candy, and chewing gun1. 

D uring the last three months of the employee'::, en1plo) nH•nt, 
shortao-es were noted in the cigarette inYentory. ~ A carton of ciga
rettes belonging to the employer was cliscoYere<l a1nong the rafters 
of the warehouse, and the e1nployee acln1itted that he had hidden it 
there. There was also evidence that he had misappropriated other 
1nerchandise _of the employer. ...\.s a result of this conduct the e1n
ployee was discharged. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee "·as dis
charged for n1isconduct connected ,Yith his en1ployn1ent, within the 
111eaning of section 108.04 (4n1) (a) of the statutes: 

Deci.<sion: The deputy's initial detern1ination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
are <le1ued accordingly. 

Wisconsin I ndustrial Co1nmission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

~o. 37- A- 17-! 

The e1nployer denied unen1ploy1nent benefits, claimino- that the 
employee was discharged for n1isconduct connected ,villi lus em
ployment. The commission deputy·s initial determination sustained 
the employer's denial. The employee appealed. 
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The en1ployer's benefit liability report alleged that the n1isconduct 
consiste<l of the en1ployee's including in l1is picce-"~ork count pieces 
,,l1ich he had produced ,-rhile on an hourly rate. 

Base<l on tl1e recor<l an<l te::itin1ony in this case the appeal t r ibunal 
111akes the following 

Findings of Fact: The en1ployee ,-rorked for the e1nployer as drill
press operator for about n1ouths. Thi::i ,,ork "·as on a piece-rate 
basis. H o,,eyer, "·hen it ,vas nece~sary for the e1nployee to repair 
his 1nacl1ine or tools, he ,Ya::, paid on an hourly rate basis ior the 
tune thus spent. 

On '°arious occasions the c1npJoyee ha<l operute<l l1i::. 1nachine ,vhile 
he ,,as ''clocked in" for repaii·s and thvs receiYed double pay. H e 
had been ,,arned seYeral ti1nes to di::,continne this practice. 

On the clay prior to his discharge the en1ployee "clocked in" on tl1e 
hourly rate basis to 1nake a n1inor repair to his nutchine. H e re-
1nained ' 'clocked in" on that basi::. for considerably longer than 
necessary to 1uake the repair, and during part of the ti1ne '"~ls en
gaged in operating his n1achine. The next day the foren1an called 
the matter to his attention. The en1ployee told the foren1an that he 
did not kl1ow what he "·as talking about. H e ,-ras 1..lischarged im-
1nediately. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee ,Yas dis
charged for misconduct connected ,,ith his employment, \Yithin the 
1neaning of section 108.04 (41n) (a) of tl1e statutes. 

Decision : The deputy's initial detern1ination is affirtned. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

"\Visconsin Industrial Com1nission 
Decision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

The employer denied unen1ployment benefits, claiming tl1at the 
employee ,Yas discharged for 1nisconcluct connected ,vitl1 his em
ployn1ent. The conunission deputy1s initial detern1ination oYerruled 
the e1nployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The e1nployer's benefit liability report alleged that the 111isconduct 
consisted of 1nisappropriating property of the employer. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal t r ibunal 
n1akes the follo,Ying 

Findings of Fact: The en1ployee worked as painter in the em
ployer's apart1nent hotel £or about 7 1nonths. D uring the last 2 
n1onths of his e1nployment he conYerted seYeral gallons o-f pai1tt and 
other material of the en1ployer to his o,vn use. The en1ployee ,vas 
discharged ,vhen this matter ,,as brought to the attention of the hotel 
n1anager. 

The appeal tribunal therefore findc; that the e1nployee ,v·ls dis
charged for n1i<sconcluct connected ,vith his en1plovn1ent, ,vithin the 
n1eaning of section 10 .04- ( 41n) (a) of the statutes: 

Decision: 1'11e deputy·s initial detern1ination is reversed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 
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"\\~"isconsin I ndustrial Con1n1ission 
Decision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

Xo. :37- A-223 

The en1ployer denied une1nployn1ent benefit-., clai_n1ing, that the 
e1nplovee ,,as discharged for n11sconduct connected "·1th his e1nploy
ment. ~ The con1mission deputy's initial determination sustained the 
e1nployer's denial. The en1ployee appealed. 

The e1nployer·:-- benefit liability l'eport and supporting le_tter al
]eo-ed that the e1nployee ,Yas discharged because he "·as convicted of 
la~ceny and sentenced to jail. 

Bas~cl on the retorcl ancl te~ti1nony in this ca-..e the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,Ying 

Fi11ding.-; of Far-t: The e111plo: ee \Vorkecl in tht• sal,age department 
of the en1plover's plant, hancl1i11g and ::-orting anto1nobile tires and 
tubes. ~torage batteri(''-. headlights, and oth('r anto1nobile parts. 

On the ]a~t day thP en1plo: Pe \Yorked he ,,ac. ar1e::,tecl "·hile 011 

the job and ,,.-ac. tak('n to jail. He ,yas tried ancl c·onYicted of steal
ing radiator shel1s fro1n a plant adjoining that of the e1nployer. T he 
theft had otclnTecl clnring the tin1e the ('111ployee ,,ac:; ,,orki11g for 
the employer. 1'he e1nployee \Yas di~thal'ged. 

Cnder the ter1n, of hi. ,('ntence it "as po:::~ih]e for the e1nployee 
to ,,ork during the day and spend tl1e night in jail. In acco1dance 
with thic:; arrangt1111ent. the en1ployl'e 1eporten for \\Ol'k tLe folJo,v
ing day. Ile "·n<- notified of his cli<.;ch,11•~-e at the ti1ne. 

Working arra11£[C'J1H111t, in tJH, --al, age drpa1t111ent ,Yert' ..,nch a~ to 
present nu111ero11c:; opport uni tie.._ iol' a per,on ... > inclined to steal ar
ticles of conr.:iclerable value. ThP ('lnployer had -.ufferccl lo~s through 
thieYery in the clepart1nent fro1n ti1nt to ti1ne and only recently had 
Jost a quantit: of good-.. Yalne,l at ~~;,O. In , ie,Y of the nature of 
the work and past experience. the en1p]oyc>r con~idered honesty one of 
the prin1ary qnalifitations for the job. · 

The theft for which the en1pl0Yee "·a-, conYictecl. ,Yhile not fro1n 
his employer, did. under the cirtinn:=-t anC"e--. of this ca:::ie so directly 
affeet the suitability of the en1ployee for the "·ork in ql;estion as to 
connect his n1isconduct "·ith his e1uployrnent. 

The a 1~peal _tribunal therefore fin~]._ t h_at the e1uployee "·as dis
charged for nuscondnct conneetecl "1th 111s e1nployn1ent. "·ithin the 
1neani11g of ~ection 10 .04 (4111) (a) of the -..tatute,." 

Drrir<i.011: The initial cleter1nination of the deputv is aftir1ned. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. · 

, \Ti~con~in Inclnc::trial C on11ni~sion 
Decision of .l"\ ppeal Tribunal 
19;~7 

Xo. 37 . \ -2:31 

The e1nployer. cle11iecl l111en1plo~·1n<~nt benefit.:;, clai1ning that the 
employee "·ac.. chschargecl for 1n1--<'01Hl11ct <·on11P<·ted " ·ith his ein-
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ploy1nent. The conu11ission depnty's initial detern1ination oYerruled 
the en1ployer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report alleged that the n1isconcluct 
consisted of leaYing the plant before the regular quitting tirne and 
haYing a co-en1ployee punch his ti1ne card at the end of the " ' ork 
da-r. 

' 
Based on the record and te ti1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 

n1akes the following 
Findin gs of Fnct: The en1ployee "·orketl for the en1ployer about 

2 111onths. One day he left the plant an hour before the end of his 
shift. H e did not punch his ci1ne carll upon leaYing- but had a co
e1nployee puncl1 it at the end of the sl1ift. The employer took this 
n1atter up ,,ith the shop con11nittee at its regular n1eeting 2 "'eeks 
Jater. This con1n1ittee 111ade an in,estigation and approYed the dis
charge. The en1ployer then discharged the en1ployee. 

1.'he appeal tribunal therefore finrls that the en1ployee ,,as dis
rharp:ell for n1i::;cond~1ct C,)nnec~ed ,,ith his e1nployn1ent, ,,ithin the 
1ne:1ning of section 10 .04- ( 41n) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial deter1nination is reYersed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

1\.,.isconsin Indust rial C'onunission 
Decision of .i\..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

The en1ployer denied une111ploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that the 
en1ployee was discharged for 1nisconduct connected ,Yith her cn1-
p]oy1nent. The con1111ission deputy's initial drter1nination sustained 
the employer's denial. The en1ployee appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the 1niscondnct consisted of the e1nployee 's 1nisappropria
tion of artic]('s belonging to a gnest. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo"-inp: 

Fln<lings of Fnf'f: The e111ployee ,Yorkecl as a cleaner in the en1-
ployer's hotel. Thr€'e rings di-:iappearecl fro1n the roon1s of one of 
the guests. The e1n1JlO_v€'e ,Yas the only 1ne1nber of the hotel staff 
,Yho had access to the personal belongings of the guest during the 
period in ,Yhich th0 rings disappeared. hP had preYionsly acln1irell 
the rings and offere<l to purchase the1n fro1n the guest, hut' the latter 
Tefused to sell then1, explaining that one ring in particular had a 
unique Yalne to her becau e it ,Yas an heirloon1. 

,,Then the loss was reported, the e1nployer calle<l the e1nployee into 
the office and questioned her, and an inYestigation ,Yas n1ade by a 
detecti,·e of the police force. The en1ployee "·as told that in Yiew of 
the circnn1stances it "-ould be neces..c;ary to place her under arrest 
unless the rings were returned by the following 1norning. The 
e1nployee was the only person apprised of the conten1platecl action. 
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The follo"·ing n1orning the one riug (the heirloo1!1) that t~1e guec,t 
was particnlarly intc-rested in ,Yas fonnd ,Yr:~ppr<l 111 a huly s hand
kerchief before the door of the n1anager's office. The employee " "as 
discharged. 

The appeal tribunal therefore .fin~1s that the e1nployee ."·a_s dis
charged for n1ic;condnct connected with her e1nployn1ent. ,,1!}1111 the. 
meaning of section 108.04 (4.m) (a) of the statutes. 

Derision: The initial clc-termination of the deputy is affir1ne<l. 
B enefits are denied accordingly. 

53-Wis. A 

W isconsin I ndustrial Co1n1nis:--ion 
D ecic;ion of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

X o. 37-• .\.-267 

The employer denied nne1nploy1nc-nt lienefits, claiining that the 
employee ,,as discharged for 1nisconclnct conne<'tecl ,,ith his e1nploy
ment. The con1mic::sion <leputy's initial cletern1i11ation o,(:>rrule<l the 
e1nployer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability rrport and supporting lrtter alleged 
that the 1nic::conduct conc.istecl of p11nching the t in1r card of another 
cn1ployee, ,vho ha<l quit early, un<ler snch cire11111,;;tauces as to cause 
the employer to pa.y the other e1nployre for ti1ne not actually ,,orked. 

Based on the reC'ord and tec;tirnony in this case, the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the following 

Finrling,y of Far_t: The e1nployee ,,orkc-d for the en1ployer aLout 
2 n1onths. S0111e t1n1e before his dis<'harge the einp}oyee punched, at 
the end of the work <la~\ the time card of a fello,, " '01'lm1an "·ho had 
left tl1e plant an hour bc>forp thP encl of hi, shift. T he rn1ployer took 
this matter np with the c::hop co1nn1ittee at its regular n1eeting t,,o 
weeks latc'r. The committee made an in,ec::ti:ration an(l approYe<l the 
discharge. ( ee Wiscon<::in _\ppeal Tribunal Derision 37-.r\-231.) 1 

The en1ployee contended that the offenc;e ,,ac:: concloned bv the super
intendPnt, but there ,vas no shO\\'ing that the superintendent had the 
authority to do so . 

• 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the> en1plovee ,vas dis
charged -for n1isconclnct connected ,,ith his e1nployrnent , ,Yithin the 
meaning of seetion 108.04 (4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Derision: The deputy·s initial deter1nination is re,er~ecl. Benefit~ 
are clenie<l according}~·. 

W i~conc;in I ndustrial Cornmic::sion 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

"Xo. 37-~t\.- 113 

The e1nployer dc-nie(l u11e111ployuH•nt l Pllefit-., clain1in:r that the 
employee ,Ya::; discharged for mic;conduct con11ected '"'ith his employ-

1 See 51-\YI" A. 
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1nent. The con1n1i.:::sion deputy's initial detern1ination oYerrul<.>d the 
en1ployer'~ denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

The en1ployer's henefit liability report and supporting letter allege<l. 
that the e111ployee "as discharged because he made a practice of pub
licly denouncing the en1ployer and the en1ployer's product in front 
of custo1ners in a public place. 

Based on tl1e record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

' 
Findings of F act: The en1ployee ,Yorked as a bre"·ery ,Yorker for 

this en1ployer for about 3 year5. The e1nployer relied upon one inci
dent to support his allegation of misconduct. On the occasion in 
question the employee was in a ta,ern drinking beer ,,ith 3 fellow 
workers. One of the emplover's truck drivers ca1ne in the tavern, 
asked the e1nployee ,Yhat kirid of beer he ,vas drinking, and accused 
the e1nployee of drinking a competitor is procluct. The en1ployee told 
the truck dri,er that the kind of beer the en1ployee ,Yas drinking "Tas 
none of The t1 nck clri,er·s bn. ·ines~. The en1ployee said nothing 
of a derogatory natnre concerning the e1nployer or the en1ployer's 
pTodnct and ,,as, in fact. drinking beer n1ade by the e1nployer. Any 
re1narks 1nacle by the employee ,,ere of a personal nature and were 
pro1npted by the in1pertinence of the truck driver. 

The appeal tribunal there£01e fin<ls that the e1nployee "·as not dis
t'harged for n1isconcluct connected ,,itl1 his E>n1ploy1nent~ ,,ithin the 
n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci .... ,don: The dC'puty's initial deter1nination is affirmed. Benefits 
are allo"Yed accordingly. 

\\-..ic::con~in Industrial Co1nmission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-.t\-175 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, clai1ning that the 
employee left her employn1ent voluntarily witl1out good cause at
tributable to the employer. The commission deputy's initial deter-
1nination overruled the e1nployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the employee quit. .1-\.t the hearing the en1ployer withdrew this 
allegation and alleged that the employee was discharged because of 
an uncooperative attitude and because she criticized her superior. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the fallowing 

Findings of Fact : The employee ,vorked part time as a saleslady in 
the employer's department store. When the employer failed to call 
her to work, the employee went to see the manager and was told that 
she had been discharged because of her criticism of a change in per
sonnel that had been made in her department. 

The employee had told another employee that she did not think 
that the new manager of the department would be as good as the 
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one that had bec>n discharged. Ho,YeYer, she had continued to do 
]u,r "·ork to the best of her ability and had giYen the new manager 
full cooperation. 

The appeal tribunal thE>refore finds that the e1nployee "·as dis
charged, but not for 1nisconduct connected "ith her e1nployn1ent, 
,,·1thin thE> n1eaning of section 10 .0-:1: ( -1111) {a) of the statutes. 

l>f'ri"ion : The deputy's initial cleter1nination is an1E>nded in accord
ancE' ,vith the foregoing: find ings and ac:: a1nended i~ affirmed. Bene
fits are allowed accor<l ingly. 

\\Tiseonsin Inclu-,trial Con1111i..;~ion 
Decision of .. \ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-20:? 

The en1ployer deniecl une1nplo,r1nrnt benefit-.. clai1ning: that the 
e1nplo,ree wac:: discharged for 1uisconduct connected with her e1n
ployn1ent. The con1n1ission deputy's initial deter1nination :--nstainecl 
the e1nployer's denial. The e1nployec appealed. 

'fhe e1nployer·s Lenefit liability report alleged tlutt the n1i::-co11<l uct 
consiste<l of an una11t horizecl act injurious to the reputation of the 
e1nployer. 

Based on tl1e record and testi1nony in tlu.;; cn-..e the appeal tribunal 
11u1 krs the follo"·ing-

Fi 11rl i nq~ of Fnct: T he e1nployee \Yorkccl for fi n1onth::- a::,. attenchtnt 
in th0 ('J11ployer's sanitar iun1 for 1nental patient:-,. I n the perforn1-
all<'e of h0r dntiE>s she had no authority to exerci::-.e any independent 
juclgn1Pnt regarding the care or treatinent of patients . 

... \ pati,.nt, '"ho had bern legally de,·lared insane. co1nplainecl to 
t hP en1 p lnyP<' that h•tter::, fro1n hl'r 1not hc>r " ·ere heinp: "it hhe)d f ro1n 
her. . \ ct ually no 1nail "as being ,vithheld fron1 the patient. With
out ronsulting anyone in authority, thr en1ployee induced a third per
son to '"rite to the 1nother of the patient requesting the 111other to 
'"r ite to the patient in care- of c.aicl third prrson and st ating that she 
(the third person) ,Yonlcl ha Ye th0 lrtters deli,·ered "ithont the 
kno,Yh•clge of the 8anitariu1n officials. The 1nothrr of the patient 
brought this letter to the attention of th{' director of the .;;;1nitarin1n 
" 'ho discharged the en1ployee. 

The appeal tribunal th{' refore finch, that th0 e111 ployt:>e "·as di::-
eharg:0cl for 1ni~ro1Hl11ct connected ,,ith hPr ernploy111ent. ,,ithin the 
111Paning of ~c>ction 10 .0{ {-!1n) {a) of the statutes.' 

f)f'r•ision: The <lc>pnty's initial detcnnination is affinned. Benefit-. 
arc> denied arcorclingly . 

... \ffirn1ecl, Y\Ti::-consin I11tln~trial Con1n1i.;;sion. Xo. :37- C--ll. 
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"\Visconsin Industrial Co1nmission 
Decision of ... .\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-.A.-236 

The e1nployer denied une1nploy111ent benefits, clain1ing that the 
en1ployee ,Yas discharged for misconduct connected with his en1ploy-
1nent. 'The con11nission deputy's initial detern1ination OYerrulecl the 
e1nployer\; denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report alleged that the employee 
,vas di charged for drunkenness and disorderly conduct. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal t ribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findin qs of Fact: T he en1ployee ,Yorked for the. e1nployer , a truck
ing co1np'any, as truck driver. During the last ;1 months of his e1n
ploy1nent he ,""ras e1nployed exclusiYely outside the tate. 

On the day of his di charge, a Sunday1 the employee Yisited the 
city in ,Yhich the e111ployer's 1nain office is located. I n the afternoon 
he ,Yent to the en1ployer·s place of business, about \Yl1ich seYeral em
ployees "·ere loiteri11g. He r emarked to the1n that he had not been 
recei\·ing his pay checks on time. ...,ome of the other en1ployees 
stated that they also often receiYed thei r checks late. The gathering 
g re"· larger and the en1ployee induced the other s to join with him in 
c.:oncerted action against the en1ployer. They intin1idated an e1n
ployee who ,va~ \Yorking to stop further "·ork and prevented several 
driYers fron1 proceeding on scheduled trips. The e111ployer ,vas 
l"allecl to the garage. H e investigated the reason for the disturbance 
and found that no one but the en1ployee had any co1nplaints. He 
then disc.:hargecl the e1nployee. 

The e1nployee did receive his pay checks late on several occasions. 
He \Yac:i. ho"'eYer, able to make ad,·ance cash dra,Yings, and had clone 
~o on nu111erous occasions. H e had never previously indicated to the 
en1ployer that he \Yas dissatisfied ,,ith the tin1e or 1nethocl of pay
n1ent. L·nder the ci rcu1nstances the employee acted arbitrarily and 
unnece sar ily in fomenting a n1isunderstanding between the en1-
ployees and the employer and in interfering with the work of em
ployees. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for mi conduct connected ,Yith his employment, "·ithin the 
n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

JJeciRio11: 1'he deputy's initial deter1nination is reYersed. B enefits 
are denied accordingly. 

"\Visconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

X o. 37-.A.-95 

T he employer denied unemployment benefits, claiming that the 
en1ployee wa8 discharged for misconduct connected with his en1ploy-
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n1ent. The conunis-,ion deputy\ in"tial cleteru1i11ati()ll -...u,-,caine,l the 
e1nployer·s denial. The en1ployee appealed. 

1'he E'1nployer·-s benefit liability repo1 t a1Hl :--l!PPOrting letter alleged 
that the e1nployee "as discharged for _appt'ar1ng nt ,, ork unclcr the 
influence of liquor. T he e1nployee rle1i1ed that he had eYer appear_ed 
at ,,ork under the influence of liquor and all~'~ed that the rea,on for 
his being laid off ,vas that the en1ployrr di<l not have ,,·ork for hin1 
to do . 

.13ased on the record and teslin1ony in thi-... C"l-...<' the app1>al trilnuial 
1nakes the following 

findinqs oi }~art: ()n t"o occasion, "ithin a n1onth.prior_to tl~e 
<late of discharge, the e1nployee hac.l appl'arecl at "·ork 111 an 1nrux1-
ateci condition and had been sent hon1e. Ile ha<l been ,,arn"d tl1at. 

if thi-... re<;u1Ted, he \You1d be (li,chargecl. On the Ja-...c dav of hi:-, e111-

ploy1nent he again appeared at '\\'Ork nndc>r thP inftnPnre of liqnor . 
• \not her ernployee reported his co1Hlit :01 to the foren1an ancl ex
pres:--ed the op1nion that it "a-... rlanaerot..., to allo,Y the e1nployeP to 
,,ork around the n1achinerv in thar c0nd1t1on. 'Ihr fnrt·1nan 111ade 
per...,onal ob--ervations and 'tonn<l that the c111ployer " ·a-... under the 
1nfluPnce of liquor ancl (li:-:charg-etl hi1n. 

'l he appeal tribunal therefore find:-- that the e1nployel' ,Ya-. cli--
chargec.l for 1ni.eondnct roHnected "ith hi-; e1nploy111ent. "ithin the 
1nean1ng of section 10 .0-1 ( :l-111) (a) of the statuu•-... 

f )l'ri1,io,1: The deputy'-... in itial detPn11in~1t inn i:-- atnnnt>tl. I~011erit" 
are dPniecl accordin!!Iy. 

\\T1--cou-..in Industrial ('01nn11--::.1on 
Deci--ion of .A.ppeal I'ribn11al 
1987 

The e1nployer denied une1npluy111ent hen.,fit::i. clai111i11g- that the 
en1ployee '\\'as <li5charged for 1ni::ico 1cltH·t cu1,nected "·ith his e111-

plo~ Illl'nt. J 'he conuni-.sion de put~·::. initial detPr1ninatiou su::.tained 
the e1nplu~ e1 ·.;; clenial. 'Ihe e1nployee appealed. 

The e1nplo} er's heuefit liability report a1ul c.uppl)rting letter al
lege<l that the e1nployee "·as intoxicatctl \Yhilc at "ork. 

Ba--e(l on the record an<l testin1011y in this caqe the appeal tr ibunal 
1n'lKI:":, the follo'1i-iug · 

Fin.ding~ of Far,t: Thr en1ployee '1.'a:-: r1nploye1l as a night '\\'atch
J 1an for about 6 ,YPPk'-. H e ,,as \\·arned at the ti1ne he ,,as ac:-.i<Tne<l 
to that job that no drinking "onld be tolerated. 1-

~l1e f0r<'nuu~'::. suspieinns "ere aron-.r<l ,,hP!l thC' en1p~0~-ee un1.1eces
-...ar1ly c_alled 1111n to the plant one lll!!ht becan-...e of a t r1,ud accident. 
1Ie not1cccl an odor of liquor on thP e1npl0Yc>e·-- hreath at that time. 
He 1nade an in, e-.t · !,!atio11 of the e111ploYPC' ·:, c, induct a1Hl I hsc>o,Pred 
that on t"·o occasions the emplo}·ee hac.i brought intoxicating liquor 
to the plant when he reported for \\Ork. H e also dic:co,ered that 
on another occasion the employee had had several glusse~ of wine 
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sl1ortly before he reported for work and staggered whe11 he came on 
the job. H e discharged tl1e employee immediately. 

In vie,v of the nature of the duties of a n1ght -n·atchman, the em
ployer's instructions that he " ·ould tolerate no drinking and his 
st rict enforcen1ent of sucl1 instructions were reasonable. 

Tl1e appeal tribunal ther ef ore finds that the employee was dis
charged for misconduct connected with his employment, ,vithin the 
111eaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the sta tutes. 

Decision : The dep uty 's initial cletern1inatior~ is affirn1ed. Benefits 
,tr e denied accordingly. 

60--Wis . ... -\ 

,,Ti~eonsin I ndustrial Conunission 
D eeision of Appeal 'Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-261 

The en1ployer denied unen1ploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that the 
en1ployee was discharged for 111isconcluct connected with his em
ployn1ent. The con1n1ission deputy's initial deter1nination sustained 
the employer's denial. The en1ployee appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged tl1at the employee became intoxicated during ~orking hours. 

B ased on the record and testimony in this case tl1e appeal tribunal 
1nakes the following 

Findings of Fact: The employee worked for the employer as a 
truck driver. On the day of last e1nployn1ent he went to lunch with 
one of the en1ployer's custon1ers at about 1: 10 p. n1. During l1is 
lunch hour the e1nployee drank one glass of ,vhiskey and 5 or 6 
glasses of beer. H e cont inued his \\'ork at, about 2 : 15 p. 111. and 
returned to the employer's store at about 5: 30 p. 111. T he ~' n1ployee. 
admitted that he still fel t the effects of the liquor he had drunk: 
"·hen he r eturned to the store at 5: 30 p. 1n. H e was discharged 
j mmecliatel y. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee ,,as dis
charged for n1isconduct connected "·ith his employment, within the, 
n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial determination is affir1ned. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

61-1Vis. l\. 

11risconsin I ndustrial Co1nn1ission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

• 

No. 36-A-1 

The en1ployer denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, claiming that the 
en1ployee "·as discharged for n1isconduct connected with his employ
n1ent. The con1111ission deputy's initial detern1inalion overruled the 
employer's denial. T he employer appealed. 
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The e111ployer's benefit liability report and ~upporting letter al
leged that the en1ployee was discharged becau::ie of continually com
plaining that his work was not suitable and because of inefficiency. 
The e1nployee denied the allegations of the en1ployer. 

B ased on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal t r ibtu1al 
1nakes the following 

Finrli,1g.s of Foct: The en1ployee was E>n1ployed on J anuar y 30, 1936, 
as a slitter in the e1nployer's copper-rolling 1nill. H e -n·orked in this 
and other capacities in the rolling 1nill until ~Iarch 23, 1936, and 
during: this tin1e he did his work prop<>rly and willingly, although 
he was son1e,Yhat handicapped by an old injury to his r ight wrii:,t , 
of which the employer -n·as cognizant at the ti1ne of hir ing. 

On ~larch 23, 1936, he was laid off for 2 or 3 clays because of slack 
work in the rolling null. and then -n·as e1nployecl in the rod n1ill. 
H e -n·orked in the rod 1nill for approxin1ately one n1onth. V\11i1e in 
this depart1nent he developed a cyst on the back of his right hand 
which n1ade it difficult for hin1 to continue his work. H e was t reated 
at th e company first-aid station, and then on .... <\.pril 27, 1936, he was 
transferred to a tllird departinent where it was his duty to inspect 
rods. ,,7hile in this clepart1nent. he began to suffer fron1 hen1orrhoicls, 
but this condition did not in1pair his work. 

Early in J uly he began to suffer fron1 eyestrain and his w-ork \Yas 
affected the.reby. H e in11necliately secured glasses, but eYen -n·ith them 
he ,Yas unable properly to carry on his work of inspecting rods. 
H e reported h is poor eyesight to his fore1nan and asked for a change 
of w-ork. H e was w-illing to ,,ork and physically able to do otLt'r 
work. On A ugust 17. 193G. he \Yas discharged. 

T he e1nployee ,yac;; not d ischarged for con1plaining 01 insubordina
tion or any ot her ,,illful or negligent act or 01nission, but lost his 
e1nploy1nent because of inefficiency due to the f act that his eyesig h t 
was i1nperfect for the type of work at which he was last engaged . 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee was not 
guilty of 1nisconduct connected with his emploYment, within the 
1neariing of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes·. 

Decision: The initial detern1ination of the deput, ic., a:ffirn1ed. B en-
efits are allo,Yecl accord ingly. · 

"\Visconsin I ndustrial Connnission 
D ecision of A ppeal T ribunal 
1937 

N o. 37-.A.-28 

T he en1plo}'er denied unemploy1uent benefits, claiming that the em 
ployee ,vas clisrhargecl fo r 1nisconduct connected with her employ
ment. T he comn1ission <leputy's initial deter1nination o,err uled the
employer's denial. The c1nployer appealed, 

T he employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the en1ployee \\·as discharged for defecti,e work d ue to 
carelessness. 
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Ba~ecl on the recorll and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fart: The e1nployee operated a shoe-stitching n1achine 
for the en1ployer fron1 J uly 23, 1933, through August 19, 1936. H er 
work had been satisfactory until 6 weeks before she lost her en1ploy
n1ent. D uring the last 6 \veeks of her "·ork she turned out seYeral 
defective shoes on 3 different occasions. On eacl1 occasion she ,vas 
,,orking on a rush order and the leather had not been sufficiently' 
i1npressecl ,Yith a discernible line for her to follo,, in putting i11 the 
st itches. On seYeral occasions throughout the period of her em
ploy1nent the e1nployee had calle<l her fore1nan's attention to this lack 
of an i1npression on the leatl1er, and each ti1ne she had been told 
to put in the stitches to the best of her ability when the l:ihoes ,,ere. 
a part of a rush order. On the last occasion "·hen the e1nployee 
turned out defecti Ye shoes she "·as discharged. 

There ,vas no eYidence that the e1nployee·s defecti,·e ,York1nanshi1) 
,Yas clue to any willful disregard of her e1nployer's interests. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee ,vas not 
guilty of 1nisconcluct connected ,Yith her e1nploy111ent ,,ithin the 
meaning of section 10 .04 ( 4111) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci.sion: The initial cletern1ination is affir1necl. Benefits are al
lowed accordingly. 

, visconsin I ndustrial Conunission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

.,. o 37-A-87 

The e1nployer denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, clai1ning that the 
en1ployee ,Yas discharged for 1nisconcluct connected ,,ith his e1nploy-
1nent. The conunission deputy's initial cletern1ination overruled the 
employer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

The en1ployer' benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the en1ployee neglected his duties because of intoxication. 

Based on the record and testin1011y in this ca ·e the appeal tr ibunal 
n1akes the follo"·ing 

F indings of F act: The en1ployee ''"as e1nployecl as laborer on the 
night shift. On unday eYeninp;s, ho,YeYer. he ,,as requi red to per
forrn ,,atchn1an dutirs and to take care of the heating plant. 

On the day preceding his di~charge, a unclay. the e1nployee re
ported for ,,ork at 11 o'clock 1n the evening. The night ,Yas un• 
usually cold and the regular firernan ca1ne to the shop especially to 
put the heating plant in order for lhe eYening. Before he lef t l1e 
instructed the en1ployee to n1aintain the stea111 pressure at a certain 
leYel and to turn on the stean1 at 6 o'clock in the 1norning. Because 
of the cold the e1nployee turned on the stea1n at 5 o'clock. 

1\'"hen the foren1an arriYed at the shop shortly after 6 o'clock, the 
plant ,vas cold. An inYestigation revealed that the stean1 pipes ,Yere 
frozen. T he en1ployee "'as discharged later in the clay. 
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T he employee ,,as not a fire1nan and kne"· little. about the op~rati~n 
of the heating plant. The employer kne,, that ]us h.'110'\\"ledge m t.h1s 
respect was ,,ery lin1ited. The employee took care of the heating 
plant to the best of his ability but ,,as unable to cope ,,ith the unusual 
situation presented Ly the cold "Teather. 

There was no e,iclence that the en1ployee '\Vas intoxicated on that 
night. 

T he appeal t_ribunal therefore fi11<.l~ tliat_ the e1nployee "·a~ IH?t dis
charo-ed for 1n1sco11<.luct connected "'1th his en1ploy1nent. ,Y1th1n the 
1neacing of section 108.04 ( 4n1) (a) of the statutes. 

D ecision : T he deputy's initial determination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
are allo,,ed accordingly. 

64--W-is ... \. 

W isconsin I ndustrial Comn1ission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37- A.-105 

T he employer denied une1nployn1ent benefit~. clai1ninp: that the 
employee ,,as discharged for n1isco11duct connected ,,ith his e1nploy-
1nent. The conunission deputy's initial cletern1i11atio11 o,erruled the 
e1nployer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

The employer·s benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the employee ,,as discharged for i11c:on1pete11ce. 

B ased on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fa< t: T hr e1nplo~·er i.., a eonunon 1notor (',HTier of 
passengers. The e111ployee worked for thi" e1nployer tor about a) ear 
and a half as a bus driYer. During this period the e1nplo·vee had a 
nun1ber of minor accidents. The large 1najoritv of these occurrences 
were of a t1i,ial nature in ,,hich no da111age resillted to the e1nployer. 

Each accident "as discussed with the e1uployee shortl}' after it had 
occurred, and the e1nplo~·ee ,,as further instructed in the operation of 
the busses, with a Yie" to avoiding si1nilar accidents in the future. 
H owever, the en1ployee's accident record \Ya.., unsatisfactory to the 
employer, especially in that it failed to c;ho,"" i1upro,e1nent. The 
en1ployee was cautioned on ntunerouc; ocea~ionc; and \Yas <lischaro-ed 
follo"':ing the last accident. ::-

The employee was dri,ing the busses to the b<>~t of his abi1itv. and 
there was no e,idence that the accidents ,vere due to a reckless atti
tude or an intentional disregard of the en1ployer's interests. 

T he mere fact that an e1nployee does not perform his work as effi
ciently as other employees doe.::; not con titute misconduct. unless such 
inefficiency or incompetence is due to a willful or intentional disre
f?,'ard of the e1nployer's interest:;. The failure of an e1nplovee to 
1mpro,e his efficiency to the degree expec:tecl bv the en1plover doe.::; not 
of itself con::>titute mi.::;conduct. · · 
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The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee was not clis
<'harge<l for 1nisconduct connected "·ith his en1plo:yn1ent, ,,ithin the 
meaning of section 108.04 (4.tn) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci,'{ion: The deputy's initial deter1nination is affirn1ecl. Benefits 
are allo,,ed accordingly. 

,"\~isconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of ~..\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-)L-134 

The e1nployer denied unemploy1nent benefits, claiming that the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connected with his e1nplov
ment. The co1nmission deputy's initial determination overruled tl1e 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al 
leged that the e1nployee was discharged because he was habitually 
slow _and careless in his ,York and fa1lec.l to improve after repeate<.l 
warnings. 

Based on the record and testin1011J in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fart: The e111ployee \Yas a mill worker in the em
ployer's wood-,Yorking establislunent. The quality of his work was 
satisfactory, but the employer was dissatisfied with the employee's 
rate of production. The employee was t<:>ld on a number of occasions 
that lie would have to speed up, but he failed to do so. 

There was no eYi<lence introduced tending to show that the e1n
ployee's failure to perform his duties at a rate satisfactory to the 
employer was due to anything but inefficiency. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was not 
discharged for misconduct connected with his e1nployment, within 
the meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decwion."' The initial determinatio11 of the deputy is affirmed. 
Benefits are allowed accordingly. 

66-Wis. A 

Wisconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-238 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, clain1ing that the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connected with his employ
ment. The commission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supportin~ letter al
leged that the misconduct consisted of the employee's failnre to 
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n1aintain and increase the Yohune of his sale:--. ~\.t the ti1ne of the 
hearing the e1nployer further alleg-ecl that the f'tnpl~J,Yl'e "·a ... ineligible 
for benefits on the ground that he had refu...,e<l ,..n1tahle en1ploy1nenr 
,. hen off erecl to him. 

Ba .... e<l on the record an<l te,tin1ony in thi::, c,t,e the appeal tribn11al 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fart: The e1nployee \\orkecl a:-; :t --nh,:-1nan ,elling anil 
deliYering the e1nployer'::, bakery pro<lu\.'.t~ to retailer::-. 'fhe en1ployer 
,,·a-- dis:--atisfiecl hecan::-e the e1nployee failP<l to increa-..e his Yohune of 
!-ale:::, and clischargecl hi1n for that rea--on. There '""" no eYi,lence. 
ho,ye,·er. that the e111ployee\ fa1lure to intr.,a:--e hi-- --ah"-, "a, due t,, 
can..._e..., ,, Ithin his control. "\"\'"hile the e1nployP,' 111:t.' h,1, e been int>ffi• 
cient. i11,.fficiencv does uot con--ritnte 111isconduct. 

• 
• \.t the hearing the ernployer further allege<l that tl1e e1nployee 

wa-., ineligible for henefit'- on the ground that hl' ha<l refn--l'cl --.uitahle 
employn1ent "·hen offered to hin1. I lo,Ye, er. the e111ployee ''"'t" nor 
in fact oilerC'cl a job. The purportrd ofter "a-.. 111erely a --1ur!!t.>--t1nn 
hy a third party that the en1ployee a,k the c>tnployl'r for ,,ork. 

1·1ie appeal trihnnal therefore fi11,l" that the e1nployee ''"a ... not 
di~charged for 1ni::-;concluct connrct(•<l "·itl1 hi..., e1nplo.,·n1ent, ,Yithiu 
the n1eaning of section lQ'-\.0-l (-!:111) (a) of the ... tatnte--. 

The appeal tribunal further finds that the e1nployee- "·a._ not offered 
:--nitable e1nploy1nC'nt, within the 1neaning of section lll"-.04 (G) of the 
statutes. 

!Jrr•i.,ion: T he initial deter1nination of the <h•pnty i-.. affir1neLL 
Benefits are allowed accordingly. 

,,r 1::-con-.,in I nclustrial Con1n1i~$ion 
l)eci::-ion of • .\.ppeal T ribunal 
1V3, 

X o. 3, - • .\.-245 

The e1nplo,rer denied une111ployn1ent benefit", clain1incr that the e1n
ployee "·as discharged for n1ic,conclurt connectec.l ,,itl~ her e1nploy
llH'nt. The con1mission deputv\. initial deter1ninatio11 :,u::-taint'd the 
e1nployer's <lE>nial. The en1ploj·ee appealed. 

The e1nployrr's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the n~isconduct consi-..tecl of not follo,Ying: the en1ployer'::, 
orders ancl refu-,n1.g to do ,York as:::,ignecl to her. 

Ba~E'd on the recorLl and testi1nouy in thi-.. ca::-e the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo"'ing · 

Fi~1rli11r1s of Fuct: T he e1nployee ,Yorkecl for the e111ployE'r for ap
prox11nately 1nonths, the last -1 or 5 '"eeks of ,Yhich she ,yas en<Yaged 
in ~perati11g a facing 1nachine. The proces::-, con::-,i::-ted of ph1r'ing 
ca~t111~::- on the 1nachine and pressing a foot le,,e r ,Yhich cau:--ed in
clentat 1ons to be 1nadE'_on the 1netal. T he casting-; "ere of a Yery light 
and delicate construct 10n and "err C'asily dan1aged. 

Thr e1nployee\, ,York on this 1nuchine "·as unsatisfactory heeausc 
of hE'r hig-h percrntnge of cla1nagell casting--. T he n ,·erau:e· \Yorker·~ 
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percent of da1nage was about 10 percent ,Yhile the employee's reached 
as high as 50 percent on certain days. Ho"·eyer, the employee's poor 
recorcl "~as not due to any disregard of the employer's interests but ,,as 
due to inefficiency. 

The appeal tribunal tl1erefore finds tl1at the employee was not clis
<:harged for misconduct connected with her employment, wit]1in the 
n1eaning of section 108.04 (4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci.rsion: The deputy's initial determination is overruled. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

68-Wis. R 

1\Tisconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of tl1e Commission 
1937 

No. 37-C-14 

The employer denied unen1ployment be11efits1 clain1ing that the 
en1ployee Yoluntarily left his employment withont good canse at
tributable to the employer. The commission depnty1s initial cletrr
mination overrulell the employer's denial and found that the em
ployee was disrhargecl, but not for 1nisconclncl connected ,Yith l1is 
employment. The employer appealed. 

Prior to the issuance of any deci~:jon herein hy the appeal tribunal. 
the commission transferred the proceecung:s to itc;e}f, pursuant to sec
tion 108.09 (6) of the statutes. 

On the basis of the record and testimonv in this ruse the con1n1is-
sion mal{es the following · 

F indinq8 of Faft: T he E>mployee worked for the en1plo~ er as a 
cab driver for three and n half months. Six ,Yee ks after he star( eel 
working, his superior called him jn and warned hi1n ahont his lo"' 
jncome per mile. Three weeks later the employee was again called in 
and told he would have to increase his income per mile. 

On the last day of his employment tl1e employee ,vas called in for 
a third time by his superior. On this occasion he ,,as told that he 
was not making any monev .for himself or for the employer, that he 
would never n1ake a cab dr1ver, and that he mi~ht as "·ell get into 
some other kind of ,vork. T he emplovee under~tood this to 1nean that 
l1e was chscharg:ecl, and his superior made no effort to place a <lifferent 
interpretation upon his remarks. 

There was no evidence to indicate that the <'mployee's Jo,v income 
pE>r mile was dne to anv lack of diligence or effort on his part. He 
was merelv inefficient in the performance of his duties. 

The commission therefore finds that the emplovee ,Yas dischar<Yed, 
hut not for misrondnct connected with his emplovment, within i--the 
meaning of sE>ction 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

DPri.<::iori: T he clenntv's initial determination is affirmed. Benefits 
-are a11o,ved accordingly. 
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69-Wis. A 

1\,..isconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A-82 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, clain1i1~g th~t the 
employee was discharged for n1iscondnct connected "1th his em
ployment. The co1nmission deputy's initial determination overruled 
the en1ployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability r eport and supporting letter alleged 
that the employee was discharged for insubordination and for refus
ing to perform "ork a"signed to hin1. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact : The e1nployer is engaged in the harbor con
struction, repair, and maintenance business. The en1ployee worked 
for the employer as a laborer OYer a period of 4 years. 

On the day of his discharge the employee ,,as engaged in moving 
heayy ti1nbers from a clock to a scow. The deck of the scow was 
below the level of the dock, and the en1ployee "·as instructed by his 
foreman to skid the tin1bers do"n a plank. H e was about to place 
rollers under a ti1nber so that it could be moved more easily. The 
foreman told him that it "ould not be feasible to use rollers, and 
that it would be clantrerous to atten1pt to n1ove the timber in that 
manner. The en1ployee then proceeded to skid the timber down the 
plank in accordance with his instructions. 1\1hen the encl of the 
tin1ber touched the sco"·, the foreman suggested that he could then 
try to use rollers. It "as obYiously i1npos~ible to use rollers at this 
point because the ti1nber "·as not parallel to the deck of the scow, 
and the foren1an's suggestion ,,as n1erely for the purpose of ridicul
ing the employee. The en1ployee replied "·ith a rude and obscene 
remark and was discharged in1mecliately. 

There "as no eYiclence that the e1nplovee refused to do his work 
in accordance "·ith the instructions. He "as discharged solely be
cause of the 1nannPr in "·hich he replied to the foreman. Althoutrh 
the employee's reply "as e.xtre1nely cliscourteouc:, the "ant of courtesy, 
in vie,, of the provocation by the foreman and in Yie,, of the rather 
strong language customarily used in thic: type of e1nploy1nent, does 
not amount to 1nisconduct.2 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1plovee was not dis
charged for 1nisconduct connected "·ith his employn1ent, "·ithin the 
meaning of section 10 .04 ( 4m) (a) o:f the statutes. 

Deci.rdon: The deputy's initial determination is affi.rn1ecl. Benefits 
are allo"\\ecl accordingly. 

Reversed, Wisconsin I ndustrial Con11nission, Xo. 37- G-22.3 
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70-Wis. R 

Wisconsin Industrial Comn1ission 
D ecision of the Co1nmission 
1937 

No. 37-C-22 

The employer denied une1nployn1ent benefits, claimi1!g th~t the 
e1nployee " ·as discharged for n1isconcluct connected with his em
ploy1nent. The commission deputy's ini tial determination ove!ruled 
lhe employer 's denial. The en1ployer appealed. The n:ppeal tribunal 
f ound that the e1nployee "~as not discharged for 1n 1sconduct con
nected with his einployn1ent and affirn1ed the deputy's initial deter
n1ination (''7isconsin ..:\.ppeal Tribunal Decision No. 37- A -82) .4 The 
employer petitioned for con1n1ission re,·iew. T he conunission set 
aside the appeal tribunal's decision and directed that additional testi
mony be taken. 

B ased on the record and testimony herein the con1mission n1akes 
the following 

Findings of Fact: The employer is engaged in the harbor con
struction, repair, and maintenance business. The employee ,vorked'. 
f or the employer as laborer o,·er a period of 4 years. 

On the day of l1is dischar ge the employee was engaged in moYing 
heavy timbers fron1 a clock to a sco,v. T he deck of the sco,v was 
eight or ten feet Lelow the clock, and the employee was instructed 
by his fore111an to skid the timbers down a p lank. The employee 
skidded the tin1ber down the plank until one end touched the decl< 
of the scow. ...\.t this point he was about t o place a roller under the 
end of the timber so that it could be 1noved more easily. The fore
n1an ordered him not to use a roller at this point and explained to 
hin1 that it ,von]cl not he feasible to do so since the tin1ber \Yas not 
parallel to the dC'ck of the sco,,. The e1nployee continued to skid 
the tin1ber nntil it ,vas al1nost leye] with the <leek of the sco,v. T he 
f oren1an then instructed hi1n to use a roller. T he use of a r oller 
was feasible at this point and the order ,vas not given to ridicule the 
e1nployee. The en1ployee replied ,vith a rude and obscene ren1ark 
and was di--charged immediatC'ly. 

The commission therefore finds that the employee was dischar<Yed 
for misconduct connected ,,ith his employment, ,vithin the meanino
of section 108.01 (4m) (a) of the statutes.4 

0 

Decision : The deputy's initial determination is reversed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

1'risconsin I ndustrial Con1n1ission 
D ecision of the Conunission 
1937 

No. 37-C-24 

T he employr~· denied unem1~loyn1ent benefits, claiming- that the 
employee was discharged for 1n1sconduct connected with his ernploy-
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ment. The con11nission cl0puty's initial cleter1ni11ation overruled the 
employer's denial. The e1nployer appea]e<l. 

'1.'he employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the misconduct consisted of calling his f ore1uan a rude and 
Yulgar name. The employee admift{'d ha\'ing n1acle a vulgar re111ark 
but denie<l that it was directed at the fore1nan. 

Subsequent to the hearing and before for1nal decision had been 
rendered by the appeal tribunal. the co1nmission on its o" n motion 
transf0rred the proceedings to itself, pursuant 10 section 108 09 (6) 
of the statutes. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this ca8e the co1n1nission 
makes the fallowing · 

Findings of Fact : The employee ,,orked as a laborer in the em
ployer's sa"·mill and box factory. On the clay of his di" charge he 
,vas ordered by his fore111an to get a load of ,,ooden slabs for the 
fire, a task \Yhich he had frequently been called upon to do. H e was 
gone longer than the fore1nan thought necessary, so the foren1an 
went to the slab pile and asked him the reason for the delay. The 
employee replied ,vith a rude and -vulgar rr1nark. The fore1nan then 
confronted the employee and asked if the re1nark had been directed 
at hi1n. The employee refu-;ecl to ans" er a1Hl "as discharged 
i1nmediately. 

The conunission therefore finds that the employee "·a::, cli:,charged 
for n1iscondnct connected "·ith his employment, ,rithin the 1neaning 
of section 108.04 (4m) (a) of the statutes.~ 

Decision: 'The deputy's initial <letern1ination is reversed. Bene
fits are denied accorclingly. 

, visconsin Incluc;trial Con1111ic;sion 
Decision of the Conunission 
1937 

:Xo. 37-C-!0 

The employer denied unemployn1ent benefits, clain1ing that the 
employee ,vas discharged for misconduct connected with his en1ploy
n1ent. The co1n1nission depnt~·'s initial determination overruled the 
en1ployer's denial. '1.'he c1nployer appeale<l. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report alleged that the misconduct 
consisted of insubordination. 

The appeal tribunal reversed the clepnt} 's initial determination. 
Snhseqnent to the hearing and before formal decision had been ren
dered by the appeal t1·ibunal, the commission on its own n1otion 
transferred the proceedings to itself, pursuant to section 108.09 (6) 
of the statutes. 

Bas<'d on the record and testimony in this case the con1111ission 
n1akes the f ollo,ving 

r'i11di11gs of fl'art: The employee, 74 years of age, had "'Orke<l for 
the <'Inplo_yer as night foreman for 27 years. About 4 weeks before 

a see 72- \YIR. R (37- C- 10). 
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his discharge the e1nployer installed a ne,v n1acl1ine in the plant. The 
employee's crew ,,orked with ll1is 1nachine, and he was instructed 
to see that it was "·ashed at the end of the night sl1i1t. 

The employee failed to wash the machine as instructed and this 
failure "·as called to his attention on various occasions. On the day 
before his discharge he was again told by the foundry superintend
ent to wash the n1achine when his sl1ift ,,as co1npletecl. The em
ployee replied "·itl1 a rude re1nark. He was discharged wl1en he 
reported for work the following day. 

The employee was not discharged for his failure to v,ash thP 1na
chu1e, but was discharged solely because of l1is re1nark. While the 
remark ,,as of a rude and vulgar nature, its use, under the circum
stances, did not constitute n1isconduct. 

The con1mission therefore finds that the employee was not dis
charged for n1isconduct connected "·ith l1is employment. ,vithin the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes:6 

Deci:sion: The deputy's initial cletern1ination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

73- Wis. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of .... \.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-213 

The employer denied une1nployn1ent benefits, claiming that the 
employee "-as discharged for misconduct connected with his employ
n1ent. The con1n1ission deputy's initial determination sustained the 
en1ployer's denial. The employee appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and snrporting letter alleged 
that the misconduct consisted of the en1ployee s leaving his place of 
work and soliciting union memberships during working hours. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this ca5e the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the following 

Findings of Fact: The employee was paid on an hourly basis. H e 
frequentlv left his work to talk with fellow ,vorkers in otl1er parts 
of the ~hop for the purpose of soliciting memberships in a labor 
union. The employer objected to this practice during ,vorking hours 
because it ,,astecl both the employee's time and that of the other 
workmen, and tl1e employee had been requested to remain at his work. 

On the last day the employee worked, the day fore1nan, under 
"·hose supervision the employee's "·ork "·as checked, told the em
ployee that he was leaving his press too frequently and cautioned him 
against such practice. The employee became impudent and told the 
foren1an that if he fired the employee he would have to rehire him. 
The fore1nan recommended the discharge of the e1nployee, wl1ich took 
place the following day. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for misconduct connected with his employment, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4In) (a) of the statutes. 

e See 69-'1.'ls. A (37- A-82); 70-Wis. R (37-C-22); 71-Wls. R (37-<'~24). 
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Decision : T he initial determination of the deputy is affirmed. Ben
efi ts are denied accordingly. 

Affirined, W isconsin I ndustrial Commission, No. 37-C-44. 

74--Wis. A 

,,
7 isconsin I ndustrial Con11nission 

Decision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

No. 37- .A.-49 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, cl~imini the em
p loyee was discharged for misconduct connected with lus employ
n1e11t. T he commission deputy's initial determination sustained the 
employer's denial. T he employee appealed. 

T he en1plover's benefit liabilitv report and supporting letter alleged 
that the em1:>loyee was discharged for unsatisfactory ,vork, failure 
to cooperate, and causing dissension. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findin_q.s of Fact: The employee ,Yas a ste,,ard under a w1ion 
agree1nent "·ith the employer. In such capacity he was authorized 
to take up grievances with the forernan and, in case no satisfactory 
adjustn1ent could be reached, to present such grievances to the shop 
committee. Ile had no authority to threaten a strike under any 
circumstances. 

The employee, in presenting a grie,ance to his foreman, exceeded 
his aul hority as steward by presenting: it in the form of an ultima
tum. Because of this act the employee was discharged. T he dis
charge ,,as approved by the shop con1mittee. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for n1i~conduct connected with his employn1ent, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: T he initial detern1ination is affir1ne<l. Benefits are 
d-enied accordingly. 

Affirmed, , visconsin I ndustrial Com1nission, No. 37-C-5. 

75-,,Tis .. A. 

Wisconsin I ndustrial Con1n1ission 
D ecision of the Co1nmission 
1937 

Xo. 37-C-59 

The employer denied une1nployment benefits, claiming that the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connectetl with ]us en1ploy
ment. The corrunission dcputv's initial deter1uination sustained the 
employer's denial. T he employee appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the misconduct consisted of insubordination, interfering ,vith 
production, and instigating and participating in an unauthor ized 
strike in -riolation of an agree111ent "·ith the e1nployer and of the 
constitution of the union. ~ 
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Tl1e com1nission on its o,Yn n1otion transferred the proceedings to 
itself, pursuant to section 108.09 (G) of the statutes. 

Findings of Fact: The e1nployee had been satisfactory until the 
last 2 or 3 n1onths he "·orked. During the latter part of his e1nploy
ment l1e became very unsatisfactory. On seYeral occasions he left 
the plant and \\'"ent hon1e witl1out permission or ,vithout an explana
tion. He frequently left his place of work and interfered "·ith the 
work of other men despite the fact tl1at he had been told to discon-
tinue this practice. 

On several occasions tl1e emploJee beca1ne iinpuclent to l1is fore
man and refused to grind certain castings. They "·ere a part of the 
nor1nal run of work and his refusal " ·as unjustified. 

H e also interfered "·ith tl1e 1naking of ti1ne studies of Yarious jobs 
by shoutin~ to tl1e workers and asking then1 to slo"· down "·hile the 
£tudy was being n1ade so as to get a n1ore liberal piece rate. This 
was a n1atter entirely outside the proYince of the e1nployee, and his 
actions seriously in1paired the discipline ancl n1orale of tl1e plant. 

The employer, thougl1 not operating a "closed sl1op," had a ,vork
ing agreen1ent witl1 the union, of whicl1 tl1e en1ployee ,vas a member 
and an officer. The employee was the shop stew-ard of the union, 
and it was his duty to take up the grie,·ances and disputes bet,veen 
the e1nployer and tl1e union n1embers i11 accordance with the pro
cedure establisl1ed by the agreement. 

"\Then an agreement is entered into bet,,een an employer and a 
union, each of the members of that union becon1es a party to the 
agreen1ent and is bound by its ter1ns. One of the n1ost valuable 
considerations of the agree1nent to an employer is the pledge by the 
union that all differences or disputes will be handled throu~h agreed 
procedural channels, and strikes ,,ill not be called until t11is estab
lished procedure had pro,ed insufficient. 

The employee instigated and participated in a strike at the em
ployer's plant without going through tl1e prescribed procedure. 
The strike was not author1zed by the local union-in fact, the union 
1nen1bers refused to sanction it and expelled the en1ployee fro1n the 
union, because l1is conduct constituted a violation of the union con
stitution.7 T he employee as an officer knew the rules and procedure, 
and it was his duty to see that they ""ere obeyed. Despite that fact 
he went al1ead with the strike in violation of the union's agreement 
"Tith the employer. 

H is action with reference to tl1e strike was a substantial breach of 
an agreement to ,vhicl1 he was a party, and his conduct on tl1e job 
evinced such a disre~ard of the employer's interests as to constitute 
misconduct connected with l1is employment. 

7 The first paragraph of section 28 of the Coniititutlon nnd General Laws of the 
International Brotherhood of Foundry Employees provides: "In event of a disagreement 
between a LoCAl Union and an employer, which, in the opinion of the Local Union may 
result In a strike such Union shall notify the Secretary of the IntPrnatlonal Brother
hood of Foundry Emplovees, who shall investigate or cause an investigation to be made 
of the disagreement and endeavor to adjust the difficulty. If his efl'orts should prove 
futile, he shall take such steps as he shall deem nN•e;;sary in notifying the Executi,·e 
Board, and if the majority or said Doard shall decide that a stril<e is neces»a.ry such 
Local Union shall be autborizcd to call a strike. but under no circumstances shall a 
strike or lockout be deemed legal, or roon<'Y expended on that account, unlPss the strike 
or lockout shall have been authorized and approYed by the President and the General 
Executive Board.'' 
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The co1runission therefore finds that the e1nployee ,Yas discharged 
for misconduct connected ,,ith his e1nployu1ent, ,,ithiu the n1ean1ng 
of section 108.04 ( 4n1) (a) of the sratutes. 

Decision: The initial deter1nination of the deputy is affir1ned. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. 

76--Wis. A 

, visconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-66 

The e1nployer denied unemployn1ent benefits, clai1nini that the 
employee ,vas discharged for 1nisconduct conn<'<.:ted ,Yith his employ
ment. The con1n1ission deputy's initial <letern1ination sustained the 
employer's denial. The e1nployee appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the employee was discharged for insubordination. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,,ing 

F indings of Fact: The employee ,Yorked for the en1ployer for 
about 2 years as a conunon laborer. On the day of the employee's 
discharge his forerr1an ordered him to 1nake a delivery with a truck. 
The order was given in such a manner that it caused the e1nployee 
to become angry. H e refused to make the deli,·ery and went to do 
some oth0r work. The insubordination "'as reported to the manager, 
who discharged the employee. . 

The foreman had the authorit}· to give the en1ployee orders. The 
task the e1nployee refused to do was a part of his regular duties. 
There is no r,idence that either the order or the n1anner in which 
it was gi,·en ,,as <lesigne~ to humiliate the e1nployee. E Yen though 
the fore1nan may have g1Yen the or<ler in an 111-consiclered manner, 
the employee was not justified in refusing to do the ,Tork. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for n1isconclucl connected " ·ith his e1nplov1nent within the 
n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes: 

Decision: The deputy's initial detern1ination is affirn1ed. B enefits 
are denied accordingly. 

Affir1ned, ,, ... isconsin Industrial Co1n1nission, No. 37-C-11. 

77-V{is. A 

,visconsin Industrial Comn1ission 
D ecision of Appcnl Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-.. ...\ .. - 72 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, clain1ing that the 
employee "'as discharged for misconduct connected "'ith his employ-
1nent. The commission deputy's initial deter1nination overruled the 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 
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The e1nploycr's benefit liability report and supporting letter al 
Jeged that the en1ployee ,vas discharged because l1e refused to do th~ 
work assigned to hi1n. The en1ployee allegp·:; that he 1naclc a r ea
~onable request to be relieved temporarily from the wor k lte ,vas 
doing. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fact : The e1nployee_ was hired as a co1nn1on labore~. 
The last 2 ,,eeks he worked tunneling a se"·er under a. street. T his 
,vork was perforn1ed in a. tunnel 42 inches high in which there was 
a foot and a half of water. The ,,ork ,,as extr emely disagreeable 
dne to the cold ,,eather, the cra1npecl quarters, and lhc presence of 
the water ,vhich made it impossible to work without getting 
drenched. 

On the clay of his discharge the employee ,,orked in the tn11nel 
in the n1orning. At 110011 hP changed into clr~T clothec:; and asked the 
forcn1an to send another n1an in the tunnel that afternoon because.. 
he was catching cold and did not ,,ant to gt>t soaked again. T he 
fore1nan told hi1n that he could either work in the tunnel or go l1ome. 
'fhe cn1ployee refn::iecl to ,,ork in the tunnel ancl was cliscl1arged for 
insubordination. 

Th<' ernployee was ,villing to "·ork and ,,ou]d have ,,orkecl in the 
tunnel tl1e next day. H is request that he be relieved fro1n wor king 
in the tunnel on that afternoon ,Yas reasonable in yje\v of the ,York
ing conditions and tl1e state of the emp1oyee·s healt}1. 

The appeal tribunal th<'refore finds that the e1nnloyee ,Yas not 
discharged for n1isconduct connected ,Yith hi,:; en1ploy1nent, within 
the n1eaning of SC'clion. 108.04 (41n) (a) of tl,e statutes. 

Deri . .,ion : The depnt;v·s initial cleter1nination is affir1ned. Benefits 
nre a llo~Yed accordingly. 

\\risconsin Industrial C'on1n1ission 
Deci::;ion of ~\.ppcal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-.A.-74 

1' he en1ployer denied unemploy1nent benefits, clain1ing that the 
employee was discharged for n1ic;condnct connected witl1 his e1nploy
ment. The con1n1ission deputy·s initial deter1nination sustained tl1e 
en1ployer's denial. The en1ployee appealed. 

'f he emplo~·<'r's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the en1ployee "·as discharged for refusing lo ,York overtime. 

Bused on the record and testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akec; the follo,Ying 

f•indi,ir;s of Fart: The en1ployc>e ,,as hi reel to unload car1oacls of 
n1aterial for ,Yhich he "·as paid by the ton. On thc> last clav the en1-
ployee ,,orked. he and his partnei· had finished un load,no- a carload 
of :-.pool copper wire about 4 :30 p. m. "·hen the fore1na1~ told them 
that they ,,ould hnYe to continue ,Yorking and unload a carload of 
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steel. T he foren1an explained that the car had to be unloaded that 
night because the employer ,vas paying de1nurrap:e on it. The ~m
ployee refused to unload the car and was di-;;chargecl the next morn1ng. 

I n his efforts to escape the pay1nent of de1nurrage, the en1ployer's 
request that the employee continue until the "·ork ,Yas finished ,vas 
reasonable, in Yie,v of the fact that the e1nployee was ,Yorking on .a 
"job" bac:is rather than on a fixed schedule of regular hours. This 
,Yas the first ti1ne the employee had been requested to ,vork substan
tially beyond the norn1al ,vorking hours. 

'l'he appeal tribunal ther£>fore finds that the e1nployee ,vas dis
charged for n1isco11<luct connected ,Yith his en1ploy111ent, "·ithin the 
n1eaning of c;ection 10 .0-! ( 4n1) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: T he initial deter1ninalion of the deputy is affirmed. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. 

\Visconsin Industrial Comn1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A- 76 

'l'he employer denied unemployn1ent benefits, clai1ning that the 
employee ,vas discharged for n1isconduct connected ,vith his en1ploy
n1ent. The com1nission deputy's initial detern1ination oYerruled the 
en1ployer 's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

'l'he en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the e1nployee ,yas disC'harged for his failure to cooperate with 
his superior and for his refusal to continue a telephone conYersation 
,Yith his superior regarding a n1istake the e1nployee had made. 

Based on the r~cord and te!':,ti1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo"·1ng 

Findings of Fact: The e1nployee was the foren1an of a county high
way grading cre,v. H e "\Yas required to n1ake a 1nonthly report of 
the hours and the applicable hourly ,,age of each of the 1nen on 
his cre,Y. ~'iYe n1onlhs prior to his dic;charge the e1nployee had in
correctly reported the hourly ,Yage of one of the n1en of his crew, 
and the n1istake had been called to his attention at, that ti1ne. The 
1nistake recurred in the e1nployee's reports for the 2 1nonths i1nn1e
diately preceding his clisC'harge but ,Yas not discoYered until the day 
of the e1nployee's discharge. 

'l'he en1ployee resided about 8 n1iles f ro1n the office ancl residence 
of his superior, the county high,\·ay co1nrnissioner, and it "·as cus
ton1ary for the con11nissioner to telephone the e1nplo~·ee after ,Yorking
hours to discuss nu1tters relatiYe to the ,,ork of the cre,v. On the 
day on "hich the recurrence of the 1nislake "as cliscoYerecl, the co1n
n1issioner telephoned the employee about 8: 30 o'clock in the e,·ening 
and started to reprHnancl hi1n for repeating the 1ni:,take. 1'he ern
ployee refused to <li~Cll!-,S the 1natt<>r oYer the telephone and suggested 
that the co1nmissioner con1e out to the job the next day if he "·ishe<l 
to discuss it. 'fhe con11nissioner discharged hi1n in1111ediat£>ly. 
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'fhe en1ployee ,,as not discharged for tl1e mistake on his reports 
but "·as discharged for his refusal to discuss the matter with the 
con1111issioner OYer the telephone. Although it amounted to dis
courtesy and bordered on insubordination, the employee's refusal, 
under the ci rcu1nstances, fell short of 1nisconduct. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that tl1e employee was not 
discharged for n1isconduct connected "·ith his employn1ent, within 
the n1eaning of section 10 .0-± ( 4n1) (a) of the statutes. 

The appeal tribunal further finds tl1at the greatest nun1ber of 
weeks for ,Yhicl1 benefits 1nay be paid tl1e e1nployee for total unem
plo:yment is four and three-quarters instead of four and two-quarters. 

JJeciJion: The deputy's initial determination is an1ended to sho,v 
:four and three-quarters as the greatest number of weeks for " ' lucl1 
benefits may be paid tl1e employee for total unemployment and, as 
amended, is affirmed. Benefits are allowed accordingly. 

Affir1ned, , Visconsin Industrial Commission, No. 37-G-13. 

80--Wis. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Comn1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 

No. 37-A-85 

1937 

The employer denied une1nployment benefits, clai1ning that the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connected ,Yith his e1n
ployment. The co1nmission deputy's initial determination o,erruled 
the employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the employee ,,as discharged for turning out defectiYe 
work and ior refusing to correct tl1e defects \\"hen called to his atten
tion. Tl1e employee admitted that the ,vork complained of ,,as defec
tiYe but alleged that it \'\"as due to his inexperience. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of _Fact: The en1ployee worked in the employer's s11oe 
factory approximately a year and a half. H e operated a becllastino
machinP and a heel-seat lasting n1achine and ,vas paid on a piece-,vork 
basis. On the day of his last employment he turned out seYeral de
fecti,e shoes on the bedlasting machine and was requested by the 
inspector, or "cro,vner," to make necessary corrections on the1n. H e 
refused to make these corrections and was djscharged. 

Although the en1ployee ,vas paid on a piece-"~ork basis, the dutv 
of atten1pting to _mai3:1tai~ the_ e1np)oyer's stanclar<ls of wor'.lrmanship 
,vas necessarily _1n1phed 111 his contract of employment. It is not 
necessa~y to d~c1de wh~th~r the emplo:yee's faulty ,,orkmanship ,vas 
due to 1nexper1ence or 1nchfference. H is r einsal to correct defects in 
,vork he had done. when called to his attention. in itself constituted 
misconduct. ' 

The appeal tribuna~ therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for misconduct connected with his employment "'ithin the 
meaning of section 108.04 (4m) (a) of the statutes. ' 
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Decision: T he deputy's initial deter1nination is re,·ersed. Benefits 
ar e denied accordingly . 

81-W is. A 

W isconsin I ndust rial Commission 
Decision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37- A-123 

T he employer denied unemrloy1nent benefits. cla~ming that the 
employee was discharoed for n11sconduct connected with Ins en1ploy
ment. The commissiin deputy's initial determination overruled the 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

T he employer 's benefit liability repor t and supporting letter alleged 
that the employee " ·as discharged for refusing to obey orders. 

B ased on the record and testimony in this case the appeal t r ibunal 
makes the f ollowing 

Findings of F act : T he e1nployee ,vorked in the en1ployer's shoe 
factory at various jobs including edge trimn1ing, heel fitting, and joint 
t acking, being paid on a piece-,vork basis. While perfor1n1ng the two 
latter operations, the employee conceiYed the idea of inser ting t,vo 
awls in the machine used in ,Yood-heel fitting and, by so doing. holes 
were punched for joint tacking. This device materially speeded up 
that operation and increased the employee's earnings, since he "·as 
doing both the wood-heel fitting and joint tacking at that time. 

The volume of wood-heel fitting and joint tacking increased, and 
the employee was put on wood-heel fitting only. The joint tacking 
was done by another employee. The use of the deYice designed by 
the employee slo,ved u-o l1is operation of heel fitting but materially 
increased the speed of joint tacking. T he employee asked for an in
crease in his piece rate, because by the use of his device he was per
for!Iling par~ of_ the joint-tacking- operation. The en1ployer refused 
to increase his piece-work r ate. I n the course of punching the holes, 
the a,Yls became dull and one of them broke. T he foreman demanded 
that the employee replace the broken awl, and the employee refu::;ed to 
replace it unless his piece rate was increased. The employee was work
ing on piece-work basis, and he would have had to replace the device 
on his own time. T he foreman ordered him a second time to replace 
t he device or be discharged; the employee again refused and was 
discharged. 

T he employer did not offer to have a machinist make and inser t 
t he awls. T he employee ,vould have continued to perform the hole
pun ching operation in con junction with his work of wood-heel fit ting, 
if someone else had made and inserted the awls. T he refusal of the 
employee to make and insert a device ,vhich he himself had invented 
does not constitute misconduct, especially in view of the f act that 
it was not a part of his regular duties, and the employee would h ave 
to do it on his own time. 

T he appeal t r ibunal therefore finds that the employee was not dis
charged for misconduct connected "' ith his emplovment, ,Yithin the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. · 

Decision : The initial determination of the deputy is affirmed. B ene
fits are allo,ved accordingly. 
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W isconsin I ndustrial Con1mission 
D ecision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

r o. 37- A- 127 

The employer denied unen1ploy1nent benefi ts, claiming that the 
e1nployee wa~ discharged for 1nisconduct connected "·itl1 her e1nploy
n1ent. The comn1ission deputy's initial determination sustained the 
en1ployer's denial. T he e1nployee appealed. 

T he en1ployer's benefit liability repor t and supporting letter al
leged that the e1nployee was discharged af ter ha,ing an altercation 
,,..ith the superintendent. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fact: The employee worked for the e1nployer in the 
,,r apping department of tl1e en1ployer's furniture f actory for about 
22 years. Sl1e alf:;o o"·ned some shares of stock in the en1ployer cor 
poration. Strained relations arose bet,Yeen the employee and the 
superintendent clne to the fact that the employee ref used to recognize 
the superintendent as her superior because of her position as a stock-
holder . 

Three clays prior to her discharge, the en1ployee " ·as questioned by 
the superintendent relati,~e to certain ren1arks she made to the presi
dent concerning hi1n. This led to an altercation in ,vhich she and 
the superintendent exchanged blo"·s. The superintendent " 'as "~i]ling 
to o,erlook the incident becanse of the employee's long period of 
ser,ice, hut she taunted l1im for his failure to discharge her . She 
,,as discharged. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee "·as dis
charged for n1isconduct connected with her employment, ,vith.in the 
1neaning of section 10 .04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Derision: T he deputy's initial determination is affi rn1ed. Benefi ts 
are denied accordingly . 

• \ ffirn1ecl, ,, .. isconsin I ndu t rial Com1nission, No. 37-G-20. 

,,.,..i~con~in I nclnstrial Co11u1.1ission 
Deci<.,ion of .\ ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A-129 

The en1ployer denied unen1ploy1nent benefi ts, claiining that the 
e1nployee ,,as discharged for 111isconcluct connected ,vith his em
ployn1ent. T he co1nn1ission deputy's initial determination overruled 
the en1plo:yer's denial. The ernployer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the en1ployee " ·as discharged because he refused to work 
at night during the rush season and because he left a job unfinisl1ed 
,vithout permission. 
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Based on the record and testin1ony in this case the appeal trjbunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact: 'r he e1nployee, who had been \\'orking on tl1e 
day shift, ,Yas requested by_ the p]ant superi11tenclPnt to "ork for 
about a "·eek on the night shift . The e1nployec "orked on T hur~day 
and I<"'riday nicrhts but <lid not report for " 'ork on Saturcla;y Illght. 
H e reported f;r the dav shift the follo" ing ~Ion(lay 111orning and, 
-.,yhen questioned by the' superintendent regarding his 1·eason for ~ot 
-..Yorking on aturclay night, stated that he could not sleep during 
the da,·time and was unable to "·ork nights. The follo,Ying day the 
superi11tendent ordered the e1nployee to r<'port for " ·ork on the night 
shif t until further notice. T he en1ployee did not a-,k. the superin
tendent to transfer hi1n back to <lay ,York but 111erely failed to report 
at night. H e ,vas per1ni t ted to continue to work on the day shift 
until the end of the ,Yeek, when he was discharged for his f ailure to 
obey instr uctions. 

T he appeal t ribunal therefor€' finds that the employee was d is
charged for misconduct connected \Yith his e1uployn1ent, "·ithin the 
1neaning of section lOS.04 (41n) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci.sion : T he deputy's initial detern1ination is reYersec.l. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

84-Wis. A 

W isconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A- 144 

T he e1nployer denied une1nployn1e11t benefits. clain1ing that the 
employee "·as discharged for 1nic:;conduet connected ,,..ith his em
ployn1ent. The cornmission deputy's initial cletern1ination o-,·erruled 
the e1nployer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

T he e1nployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the misconduct consisted of the emplovre·s refusal to do ,vork 
assigned to hi1n. · 

Based on the r~cord and test in1ony in this ca ,e the appeal tribunal 
makes the £ollow1ng ' 

Fin.dinqs of Fact: T he employee worked a5 a porter in the em
ployer's restaurant. ()ne of the en1ployee\ duties ,,as to keep the 
laYatory in a clean and sanitary conclition. 

On the last day the en1ployee worked, the n1anager inspected the 
laYatory .antl found it needed clPaning. H e re9u~tecl the employee 
to clean 1t up. The c1nployee rE'fused to clean 1t nl the time because 
he felt he \Yould get bell incl in his othPr duties. rrlie manager then 
inforn1ed the en1ployer that, unless he clraned the Ja,atory imme
diate])·, he ,vould be discharged. T he en1ployee continued in his 
refn<.a} to do the work at that tin1e and "·as dic:;chargecl. 

The 1nanager had super, ision over the e1nployee, and his request 
that the employee clean up the la-vatory "·as reasonal>le. 
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The appeal tribunal tl1erefore finds that lhe e1nployee was dis
charged for 1nisconduct connected ,vith his employn1ent, within the 
n1eaning of section 108.04: ( 41n) (a) of the sta tntes. 

D ecision: The initial determination of the deputy is reversed. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. 

1\jsconsin Industrial Con1n1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-148 

The employer denied une1nployment benefits, claiming that the 
e1nployee was discharged for 1nisconduct connected with his em
ployment. The con11nission deputy's initial determination over 
ruled the en1ployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report alleged that the misconduct 
consisted of the en1ployee's refusing to do certain work wl1ich had 
been assigned to hin1. The employee alleged that l1e refused to do 
this " 'ork because of physical inability. 

Based on the record and testimony in tl1is case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact: The en1ployee, a laborer, ,vorked for the em
ployer in various departn1cnts for about a year. The employees in 
the departn1ent in wl1ich l1e last ,yorked were required to take turns 
doing certain work kno,vn as "shifting." This ,vork consisted of 
11ook1ng hot castings out of 1noulds and ren10Ying the sand from 
then1. The operation "·as perfor1ned under conditions of extreme 
11eat. 

The employee was called upon to do "shifting" for the first time 
-3 clays before his discharp:e. I le did "shift" that day and also the 
follo,ving day. On the tlnrd day he was again called upon to do this 
"·ork but refused on the ground that his physical condition did not 
permit it. He ,vas discharged immediately. 

The employee "·as suffering from ulcers of the stomach, and the 
extreme heat to "·l1ich l1e was subjected "·hen "shifting" and the 
subsequent rapid cooling caused hin1 seYere abdo1ninal pains. I n 
Yie,, of his physical condition the e1nployee had good reason for 
refusing to do this "•ork, and his r efusal, undPr the circumstances, 
-did not constitute misconduct. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was not dis
charged for misconduct connected with his employment, within the 
1neaning of section 108.04 (4m) (a) of the statutes. 

The appeal tribunal further finds that the en1ployee made an un
true representation with reference to weeks 7 and 8 of 1937. I l e ,vas 
not une1nployed during these "'eeks and no benefits are payable 
therefor. 

Decision: The deputy's initial determination is amended in accord
~nce ,Yitl1 the foregoing findings and as a1nendcd is affir1ned. Bene, 
fits are allowed accordingly. 
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86-Wis. ~\ 

Wisconsin I ndustr ial Co1nn1ission 
D ecision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 , 

Xo. 37-~\ -216 

T he employer denied unemployment benefits, clai1ni1.1g th:tt the 
employee ,vas discharged for misconduct connected ~·1th his en1-
ploym.ent. The commisc:;ion deputy's initial <letern1ination overruled 
the employer's denial. T he employer appealed. 

T he employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the misconduct consisted of insuborcHnation. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this ca:-;e the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findinr,s of Fart: The employee's dnt ies ronsfr,ted of trucking 
supplies to the various departments of the employer'!:~ factory. Sev
er a] foremen had complained that the employee often hera1ne argu
mentative and obstrepcrons when requested to perfor1n routine tasks. 
On several occasions he denied the anthoritv of the foren1en to g ive 
him or ders and used p rofane language in doing so. 

On the last day the emplo~eC' worked, he ~·ac:; told hy the stock
room foreman t o leaYe the stockroom. as thr snpnliec:; he wantE'd had 
not arrived. The employee replied by telling the foreman that he 
did not have anything to say any more brcanc::e the union was run
ning the p lant : and. as the employee left the department. he shouted 
a prof ane epithet at the foreman. H e was then discharged. 

T he apneal tr ibnnnl therefore fi nrlc; that the E'tnplovee was <lis
charp:ed for miscondnct connected with his en1p}oVJnent, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 41n) (a) of the statutes.' 

Deri.~irrn : T he deputy's initial determination is re"\"ersed. B ene
fi ts are denied accordingly. 

87- Wis. A 

W isconsin I ndustrial Commission 
D rcision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-56 

T he employer denied unemployment benefit~. <'lain1ina that the 
employ<'e ~·as discharged for miscondnrt ronnerted with his emnloY
mrnt . T he commission depnty's initial deter1nination overru led the 
emnloyer's denia l. The employer appealed. 

T he emplover's benefit ]iabi]it.v rrport and snnportin_g letter al
lege<l that th<' emplovee was (hsrhar_gr<l wh<'n he ,Yac; disro,ered 
crawling- in and aro11nd machines in snch a manner ac; to embarrass 
womC'n working at the machines. 

B as<'rl on thr rrrord and testimony in this cac:;e the apprnl tribunal 
mnkes the following · 

. F'inrlinr,q nf F'nrt: The emplovE'e had worked for his rn1ploY<'r in 
d1fferC'nt departmrnts hut ~·ac:; last C'n1ploy<'rl as a cleaner and oiler 
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of 111otors. ...\.t this job his duties required l1in1 to go fron1 on<' cle
partinent to another throughout the entire plant, and he was seldon1 
under the direct super-vision of a superior. 

On seYeral occasions the "-01nen en1ployees in the establislnnent 
who tended knitting n1acl1ines co1nplained to their foren1c·n that this 
employee had been lying under a n1achine which a "·on1an ,vas 
tending. There was no occasion for the ernployee to lie under these 
1nachines to oil or clean the n1otors. On one occasion the e1nployee 
lay under a machine which a woman was tending and Yariecl his 
position as the woman moved to do her work. 

On the last occasion he was cliscoYercd lying under a. n1achine that 
had not been in operation for some n1onths and "·ac; coYerecl with 
wrapping paper. This machine ,Tas also in the knitting deparbnent 
and was near where women employees were working. Furthermore, 
the employee was not lying near the motor on the n1achiHe but at the 
opposite en<l, some 30 feet distant. On this occasion he was 
discharged. 

Even if the anno:vance to women employee<=: ,~as unintentional. the 
employee was wasting time on the job in such a n1anner as to indi
cate a disregard of the employer's interests. 

The appeal tribunal thf'refore fin<ls that the e1nployee ,Yas clis
charged for misconclnct connected with his en1plo,1nent, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes~ 

Der-ision: The <lepnty's initial determination is reversed. BC'nefits 
are denied accordingly. 

88-Wis. A 

Wic:consin Industrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-.A.-142 

The employer cleniecl nnemployment benefits, claiming t11at the 
employre ":-as discharged for misrondurt connected witl1 his employ
meut. 'fhe commission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
en1ployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability rf'port and supporting letter alleged 
that the misconduct consisted o-f the employee's not being able to do 
the work for ,~hich hC' was hired. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makf's the following 

Findings of Fart: The e1nployee worked for the employer as a 
draftsman for 5 n1onths. H e ha<l had no previous experience in this 
line of work. Durjng the pf'riocl of his employment he was unable 
to meet the standard of workmanship required by the employer. 

From the beginning of his emplo1,,nent the employee ma<le a prac
tice of lea,ing his rlrafting table for as much as a half hour at a 
time in orcler to ,isit ,Yith oth<'r employees in the drafting room. 
This practicf' not only cletrartC'd from the quantity and ffunlity of his 



own ,,ork, but was a source of annoyance to his fellow en1ployees. 
H e was warned by his superio1:s on se-veral occas~ons that he 1Yonl.d 
have to devote more ti1ne to lus work, but he chcl not do so. His 
poor ,,orlnnanship coupled "'ith his lack of application resulted in 
lus discharge. 

P oor "·orlnnanship resulting fron1 an en1ployee's inability to do the 
"'ork is mere inefficienc:r; bnt poor worlnnanship r Psnlting from in
attention to duties e,iclences a disregard of the e1nployer's interest 
and 1nay constitute n1isconduct. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for n1isconduct connected with his e1nploy1nent, within the 
1nea11ing of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci.rsion: The initial determination is reYersetl. Benefits are de
nied accordingly. 

"\Visconsin I ndustrial Commission 
I)ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A- 173 

T he c1nployer denied nnemployn1ent benefits, clni1ning that the 
en1ployee ,vas discharged for 1nif<co11dnct connected ,vith his en1ploy-
1nent. T he commis~ion deputy's initial deter1nination overruled the 
ernployer's denial. T he e1nployer appealed. 

'fhe ernployer's benefit liability report alleged that the misconduct 
consisted of sleeping "-hile on duty. 

B ased on the r~cord and tc>sti1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,,1ng 

}'indinr;s of Fart : The e1nployee "·orked in the employer's tannery 
as fireman and firen1an helper for 15 :vearc;. ....\t the> tirne of his dis
charge he ,vas e1nployecl as helper. I n this capacity he was not in 
<·harge of the boilers. and his duties consisted pri1narily of keeping 
the furnaces supplied "·ith coal. H e worked on a night shif t from 
6 p. m. to 6 a. m. 

~eYeral clays prior to his discharge the night snperintendent ob
sc>r,·e<l the e1np1oyee sitting in a rc>laxed position "ith his eYes closed 
for se,·era1 n1inntes. I t "as not in1proper for the e1nplovee to rest 
occasionally during his 12-honr shift , so long- as lu• dici the work 
l'PCJ.nire<l of hi1n. The snperinten<lent, howevrr, conrlncled that the 
rn1plo_vep ,vas sleeping. 4\ s a result of this inC'iclcnt, the e1nployee 
'"a"' cli-::chargecl. ~ 

.._\('tnally the employee " ·as not asleep but "·as merely relieYing his 
<') e~ fro1n the strain to which the~· "·ere exposrd hy the constant 
glare of the fnrnacrs. T here "·as no evidc1H·e that the rest taken hv 
the Pn1plo) ee on thi-; occasion in any ,vay interfered "·ith the proper 
carrying out of his duties. 

'f he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee " ·as not dis
ehnrged for mi~condnct connected with his emplo:yment, within the 
111eaning of section 10 .. 04 ( 4.m) (a) of the statutes. 

Deri.\;ion: The deputy':-; initial determination is affirmed. B enefits 
nre allo"·ed accordingly. 
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90-Wis. A 

"\Visconsin I ndustrial Commission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

o. 37- A-187 

T he einployer denied unemployment benefi ts, clain1in~ that the 
employee was discharged for 1nisconduct connected with his employ
ment. The con1n1ission deputy's initial determination oYerruled the 
employer's denial. T he e1nployer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the en1ployee was discharged because of poor work1nanship due 
to an indifferent attitude. 

B ased on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of F act : T he employee worked at various jobs in the 
e1nployer·s box factory for about 5 months. H e was first assigned 
to take pieces of "·ood away from a sa,v, but he was so lethargic that 
the saw operator threatened to quit unless the en1ployee were trans
ferred. H e " ·as cautioned a number of tin1es and \Yas t ransferred 
twice because Iris apatl1etic performance of duties slowed up the men 
witl1 "·horn he worked. 

T he jobs at ,Tlrich the employee worked were simple and he was 
capable of doing them satisfactorily. H is failure to do the work 
properly was not due to inefficiency but was the result of an indiffer
ent attitude evincing a disregard of the employer's interests. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for mi~conduct connected with his en1ployn1ent, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4in) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The initial determination of the deputy is r eversed . 
B enefits are denied accordingly. 

91-"\Vis. A 

"\Visconsin I ndu$trial Comn1ission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-196 

The en1ployer denied unen1ployment benefits, claiming that the 
e1nployee " ·as di::;charged for n1isconduct connected ,Yith l1is employ
ment. 'l'he co1nn1ission deputy's initial determination O"\""erruled 
the en1ployer's denial. T he en1ployer appealed. 

The e1nployer's benefit liability report alleged that the misconduct 
consisted of unsatisfactory work. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in tl1is case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo"·ing 

Findings of Fact: The en1ployee worked for the employer, a baking 
company, for ahout 4 1nonths. Il is job consisted of cleliYering 1ner
chancli$e oYer a particular route and soliciting ne,, customers. 
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At the time the employee ~·as en1ployecl he ,,as assigned to an 
established territory. The weekly sales o-f this route had been abo,·e 
the average of the other routes in the district. During the last 6 
weeks of hjs emplo:yment his sales had fallen off to a considerable 
extent. When his supervisor questioned hi1n regarding the reason 
for the decrease, the employee slated that he had not been soliciting 
new customers. The supervisor warned l1im that he n1ust solicit and 
"build up" his route if he wished to keep his job. The employee, 
however, failed to solicit and in the last 2 weeks of his employment 
his sales had fallen far belo,v the average of the district. H e was 
then discharged. 

T he emplo_vee's failure to solicit customers, which was part of his 
job, was a willful disregard of his duties and ronstituted misconduct. 

The appeal t ribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for misconduct connected with his employment, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

D ecisiori : The deputy's initial determination is re,ersed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

92--Wis. A 

\Visconsin I ndustrial Conunission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A- 75 

The employer denied unemployn1ent benefits. claiming that the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connected ~·ith his employ
n1ent. The commission deputy's initial determination sustained the 
employer's denial. The employee appealed. 

Th€' employer's benefit liability report and supportin~ letter alleged 
that the employee was discharged for com1nitting an 1ndecent act in 
a public place and under such circumstances as to reflect on the em
ployer. The employeP adn1itted the act but denjecl that it was in any 
way connected with rus employment. 

B ased on the r:cord and testjmony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following: 

Findinq8 of Foct: The employee, a brewery truck driYer, ro1n1nittPd 
an act of indecency in a public ta\'E>rn located on the en1p·loyer's n1ain 
business property but Jpased to a pri,ate indiYidual. At the time 
of the commission of the act the employee ~·as off dnt_v and was 
dressed in his ordinary street clothes. ,,hich in no ~·ay identified him 
as an e1nployee of tlie c>mployer. As a result of this incident the 
employee was discharged. 

The appeal trihnnal therefore finds that the etnplo:vee ,,as not 
guilty of misconrlnct connected with his en1plovment, within the 1nean
ing: of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statute~. 

Deri8ior1 : The initial detern1ination is rever~ed. Benefits are 
allo,ved accordingly. 
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93--\Vis. A 

\Visconsin Industrial Coin1nission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A- 103 

T he e1nployer cl0nied une1nployn1ent benefits. clai1ning that the 
employee ,Yas discharged for misconduct connected "·ith his employ-
111ent. T he co1n1nission deputy's initial deter1nination oYerruled tl1e 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the employee was discharged because his creditors frequently 
garnished the e1nplo3·ee's ,Yages and other,Yise annoyed the employer. 

Based on the r ecord and testi1nony in this case tl1e appeal tribnnal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact: The employee ,,as a janitor in a shoe factory. 
During the last 2 years of his en1plo:vn1ent, his credi tors telephoned 
the employer frequently regarding the en1ployee's dehts and garnished 
}1is wages 5 or 6 tin1es. T he en1ployer had "·arnec1 the en1ployee that 
he would be disrharged if his v.·ages were garnisl1c>d again. On the 
occasion of t hf:' last garnislunent he, was discharged. 

The incurring of debts by the employee and his failure to pay 
the1n ,,ere not connected ,,ith his en1ployrnenL. The fact that his 
creditors annoyed the einployer by resorting to such n1ea~1c:: as the law 
allo,,s in their efforts to collect the debts did not rC'n(lC'r thr e1nployee 
guilty of misconduct. T here ,vas no eYidence that the e1nployee en
{'Ouraged his creditors to persist in annoying the employer. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e111ployec was not 
clischargecl for misconduct connected "·ith his en1ployment, ,,ithin 
the n1eaning of section 108.04 (4m) (a) of the statutes. 

The deputy's initial detern1ination is affirmed. Benefit~ are allowed 
accordingly. 

94-Wis. A 

W isconsin I ndustrial Con1mission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A- 156 

The e1nployer denied unemployment benefits, claiming that the 
employee ,vas discharged for misconduct connected "·ith his employ
ment.· The commission deputy's initial detern1ination oYerruled the 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer 's benefit liability report an~ supporting letter al
leged that the misconduct consisted of causing trouble among the 
employees during working hours. 

B ased on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal t1ibunal 
makes the f ollo,Ying 

Findings of F act: The en1ploye~ was accu~ed by hi~ fello,v v.·_orker s 
of divultring matter:;; that transpired at union n1eet1ngs. This was 
contrar:r to the rules of the union. The n1embers of the union 
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threatened to strike unless the en1ployee ,,as discharged in1mediately. 
T o avert the strike the en1ployer discharged him. 

There ,vas no evidence that the en1ployee had in fact divulged 
union secrets. Furthermore, the discharge by the en1ployer was not 
predicated upon the employee'<, conduct ,vith refereuce to the union, 
but upon the fello,v ,vorkers' threat to strike. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee "·as not 
discharged for misconduct connected ,vith his employment, 1'·ithin 
the meaning of section 108.0-1 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision : T he initial determination of the deputy is affirmed. 
Benefits are allowed accordingly. 

9 5-TI" is. A 

\'7isconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal T ribunal 
1937 

No. 37- ... .\.- 248 

T he en1ployer denied unemployment benefits, claiming that the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connected ,,ith his e1nploy
ment. T he commission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
employer's denial. T he employer appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the misconduct consi~ted of participating in a ski tourna
ment which resulted in disabling injuries. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,,ing 

Findings of Fact : The e1nployee was injured in a ski tournament 
and as a result was unable to report for ,vork for about ft 1nonth. 
\Vl1en the e1nployee reported for " 'ork, he was informed that he had 
been replaced, and there ,va~ no ,,ork available. 

The en1ployee's action in participating in a ski tourna111cnt ca1u1ot 
be considered as being in any 111anner connected ,vith his en1ploy
ment. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee ,Yas not 
discharged for misconduct connected ,vith his eruployn1ent, ,rithin 
the n1eaning of section 108.0-1 ( 4:In) (a) of the statutes. 

Dec:i.c<ion : The decision of the deputy is affir1ncd. Benefits are 
allo,Yecl accordingly. 

96-"\Vis . .t\. 

W isconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of 1\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

:N"o. 37-A-14 

The e1nployer denil'cl uncn1ployment benefits, clai1ning tltnt, the 
en1ployee ,Yas discharged for n1isconduct connected ,vith his e1nploy
ment. The corrunission deputy's initial determination sustained the 
e1nployer's denial. 'rhe en1ployee appealed. 
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The employer·s benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
tl1at the employee, a car checker, was discharged for (a) smoking in. 
violation of a con1pany rule and for being absent from his place of 
work without pern1ission; and (b) for permitting a freight car loaded 
with food products to be shipped out without making certain that a 
cat he had seen enter ,,as no longer in the car. The cat died during 
the transportation of tl1e freight car to its destination in P e1u1syl
vania, and the effiu,iu1n from the decon1posing body of the cat con
tan1inated the contents of the car, causing damage to the en1ployer. 
The employee denied that he violated the con1pany rule against 
smoking and denied that the cat incident "·as the result of any negli
gence on his part. 

Based on tl1e record and the testimony in this case the appeal 
tribunal makes the following 

Findings of Fact: (a) Because of fire hazard in the plant, tl1e 
e1nployer had established and posted a rule forbidding s1noking on 
the pren1ises. En1ployees were, ho,,ever, per1nittecl to sn1oke in the 
locker room during luncl1 hours. The employee on several occasions 
was see11 smoking on the loading platform. H e ,vas cautioned against 
continuing this practice and on one occasion was penalized by being 
laid off for a day for violating this rule. The employee also went to 
the locker room at various times during "'orking hours for the pur
pose of smoking, and his consequent absence from duty interfered 
with tl1e efficiency of the plant. 

(b) I n the course of his employment as car checker it was the 
e1nployee's duty to inspect all freight cars before and after loading 
and to certify to the good order of the car. On or about September 
8 at 5: 30 a. m., -n~hile the employee ,,as inspecting a car loaded witl1 
food products, he saw a cat enter the car. H e could not in1mediatelv' 
find the cat and, having other cars to inspect, left the car <loor opei1 
,vhile he went about his duties. .At 7: 00 a m. the shipping clerk 
(this employee's in)mediate superior) ~a1ne on duty, and the en1ployee 
told him that he thought a cat was 1n the car. The e1nployee and 
shipping clerk entered the car and lool{ed for the cat, but did not 
find it. The car door was then closed and St>aled under the direction 
of tl1e shipping clerk. On September 18, upon arrival of the car at 
its destination, the cat ,vas dead. The contents of the car \Vere unfit 
for human consumption and the shipment was refused. The dis
charge of the employee followed. 

Although the employee ,vas guilty of repeatedly violating the rule 
against smoking and frequently left his place of "'ork without author
ization, he was not discharged for these acts. These violations might 
l1ave been considered n1isconduct, and discharge promptly follo,ving+ 
any of these infractions might have been sufficient to bar unemploy
ment benefits. These acts, however, occurred prior to the cat i11ci
dent, and the employee's past record is relevant only in so far as it 
may tend to show that a faulty or negligent act, wl1ich resulted in 
discharge, was an act of misconduct. 

The cat incident did not constitute misconduct since the employee 
had rel?orted the matter to the shipping clerk, "·ho ,,as his superior. 
The shipping clerk approved the closing and sealing of the car after 
he " ·as notified of the probable presence of the cat therein. 1'here-
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fore since no bla1ne attaches to the employee in connection with the 
cat i~cident, and since that was the immediate cause of the en1ployee's 
discharge, his past record is not relevant. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds ~hat ~he employee "·as_ n?t 
dischar<Ted for misconduct connecte<l ,v1th his employment, "'1thm 
the rue~1ing of section 108.04 (4m) (a) of the stalutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial determination is reversed. Benefits 
are allo,,ed accordingly. 

,\~isconsin Industr ial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-70 

The e1nployer denied unemployment benefits, claiming that the 
e1nployee "·as discharged for 1nisconduct. The conunission deputy's 
initial determination overruled the e1nployer's denial. The en1ployer 
appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the ernployee "·as discharged for entering the en1ployer's w-are
honse at night ,vith intent to steal. The employee alJeged that he 
w-as laid off because the canning season ,,as oYer and there ,,as no 
1nore work. 

Based on the record and te::;ti1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the :following 

J?indings of Fact: The e1nployee "·orked as a trucker in the ware
house of a canning- co1npany. On the night in question 2 n1en broke 
into the warehouse, removed several cases of canned goods, and piled 
them outside. The night ,,atchman surprised the n1en before they 
could load the goods in their car and frightened them away. The. 
employee was asked by his foren1an what he kne,Y about the incident. 
H e confessed that it ,vas he and another employee that had attempted 
to steal the canned goods. 

The e1nployee was not discharged at this tin1e. He was retained 
because the superintendent did not want to break in a ne,v man. 
The w-ork the employee ,,as doing was co1nparatively simple, and he 
could have been replaced ,vithout much trouble. Discharge 1n order 
to bar benefits must be closely related to the misconduct in point of 
time. .A.lthough discharge need not be instantaneous upon the dis
covery of the n1isconduct, it must be sho,,n to be the reason for 
the d1scharge. The employee ,,as laid oft' when the canning season 
ended, 8 weeks after the alleged misconduct took place. The em
ployee ,,as discharged because of lack of work and not because of 
the n1iscondnct. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee ,vas not dis
charged for misconduct co1u1ected "'ith his employment, within th~ 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decisi011: The deputy's initial determination is affirmed. Benefits 
are allo,,ed accordingly. 
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W isconsin I ndustrial Com1nission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-106 

The en1ployer denied unen1ploy1nent benefits, clain1ing thal the 
e1nployee 1Yas discharged for n1isconduct connected "·ith his en1-
ployn1ent. T he con1n1i~sion deputy's initial detern1ination over
ruled the employer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

The en1ployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the employee "·as discharged because he ,vas undesirable. 
and inefficient. The en1ployer, a municipality, further allege<l. tha~ 
the employee ,,as resid1ng out of the city, contrary to a resolutio11 
0£ the corrunon council. 

B ased on the record and testin1ony in tl1is case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo"·ing 

Findings of Fact: The employee worked for a municipal park 
board £or about 11 years as a laborer. The e1nployee's work ,vas 
satisfactory, and there was no e\·idence that the employee was 
undesirable and inefficient. 

At the hearing the employer alle&ed as a further ground for the 
discharge that the e1nployee resided. outside the city li1nits of the 
f'mployer 1nunicipality, contrary to a resolution of the con11non coun
cil requiring all city employees to be residents of the city. There 
,,as no evidence that the employee ,,as not a resident of the city. 
F urthermore, the park superintendent ,Yho discharged hin1 did not 
even know of the council's resolution at the lime of the discharge. 
I t is therefore unneces~ary to detern1ine ,vl1ether a discharge for 
violation of such resolution would have constituted discharge for 
misconduct. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee "·as not 
,lischargecl for misconduct connected ,,ith his en1ployn1ent, "·ithin 
the meaning of section 108.04 ( 4in) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The commission deputy's decision is affir1ned. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

99-"\Vis. A 

,,risconsin I ndustrial Commission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

:N'o. 37-• .\.- 131 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, clain1ing that the 
employee "·as discharged for misconduct connected ,Yith his en1-
ploy1nent. The con1n11ssion deputy's initial deter1nination overruled 
the employer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the e1nployee ~·as absent on several occasions ,vithout 
permission and without excuse. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,,ing 
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Findin_qs of Fact: About 3 weeks before the employee " ·as dis
charo-ed he was absenL from work for 4 days because of illness. 
On :e--reral preYious occasions he had con1e 'to work late because 
of the illness of his father, "hom he could not leaYe unattended. 
'fhe first time that the en1ployee "\Yas late for this reason he notified 
his foren;ian and also told him that he might be late again in the 
future. The en1ployee was not told that he had to notify the em
ployer each time he was late or absent. 

T he employer's business is seasonal. At the time of the e1nployee's 
discharo-e the rush season "as drawing to a close. SeYeral 1nen had 
to be lfid off, and the ernployee was one of 5 or 6 e1nployees "·ho 
lost their e1nployment at that time. L ack of work rather than the 
€mployee's absences was the reason for his discharge. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee was not 
<lischargecl for 1nisconcluct connected with his en1ployme11t, ,Yithin 
the n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 4111) (a) of the statutes. 

T he appeal tribunal further finds that tl1e employee worked for 
the employer for the first time in week 46 of 1936 and completed 
]us probationary service period at the close of week 49. 

Decision: The deputy's initial determination is amended witl1 re
~pect to the number of chargeable "eeks oi e1nployn1ent and, as 
amended, is affir1ned. Benefits are allo"·ed accordingly. 

100--Wis .... ~ 

,Visconsin I ndustrial Con1111ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-141 

The employer denied unen1ploy1nent benefits, clain1ing that the 
employee "·as discharged for misconduct connected ,,ith his em
ployment. The comJnission deputy's initial cleter1nination sustained 
the en1ployer's denial. The employee appealed. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the following • 

Findings of Fact : The employee '\Torked for the employer as a 
foreman for 15 years. He supervised the '\Tork of approxin1ately 
forty men and throughout the period of his employn1ent "·as granted 
a great deal of latitude in carrying out his duties. 

Within the last year of his e1nployment the en1ployee occasionally 
reported for ".ork as much as an hour late, but he 1nade up :for lus 
c?nduct by doing n1any fayors for the e1nployer while on his own 
tune. 

In 1927 the employer established a "no smoking" rule in the fac
tory, but the rule "·as neYer enforced until :No,en1ber 1936. Prior 
t.o Noven1ber the employee occasionally sn1oked and allowed his men 
to smoke while on duty. On so1ne of these occasions the e111ployee 
srnokecl in the presence of his superior, and on at least one occasion 
the e1nployee's. superior _offered hi1n a cigar and they smoked to
gether. .1-\fter 1t "·as clec1cled ~o enforce the ru]e rigidly the en1ployee 
neither sn1oked nor allo~Yecl lus n1en to sn1oke " ·hile on duty. 
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The e1nployee was never r eprin1anded for coming late to "·ork or 
ior \"iolating tl1e no-s1noking rule. H e was discharged primarily 
because the employer suspected that lie "·as secretly engaging in a 
competitive business. Actually, the e1nployee had never been at any 
time engaged in co1n peting with the employer. 

The appeal tribunal tl1erefore finds that the employee was not 
discharged for n1isconduct connected with h is en1ployment, witl1in 
the meaning of section 108.0-! ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision : T he initial determination is r ever sed. B enefits are 
allo,ved accordingly. 

Affirmed, "\"\7 isconsi11 Industrial Con1n1ission, No. 37-C-28. 

·'\"'V'isconsin I ndustrial Couunission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

'T 3,- ,\ 1 ~g .... ,o. 1- ... 3...- .) 

T he e1nployer denied une1nployment benefits, c]ain1ing that the 
€mplovee ,vas discharged for misconduct connected "·ith his em
ployn1~ent. 'fhe con11nis:-;ion deputy's initial determination overruled 
the employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report alleged that the cliscl1arge 
" ·as for inefficiency. 

B ased on the r erord and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,,ing · 

Findings of F act : The employee ,,orkecl in the employer's dairy 
f or about one year. All of the employees in the dairy "·ere entitled 
to one day off per week. About 2 ,,reks prior to his discharge the 
employee "as inforn1ecl on a Sunday that he cou ld take the follo,Ying 
l\Ionday off provided another crnployee ,vho was ill ,Yould be able to 
"·ork on l\Ionday. The employee ,vas instructed to contact this 
fello,v e1nployee and determine ,vhether or not he would be able to 
"·ork. 

On ~fonclay neither the employee nor the fello,v ,,orker reported 
ior "ork. The employee failed to report for " ·ork on the follo,ving 
<lay because of illness. H e returned to work on \Vednesday, and 
nothil)g "·as said to him ,vitl1 reference to the failure of bolh em
ployees to r eport on M onday. 

About 2 weeks after this incident the employee ,vas discharged, 
and he "·as told at the ti1ne that the r eason for the tcrn1ination of 
]1is employment ,vas that he "·as suspected of having tuberculosis . 
.Actually the employee did not l1ave the disease. 

At the hearing the e1nployer alleged that the employee "·as dis
charged for his failure to report for work on the Monday above re
f erred to and for general inefficiency. 

I n Yie,v of the ]apse of time between the e1nployee's failure to 
report for ,vork on the l\Ionclay in question and the discharge, the 
employer's allegation on the benefit liability report to the effect that 
the employee ,,as discharged for inefficiency, and the en1ployer's 
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statement to the employee at the time of discharge, the appeal t ri
bunal finds that the ifonday incident was not the reason for the 
en1ployee's discharge. T he employer 's other ground for dischar ge, 
nan1ely, inefficiency, does not constitute misconduct. 

T he appeal tribunal therefor e finds that the employee was not 
dischar?:ed for misconduct connected with his en1ployment, within 
the meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial deter1nination is affirmed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

102--W is. A 

Wisconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Derision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A- 115 

T he employer denied unemployment benefits, claiming that the 
employ('e was discharged for misconduct connected with his emploT
ment. T he con1mission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liabilitv report and supporting letter al
leged that the employee "·as discharged for his failure to n1anage a 
meat market satisfactorily and also for his failure to keep the mar
ket in a sanitary condition. Tl1e employer further alleged that the 
employee reported for work late. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makrs the following · 

Findinq8 of Fact: The emnloyee ,,orked as manarrer of one of the 
emplover's meat markets. H is work was satisfactory until about 6 
weeks before his discharge, when a new meat-market' supervisor was 
appointed. 

The supervisor criticized the employee's work. but ga"°e no d('finitc 
orders or snggestions as to what the emplovee should do to impro"'e 
it. The employee was subject to the orders of seYeral superiors. 
which in some instances resulted in conflicting orders. Some of the 
difficnltv in the care of meats came about because the employee's 
requisitions of meats were snbiect to revision and in manv instances 
11e was sent more mrat than his market could properly handle. T he 
citv and state food insprctors insnected thr market and issned a rer
tificatr 1 hat it was in a clean, sanitary condition. The employee was 
doing his b('st to kerp thr market clean an<l sanitary. 

There was no evidence that the emplovee's tardiness was habitual. 
H e was about an hour late for ,York one morning due to serious 
i11n(>ss in his family, but another employee took charge of the 
market during the employee's absence and no loss to the e1nployer 
resulted. 

The apneal tribunal therefore fin<ls that the emnloyee was not 
dischargerl for misronclnct connected '\\·ith his employn1ent, within 
the meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

DPri.<?ion: The deputv's initial determination is affirmed. Benefi ts 
are allowed accordingly. 
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103- Wis. A 

'\Visconsin Ind us trial Co1111nission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 36-.A .. - 2 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, clai1ning that the 
.employee ,Yas discharged for 1nisconduct connected " ·ith l1is e1nploy
ment. The conunission deputy's initial detern1ination sustained tl1e 
.e1nployer's denial. The employee appealed. 

T he e1nployer's benefit liablity report and supporting letter al
leged that the en1ployee was discl1arged for sleepino- ,vhile he ,,as 
supposed to be working and for smoking a cigarette aurin~ ,,orking 
hours in violation of a con1pany r ule. T he en1ployee took issue with 
the facts as alleged by the e1nployer and further denied that such 
facts const ituted misconduct. 

Based on the record and testimony in tlus case the appeal tribunal 
makes the fallowing 

F indings of Fact : The employee had ,vorked for the employer 
about 13 years in ,arions departments and n1ore recently in the 
pattern shop. H e ,vas a highly strung, nerl'ous individual. 

The employee's infractions of company rules and difficulties with 
his fore1nen and the shop superintendent had occurred over a long 
period. These difficulties and breaches of company rules had no
ticeably increased during the past 2 years. 

I n J une 1936. the employee ,,as sent by the shop superintendent 
to get son1e castings and was gone for 30 minutes. The superintend
ent searcl1ed for hi1n; when he founcl the employee, a heated dis
cussion ensued, in tl1e course of which the employee seized the snper
intendent and raised his fist as if to strike him but did not do so. 
Discharge of the employee was clearly contemplated at this tin1e, 
but shortly after this incident the employee, mf'1nbers of the en1-
ployees' grie,·ance com1nittee, the superintendent, and the 1nanager 
1net in the latter's office, and as a result of this meeting the C'1nployee 
,vas retained. The en1ployee was told at this meeting that this was 
his last chance, and he "·as given this chance on his pro1nise of good 
beha"ior. 

On ,July 24, 1936, the employee '"as missjng fro1n his ,,ork for 
some time. Upon his return l1is foreman asked hi1n whf're he had 
been. The employee refused to answer that question, or explain his 
absence, saying " I don't have to answer that question.'' Since it was 
a hot day, the employee had gone outside to get so1ne fresl1 air and 
felt he did not ha,e to explain his absence. 

The final inci<lent which Jed to the employee's discharge occnrrecl 
nn August 10, 1936. The employee had been in the hahit of slf'eping 
during his lunch hour. On this day he requested a fello,Y workrr to 
awaken him at 1: 05 p. m., the time he was to start ,,orking. I-Iis 
fellow worker neglected to a"·aken the emplove<> nnti1 1: 1:5. l Tnon 
-a,Yakening, the employee lit a cigar ette and smok<>cl it in Yinlation 
<>f a rompany rule against smoking during working hours. The r1n
ployee '"as on notice that this was during working hours heransr he 
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had instructed his fellow worker to a ,Yaken him at the ti1ne he vras to 
start working. 

The e1nployee worked the balance of the day, l>ut "as. told not to 
return to '"'ork until called by the employer. l\Iean"·h1le, the em
ployer "·otild decide whether or not they "'oul<l retain him. I-Ie "·as 
called back to ,York on August 17, the next l\fonday. H e ,Yorked 
that day and " ·as notified of his discharge. 

The accumulation o:f prior incidents, together "ith the fact that the 
employee had been given his last chance on his pro1nise of good 
beha1"ior, increase the graYity of the offenses on August 10th. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that these acts of insubordina
tion and Yiolations of company rules constitute misconduct within 
the meaning of section 108.04 ( 4111) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci,sion: The deputy's initial deter1nination is affirn1e<l. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

"\Visconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal T ribunal 
]937 

S 0. 37-.. \.- 17 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, clai1ning that the 
employee was discharged for 1nisconduct connected "·ith his employ
ment. The commission deputy's initial <letern1ination sustained the 
employer's denial. The employee appealed. 

T he e1nployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the en1ployee "·as discharged for ref using to purchase ancl 
"·ear safety shoes. as required by a co1npany rule, and for refusing 
to follow instructions. 

Based on the r\cord and testimony in this case, the appeal trjbunal 
makes the followmg 

Findings. of Fart : During the eal'ly part of June 1936, the en1pJoyer 
posted notice urging all employees in the cleaning roo1n of the plant 
to purchase and wear safety shoes in order to reduce the number of 
injuries to the feet and toes fro1n fallina castings. 

On July 21 the co1npany adopted a rn]e requiring all en1ployees in 
the cleaning room "·here the e1nployee "·orked to purchase and ,,ear 
~pproYed \a:fety shoes ~y August 1. ~.\ copy of this rule "·as posted 
111 a conspicuous place 111 the plant, and each employee was notifie<l 
personally of its proYisions by the foreman. 

The employee's work ,Yas confined ahnost entirelv to large castings 
weighing fron1 500 to 1000 pounds. He told the foren1an that safety 
shoes "·ould be inadequate to protect hirn :fron1 injury in the eYent 
that a casting fell upon him. The foreman agreed. · 

The e1nployer <lid not inRist that the employee wear Rafetv shoes 
until the morning of eptember 2. On that clav the f orema 1 told 
the employee that he must wear safety shoes regarcl]ec:;s of th<' type 
of work he ,-..as doing. The employee pron1ised that he would obtain 
and ,Year then1 by the follo,,ing morning. H o,Ye,er. on the san1e 



afternoon ( epten1ber 2) the employee was <lischarged, before he had 
an opportunity to purchase the shoes. Under these circumstances 
the en1ployee's failure to ,Year safety shoes does not constitute mis
conduct. 

The fore1nan wl10 discharged the e1nployee was l1ired by the com
panv on July 20. H e was dissatisfied with the output of the plant 
and~ the lack of discipline that existed wl1en he was placed in charge. 
H e proceeded to enforce discipline n1ore rigidly. H e ,,as particu
larly dissatisfied ,Yith the employee's output and would haYe dis
charged hin1 even if l1e had co1nplied with the safety shoe rule. At 
the tune the en1ployec "~as discl1argecl the foreman stated, " J 'ye put 
up witl1 you long enough. You're no good on the weldin~." 'l'here 
was no evidence that the employee's lo,, rate of production was <lue 
to any misconduct on his part. 

Tl1e appeal tribunal tl1erefore finds that the employee was not dis
charged for misconduct within the n1eaning of section 108.0-! ( 41n) (a) 
of the statutes. 

Dech,ion: The deputy's initial determination is reversed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

105- ,'\'is .... \. 

"\"\risconsin I ndustrial Co1nn1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
i937 

0. 37- .. \.- 20 

The en1plo) er denied unen1ployment benefits, clai1oing that the 
employee ,vas discharged for n1isconcluct connected ,vith his en1ploy
n1ent. The com1nission deputy's initial deter1nination sustained the 
en1ployer's denial. The ('tnployee appealed. 

The e1nployer's hC'nefiL liability report and supporting Jetter al
leged that the en1ployee "as discharged for Yio]ating a rule of the 
con1panv requiring all truck clriYers to n1aintain the engine oil in 
their trl1cks at a proper leYel and that this Yiolation caused dan1age 
to his truck engine; and that the employee violated a rule against 
entering taverns during ,vorking hours for the purpose of drinking 
beer or liquor. The e1nployee denied that the damage to the 1notor 
,Yas due to any oversight or negligence on his part. Ile also allecrecl 
that it ,vas co1nmon practice for truck driYers during the hot snn11~1er 
n1011ths to drink an occasional glass of beer and that he did not 
know this to be in violation of any rule .. 

• 

Bas('d on the record and the testi1nony in this case the appeal 
tribunal makes the follo,ving 

Fin<lings of Fact: The employee. had been employed as a truck 
driver for approxi1nately 18 1nonths. The con1pany rule, kno"·n to 
the employee, require>cl all truck dri,·ers to n1aintain a proper cno-ine 
oil level in their trucks al all ti111es. ~ 

On Saturday, .. A.ugust 15, the shipping clerk called the e1np]oyee's 
attention to a knock in the n1otor of his truck. The sl1i pping clerk 
checked the oil leYel and founcl that there ,Yas an inadequate an1ount 
of oil in the crankcase. 'fhe crankcase "·as then refilled with oil. 
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There '"'as no oil indicator on the instrtunent board of the truck. 
'The en1ployee had had no previous difficulty with the truck in respect 
to loss of oil. The oil level ,yas checked weekly. The last check-up 
prior to the day on ,-vhich the oil leYel was found to be lo,~ had 
disclosed that the engine had an an1ple supply of oil. The employee 
could not account for the lo,v oil level on August 15. 

The truck ,vas not u5ed again until 1fonday, .A.ugust 17. On that 
day, after the employee had driYen it a short distan_ce, the engine 
broke down. The following day the e1nployee was discharged. and 
the reason given. him ,-vas that there ,-vas no '"'ork available <lue to 
the breakdown of the truck. 

The cause of the breakdown v,as a broken crankshaft. Since the 
truck ,,as 8 or 9 years old and ,vas sold for junk, this was not dis
covered until after the employee had been discharged. No investiga
tion was ever made to detern1ine what caused the crankshaft to break, 
and specifically whether the employee's failure to maintain the engine 
oil at the proper level "·as responsible £or the breaka~e. 

The employee did stop at taYerns occasionally during working 
hours in sununer for a glass of beer. H owev-er, this was a practice 
engaged in by seYeral of the company's truck driYers and was known 
to the shipping clerk (the employee's superior). The shipping clerk 
never repri1nan<led the employee for this practice, but merely advised 
hiin that the president of the company ,vould disapproYe if the matter 
can1e to his attention. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee "·as not dis
charged for misconduct connected "ith his employment within the 
meaning of s~tion 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial determination is revPrsed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

106-Wis. A 

1\.,.isconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

~o. 37-.\.-88 

'l'he employer denied une1nployment benefits, claiming that the 
en1ployee "·as discharged for n1ic;;concluct connected ,,ith his employ-
1nent. 'l'he cornmission deputy's initial detern1ination sustained the 
e1nployer's denial. '!~he employee appealed. 

'fhe employer's benefit liability report and supporting Jetter al
leged that the employee was discharged for insubordination in that 
he failed to comply with the safety regulations of the con1pany. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the following 

J!'indi11gs of Fact: The employee ,vorkecl in a bakery on a 1nachine 
kno,vn as a "dough-breaker." This n1achine consisted of a frame 
"·ith t,,o large rollers through ,vhich the dough ,vas passed and 
flattened. 

t\01ne dough adhered to the rollers, and at the cloc;e of the day it 
,,as necesc;;ary to clean them. This was done by holding a large 
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wooden scraper against the rollers wlule they were in motion. The 
employee performed this task 2 or 3 times a week. 

'l 'he framework of the machine included a horizontal bar in front 
of each of the rollers. The employee had been instructed to place 
the scraper on the rollers below the bar when cleaning the machine, 
in order to guard against injury. On the machine was a sign, clearly 
visible, reading, "Always clean machine from bottom." 

'l 'he employee had, on several occasions, been seen cleaning the ma
chine by holding the scraper above the bar in violation of those in
structions. H e was cautioned against continuing tl1is practice and 
was shown the proper manner of cleaning the macl1ine. On the last 
day of his employment the employee's hand ,vas drawn into the 
rollers and was injured, due to the fact that he l1eld tl1e scraper 
above the bar wllile cleaning the machine. He was discharged be
cause of his failure to follow instructions regarding this safety 
measure. 

'l'he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was dis
charged for misconduct connected with his employment, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision: 'l'he deputy's initial determination is affirmed. Bene
fits are denied accordingly.8 
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\Visconsin lndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-139 

'l 'he e1nployer denied unemployn1ent benefits, claiming that the 
employee was discharged for misconduct connected ,vith his e1nploy
ment. 'l'he commission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

'fhe employer's benefit liability report and supportinp: letter al
leged that the misconduct consisted of the employee's taking a piece 
of meat from the restaurant refrigerator in violation of a company 
rule. 

Based on the record and testimony in thi::; case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact : The e1nployee "~orked for the e1nployer as a 
common laborer for approxi1nately eight and one-half years. I-Ie 
had been entirely satisfactory to the employer during this period, 
and the personnel department had no record of any previous offense 
by him. He was on the night shift which customarily began work at 
6 : 00 p. m. and worked until 2: 30 a. m. His duties included the 
cleaning up of the plant restaurant. 

e On employee's petition for commission review, the commission set aside the appeal 
tribunal's decision and directed that additional testimony be taken. The commission 
then reviewed the testimony given before the appeal tribunal, together with the testimony 
given at tbe further hearing (not reported) . and found that It supported the appeal 
tribunal's findings of fact. The decision of the appeal tribunal was reinstated ancl 
affirmed. (Wisconsin Industrial Coromlsuion, No. 37-C-23.) 

32857-37-7 
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On the night of last en1ployrnent the ~1nploy~r had giYen a <linner 
for the employees. A s a result, the night shift !:>tarte<l "'ork at 8 
p. 111. and worked until 4 :80 ~- n1. ...\.t about 2 ::~o a. 111. the employ_ee, 
beino- hun()'ry took a sn1all piece o ( ha1n iron1 the re!-,taurant refr1g
eratir an<l ate it in the presence of 2 other e1nployee::.. 'l'his ham 
had been left oYer fro1n the dinner giYen that eYening. 

'l'he employer learned of this incident and dis~lu_u:ged the en1ployee 
on the ground that he had violated a rule prolub1tn1g the taking of 
company property fron1 the pre1nises. 

'l'he e1nployer's rnle. is un<l?~bteclly rc~s01u1}>le " ' hen c<_>nsidered 
with reference to certain cond1t1ous and situations that 1n1ght ,Yell 
arise, but under all the circun1stances it has no proper application 
to this case. Considered independently of the rule, the e1nployee's 
conduct ,vas not such as to a1nount to n1isconduct. 

The appeal tribunal therefore find~; that the e1nployee ,Yas not dis
charged for n1isconcluct connected "·ith his en1ploy1nent, within the 
meaning of section 108.0-! (-!m) (a) of the statute;-:;. 

Decision: 'l 'he deputy's initial det<•rn1inatio11 is nffinned. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

Wisconsin Industrial Co1nn1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

~o. 37-A-145 

The en1ployer denied une1nployn1ent benefit~. clai111ing that the 
employee ,Yas di!:>c:harged for n1isconduct connected " ·ith his e1nploy
ment. The co1n1nission <leputy's initial deter1uination sustaine<l the 
e1nployer's denial. The e1nployee appealed. 

The e1nployer's benefit liability report and ::.upporting letter al
leged that the 1nisconduct consisted of failing to appear for ,York 
due to drunkenness, and of s1noking "·hile on duty in "·illful Yiola-
tion of a company rule. · 

Base.cl on the record and testiinony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the following 

Findings of Fact: The e1nployee ,Yas en1ployecl as a driver of pas
senger buses. Two or three days prior to the discharge, he had 
been unable to report for work because of drunkenness. He ,Yas 
absent an entire day. 

'The employee frequently sn1oke<l while driving "·ith passengers in 
his b~1s. 1.\. number of passengers com,plainecl about this continued 
smoking. He had been ,,arned on at least, t"·o occasions and told 
that if he _did not slop s1noking " 'hile driving with P.assengers, he 
,vould be discharged. There was a company rule proh1bitino- driYers 
from sn1oking " 'hile driving, and this rule was well kno,vbn to the 
employee. He was discharged because of his absence from work 
and his violation of this reasonable rule. 

The appeal _tribunal therefore finds that the <>1nployee was dis
charged for rm~conduct connected with his e1nployment, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 4111) (a) of the statutes. 
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Decitsion: The deputy's initial detern1ination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

109-'\Vis. _-\. 

,,Tisconsin Ind tu,tria l Comn1ission 
Decision of Appeal 1'ribunal 
1937 

:No. 37-A-100 

The e1nployer denied une111ployn1ent l>enefits, clain1ing the em
ployee was discharged for 1nisconduct connected with his e1nploy
ment. The con1mission deputy's initial detern1ination oYerruled the 
employer's denial. The em.ployer appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,Ting 

F in(lings of Fact: The e1nployee, aged 19, droYe a bakery truck f or 
the en1ployer for approA7J11ately 2 n1onths. H e start ed his ,vork at 
3 : 30 in the 1norning. The truck which the e1nployee ,Yas requi red 
to drive had a defect in the lighting system that caused the head 
lights to fl icker and occasionally go out for se,eral minutes at a 
time. The employee repeatedly called this defect to the attention 
of the deli,ery manager, but the lights were never fixed. 

On the last clay of his en1ployn1tent, "·hile making his early morn
ing deli,eries, the lights on the trnrk ,-vent out. Ile purchased a 
box of fuses, fixed the lights te1nporarily, and returned to the bakery, 
"·here he j11for1necl the delivery n1nnager of "·hat had happened. H e 
,yas instruct<>cl to continue ,Yith his de]iYeries and use the fuses that 
he had purchased, if necessary. H e ,varnecl the delivery manager 
that the ne,v fuses ,Yould probably be inadequate to keep the head
lights lighted, but his warning "·as disregarded. He continued ,vith 
his deliveries and ,v11ile doing so used UJ) all of the fuses, ,vith the 
result that the lights again "·ere ont. On his return to tl1e bakery 
he '\\as arrested for driving ,-vithout lights. H f>; told the delivery 
1nanager of the arrest and was in1n1ediately discharged. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee was not 
discharged for n1isconcluct connected with his en1ployment, ''"ithin 
the 1neaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Deci8ion: The deputy's initial clete11nination is affi.rn1ed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

1Visconsin Industrial Con1n1ission 
Decision of the Co1nmission 
1937 

... o. 37-C-39 

The en1ployer denied unen1ploy1nent benefits, claiming that the 
en1ployee ,vas physically unable to ,vork. The commission deputy's 
initial determination overruled the employer's denial. The employer 
appealed. 
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The employer's benefit liability report alleged that the employee 
was discharged because he was subject to epileptic seizures. 

Before formal decision had been rendered Ly the appeal tribunal, 
the commission on its o,vn 1notion transferred the proceedings to 
itself, pursuant to section 108.09 (6) of the statutes. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the commission 
n1akes the follo'1·ing 

Fin<lings of Fact: The employee worked in the en1ployer's commis
sion house for about 3 months. H e had an epileptic seizure lrhile on 
duty and was discharged. 

The comlnission therefore finds that the en1ployee ,,as discharged 
but not for misconduct connected ,,·ith his e1nploy1nent, within the 
n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decisi071: The deputy's initial detern1ination is amended in con
formity w·ith the foregoing facts and as amended is affirmed. Bene
fits are allo'1·ed accordingly. 

Comment: As a condition precedent to denying benefits for any 
given week on the ground that the en1ployee was physically unable 
to ,,ork, the employer 1nust ha'\"e ,,ith due notice called upon the 
employee to report for work actna1ly a Yailable in that week. Such 
-an offer of ""ork cannot be implied ,vhere the employment relationship 
has been definitely terminated by a discharge. Section 108.04 (1) of 
the statutes of 1935, therefore, is not relevant and it is not necessary 
to decide ,vhether a person subject to epileptic seizures is thereby 
rendered physically unable to " 'ork. The en1ployee was discharged 
nnd the only statutory basis for denying benefits under such circum
stance is for misconduct connected ,vith the employment. 

111-Wis. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-50 

The employer denied unemployn1ent benefits, claiming that the 
en1ployee "'as discharged for n1isconduct connected '1·ith his en1ploy
ment. The commission deputy's initial determination overruled the 
employer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the e1nployee ,,as discharged hecau..,e of hi -s discourteous treat
ment of custo1ners. 

B ased on the record and {ecti1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following · 

F indings of Fact: The employee "·orked for the en1ployer about 6 
months as a butcher in a retail n1eat 1narket. Ile ha(l 16 years of 
experience in the butcher business. The e1nployee's " ·ork as a butcher 
was satisfactory to the employer, and he was one of the highest paid 
men in the shop. 

The employee " ·as given a 5-<lay notice that he would be discharged, 
the notice being in accordance with union require1nents. On the day 
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of his last employn1ent, the en1ployer informed hin1 that the reason 
for his discharge was his discourteous treatment of customers. 

The e1nployer alleged that two particular incidents showed dis
courteous treatment of custo1ners by the employee. As to the first of 
these, the discourteous remark was made not by the employee but by 
a fellow " ·orkn1an. A s to the second, the only remark by the em
ployee which might be considered discourteous was made to another 
employee after the customer had left the store. 

The employment had been terminated on a Monday. However, 
the en1ployee was given work by tl1e employer on the following 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday to help with the week-end trade. 
The fact that he was rehired, even temporarily, indicates that the 
employer did not consider the employee's treatment of customers 
seriously detrimental to his business. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee ,vas not dis
charged for misconduct connected with his en1ployment, within the 
meaning of section 108.04 ( 41n) (a) of the statutes. 

Decision : The deputy's initial determination is affirmed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

112-Wis. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Co1nmission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-107 

The e1nployer <lenied unemployment benefits, clai1ning the employee 
was discharged for 1niscondnct connected ,vith his en1ployment. The 
com1nission deputy 's initial cletertnination oYerruled the employer's 
denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter alleged 
that the employee was di~charge<l for having failed to make prompt 
delivery of a load of perishable bakery goods and for having been 
involved in an accident while using one of the employer's trucks 
without permission. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

F indings of Fact: The en1ployee. aged 17, droYe a bakery truck 
for the employer for approxin1ately 2 months. About 3 " ·eeks before 
the tern1ination of his employment, ,vhile making an extra trip at 
the en1ployer's request, he " ·as arrested for speeding. Three days 
later he started his deliYeries a half hour early so that he could attend 
court without inconYenience to the employer. The trial lasted longer 
than he had anticipated, howeYer, and as a result he " ·as a half hour 
late in makinrr son1e of his deliveries that morning. H e " ·as repri
manded by th; delivery 1nanager but ,Yas allo,,ed to continue ,Yith his 
work. 

On the last day of his e1nploy1nent the e1nployee finished hii work 
at 11: 30 a. 1n. ~.\.s he "·as leaYing, the cleliYery 1nanager asked him 
to take a ne,Y truck to a designated garage for a final check-up. It 
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\\as understood that he \YOuld return the truck to the e1nployer's 
<'Stablislunent at about !5 p. 111. that <lay. ,,~hil<' on his "·ay to the 
ga.ra(Te, the en1ployte ~topped at the hon1e of a friend an<l as a result 
did ::ot deliYer thf> truck until approxi1nately 2 hours later than he 
had originally anticipated. Later in the afternoon he called for the 
truck and "·hile driYing back to the bakery "·as inYolYed in a 1ninor 
traffic accident due to an icy condition of the street. 'fhe truck ,,as 
slightly <la1nagecl. He rett1rned it to the en1ployer at about 6 p. m., 
and "'hen the cleliYery manager learned of the damage, he was 
discharged. 

On the afternoon of the e1nployee 's last day of ,York he ,-..-as on his 
own time and was perforn1ing a gratuitous serYice for the en1ployer . 
... .\.It hough the en1ployee "·as not entirely "ithout fault in failing to 
deliver the truck to the garage pron1ptly, his action "'·as excusable in 
view of the lack of definite i11strnctions fro1n the e1nployer. Ile w·as 
not using the truck '"ithout pern1ission. The at<'i<lent ,,as unaYoi<l
able. Under the circu1nstances the employPe " -as not guilty of 1nis
C()nduct in conneetion "·i th thi~ intident. The preYiou!', intident " ·as 
not sufficiently rC'lated lo the incidPnt for ,Yhi('h th<' e1nployee "·as 
discharged to n1ake it releYant. 

The appeal tribunal ther<>fore finds that the en1ployee \Yas not 
discharged for n1il:-concluct connected " ·ith hi!', e1nployn1ent, "·ithin 
the n1eaning of 1,,ect ion 10 .04 (-!n1) (a) of the statutes. 

J>erision: The deputv's initial <1Pter1nination is affinned. llenefit-; 
are allo"·ed accordingly. 

W isconsin I n<lust ria I Co nun ission 
Derision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-A-120 

The e1nployer denied une1nploy1nrnt benefits. clai1ning that the e1n
ployee "·as discharged for n1isconduct connected ,,ith her en1ploy-
1nent. The co1nn1ission deputy's ini tial d<>tern1inntion oYerruled the 
e1nployer's denial. The en1plo)·er appealed. 

The en1ploycr'~ benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leg_ed that the e1nplo,vee "·as discharged because of an indifferent 
attltude to-n·nrd her "-ork resulting in poor ,York1nanship. 

Bac;ed on the rl'corcl ancl te~(in1ony in (his case the appeal tribunal 
n1a kes the follo"·ing · 

F indh1q.ri _of Fof't: The ('ntployee ''"orkecl for the en1ploy<'r as a 
$ean1stres~ for 3 years. T hronghont the period of her e1nployn1ent 
~he super111teudent frequently expressed dissatisfaction ,Yith the qual-
1ty of hl'r "·ork. IIo,YeYer, there ,Yas insufficient evidence to establish 
that the e1nployee's attituclr t<nYard her " ·ork ,Yns one of indifference, 
or that she "·a-s 11ot doing· hPr "ork as carefully as she could on 
the piece-,York basis on,, hich she ,Yns e1nployecl. · 

Thr incident " ·hich caused the C'1uploy('e 's discharge " 'as in no ,Yay 
the fnult of the e1nployee. The superintc>ndent discharged her for us-
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ing too ,vicle a stitch on certain garn1ents, but she had been expressly 
instructed by her fore lady to use sucl1 a st itcl1 and "as properly 
following instructions. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds thaL the employee ,,as not dis
charged for 1nisconcluct connected '"'ith her employ1nent, "·ithin the 
meaning of section 10 .0± (4m) (a) of the statutes. 

Decisi-on: The deputy's initial determination is affirmed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

Affirmed, ,,Ti:-:consin Industrial Conunission, No. 37-~18. 

Wisconsin Industrial Com1nission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 

r 0. 37-A-228 

1937 

The e1nployer denied une111ployn1ent benefits, clain1ing that the em
ployee was not allo"·ed to continue at her work by a labor organiza
tion, and that she r efused to accept other e1nployment offered her. 
The commission deputy's initial detern1ination o,erruled the em
ployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo"·ing 

F indings of Fact: The en1ployee ,,orked in the en1ployer's hotel as 
inspectress. Her duties consisted of inspecting rooms and supervising 
the work of n1aids. The maids informed the employer that. unless 
the employee ,,ere discharged, they ""'ould strike. In order to avert 
a strike, the en1ployer told the e1nployee to leave her employment. 

At no time thereafter ""~as the employee notified by the en1ployer 
to report for " 'ork. 

The appeal tribuna} therefore finds tha_t the employee W"as dis
charged, but nol for 1n1sconcluct connected with her en1plo:y1nent, with
in the meaning of section 108.04 (4n1) (a) of the statutes·. 

The appeal tribunal further finds that no offer of suitable e1nploy
ment ,Tas made to the employee after her discharge. 

Deci.'!ion : The deput_r·s initial detern1ination is affirmed. Benefits 
are allo,ved accordingly. 

Affirmed, ,viscon~in Industrial Con11nis:::.ion, No. 37-C-54. 
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APPEAI,ED BENEFIT DECISIONS 

PHYSICALLY UNABLE TO WORK 



, v isconsin I ndustrial Corn1nis. ion 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

:No. 37-A-4 

The en1ployee had been laid off and had clain1ed benefi ts from 
the en1ployer's account. I n giving notice of total unen1ploy1nent, 
the e1nployee certified that he had been offered en1pl?y1nent by the 
en1ployer ,vhich "·as not accepted clue to doctor's acl,1ce. T he com
mission deputy's decision held that the "·ork offered ,.,as suitable 
employment, but that the e1nployee l1ad good cause for his refusal 
to accept it. The en1ployer appealed, claiming that the en1ployee 
was unavailable for "·ork under the proYision of section 108.04 (1). 

Confusion "·as introduced in this ca e by the deputy of the com
n1is ion through the forn1 of hi decision. The decision of the dep
uty was n1adc> under the 1ni$taken impression that section 108.04: (6) 
pro,iding for ter1nination of benefits was applicable and accordingly 
the decision ,,a$ stnted in ter1ns of good cause for failure to accept 
snitab]e e1nploy1nent. H o"e,er. as " ·ill be later t>,idenced, the en1-
ployn1ent relationship here had not been ter111i11ated , anll this was 
p roperly a case of the application of section 108.0-! (1) providing 
for suspension of eligibility f or g-iven " ·eeks in case of unavailability 
or physical inability to do ,vork actually offered. 

H avinp: taken jurisdiction the appeal tribunal proceeded to clar ify 
the situation and provide for the correct determination. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes thl:' following 

F inrli11gs of Fact: The e1nployee ,,as e1nployecl as a cushion maker 
by the l:'Inployer. On Tuesday, August 1 (34th " ·eek). the em
ployee applied for and receiYe<l sick leave in or<ler to undergo a 
tonsilecto1ny. I t was understood that the en1ployee " ·as to retu rn 
to his job as cushion 111aker as soon as he was physically ahle to 
do so. 

On ~fonclay, Angust 2-! (3,"5th "eek). the employer notified the 
en1ployee to register :for ,York at the local en1ploy1nent office. 'l'he 
initial rep:istration for "'ork, notice of tot a 1 unen1plo} n1c>nt, and 
c]ain1 for benefits ( for1n U - 260) were n1ade on ,,T Pclnescln.y, Sep
tember 2 (36th "eek), and thereafter the necessa1·y \,eeklv rC'ne'\\·als 
\Yere made (form uC-261 ) in each ,Yeek of unen1ployn1ent under 
consi dera ti on. 

On Tuesday, .i\ ngnst 2.> ( 35th " ·eek) , the en1ployer discontinued 
production operations in order to 1uake c.:erta in r epair. and insta.lla
tions. The plant remained closed for these reasons until "\Vednes
day, September 30 ( 40th ,,eek). On Septen1ber 11 (37th ,,eek), 
the employer through the local e1nplo;yment office contacted the em
ployee and asked that he report for a construction job. On report
ing for this job the employee was examined by the company doctor 
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and pronounced unfit to work d ue to the condition 0£ his throat. 
I t was the opinion of the doctor that the nature of the ,vork, in
volving as it did heavy lifting and exposure to ce1nent <lust. might 
\Yell induce thr oat hemorrhages, and it ,vas the further opinjon of 
the doctor that the health interest of the e1nployce required about 
2 more "·eeks of convalescence. The job for which the e1nployee re
ported on epten1ber 11 required iln1necliate filling, and another 
worker was, in fact, secured. The e1nployer <li<l not contact the 
employee further w·ith r<'ga.rd to other construction jobs or any 
other work. 

The employee took up his regular " ·ork of cushion n1aker ,,·ith 
the resumption of plant production on -nrednesdar, eptember 30 
( 40th "·eek). T here \Yas no conflict of testin1ony with respect to the 
above findings. 

I n accordance ,Yith these findings the appeal tribunal further 
finds that since the e1nployee performed ser Y1ces for the e1nployer 
in week 34, such ,veek counted neither as a ,Yaiting-period "·eek nor 
compensable ,veek for total une1nployment purposes. 

'\Vhile it is not necessary for a determination of this issue to indi
cate the status of the ,veek for partial unemployment benefit pur
p oses. it appears advisable to do so in order to clarify the entire 
situation. Accordingly. it is found that the en1ployee was either~ 
physically unable for ,v-ork or una ,aHable for work as cushion 
maker , such work being open to him by reason of the understanding 
of the parties at the t1me of the grant of sick leave. Such under
standing constituted a continuing offer and is to be cleen1ed "due 
notice'' to report for "·ork " ·ithin the meaning of section 10 .04 (1). 
Employee " 'as, therefore. ineligible for benefits for "·eek 34 by rea
son of this cited section with a consequence that the '"eek is not to be 
counted either as a waiting-period ,veek or a compensable week for 
partial unen1ploy1nent benefit purposes. 

W ork ,vas like"· ise aYailable and open to the en1ployee for such 
part, of week 35 as the en1ployer's plant ,yas in operation. Em
ployee's inability to undertake such "·or k rendered hin1 ineligible 
for benefits for the ,veek for reasons set out abo,·e. 

No \York that related to the continuing offer ,,as available in ,,eek 
36 on account of the plant shut-do,vn and employee had an eligible 
status during this ,veek ,vith respect to total unemploy1nent benefits. 

The employee "as called on in " ·eek 37 to report for construction 
work actually available in the week but ,,as either physically unable 
to "ork or unavailable for snch ,vork, his health interest considered. 
Therefore, the employee ,,as ineligible for benefits in ,veek 37 by 
reason of section 108.04 ( 1 ) . 

T he employer had no work actually a,·ailable for the en1ployee_in 
" ·eeks 38 and 39 that could be related to an offer of ,vork or notice 
to report for ,vork. H ence, employee hall an eligible $tatus durincr 
these \Yeeks. T he en1ployee's return to ,, ork on 'epten1ber 30 (,,eek 
40) rPmovecl this "e<'k from any consicleration as regards eligibility 
for be11efits for total unen1ploy1nent, since "·ages "·ere received ,vith 
re8pect to 5er,ic:e~ perfor111e<l in thif- ,,E'ck. (~ee sect ion 108.04 (r) .) 
~ O\\ P\ Pr, it 111a} later app<'ar that partial nnen1ploy1nent existed 
1n \YCC'k 40, tlterel>\ ntfcctiuo- the e1111Jlo\l'<::, 1,artial benefit ri<Yhts. . ~ '" ~ 
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Deci.sion: The deputy's decision as to refusal of suitable e1nploy
ment is set aside, and the case is remanded to the deputy with direc
tions to enter decisions in the record in accordance with the findings 
herein. 

116-Wis. A 

,,~isconsin I ndustrial Coin mission 
D ecision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37- A- 23 

T he employer denied unemployn1ent benefits, claiming that the 
e1nployee was not a,ailable for work in any of the weeks follo"·ii1g 
his discharge. The coinmission deputy's initial determination over
ruled the employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

The employer 's benefit liability report and supr.orting letters al 
leged that the emfloyee "·as dischartz:ed at the insistence of the e1n
ployer's workmen s co1npensation insurance carrier because the e1n
ployee had contracted tuberculosis. The employee denied that he had 
contracted tuberculosis but alleged that he had contracted silicosis. 
He further alleged tl1at he " ·as both physically able to ,vork and 
available for work. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the followi.J1g 

F indings of Fact : The insurance company carryini the employer's 
workmen's con1pensation insurance for a period enctmg on July 31, 
1936, r efused to carry it beyond that date. The '\Visconsin ,v orkmen's 
Compensation R ating and Inspection Burean appointed another in
surance con1pany to carry the rif-lc 1.'his latter insurance con1pany 
required that all of the employer's workmen be examined by the iri
surance company's physicians. Sucl1 medical examination of the 
employee disclosed a silicotic condition and snspectiYe tuberculosis. 
The insurance company, therefore, prescribed as a condition prece
dent to its assumption of the risk that the employee be discharged; 
and the employer discharged him on July 31, 1936. 

At the time of his discharge the employee did not have an active 
tubercular infection or other conta~ious disease. He was physically 
able to "·ork and available for work during the \\·eeks following his 
discharge. 

The question of "·hether the employee " ·as with due notice called 
on by his employer to report for work actually available in the "·eeks 
follo,,ing his discharge might well be raised. H o,vever, since the 
foregoing findings preclude the possibility of the employee's eligi
bili t~· being suspended under section 108.04 ( 1) of the statutes, the 
question of whether he ,vas called to report for work need not be 
decided in this case. 

The appeal tribunal ther efore finds that \luring the " 'eeks follo,,
ing July 31, 1936, tl~e ~mployee w~s physical~y able to work and 
available for " ·ork ,v1th1n the meaning of section 108.04 (1) of the 
statutes. 

Deci,rdon: The initial determination of the deputy is affirmed. 
Benefits are a llo,ved accordingly. 
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, , .. isconsin Indu-..rrial ('0111n1i-.:-ion 
Decision of ~\.ppeal Tribunal 
1!.)37 

X o. 37-~-\.-24 

1 'he e1uployer tlenietl u11en1ployn1e11t heuefit::,. (·lai1nin~ that the 
en1ployee " ·as phy::iieallv unable to \York in any of the " ·eeks follo~
ing his discharge. Tlie con1n1i..;.:;ion clepnty's initial clrter1nination 
overruled tht· en1 p]oyer '::, tlen ia 1. 1 he r1n ployer appealed. 

'I'he e1nployer·s benefit liability report and ,upporting letter alleged 
that the en1ployee ,Ya<::. cli-wharged on Septen1ber :27. 19:JG, a ft~r a 
medical exa1nination had reYealecl that the en1ploy0e \; heart \Yas 111 a 
~ eakened condition clue largely to a<lYanced age. The employee 
denied that he " ·as physically unable to work. 

13ased on the record and te:-.tin10J1y in this ca!-e the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo,Yii1g 

ft'in1lings of Fart: The e1nploye<' had "·orke(l for the e1nployer 
about 16 vears. first a-, a conunon laborer and later as a " ·atchn1an. 
On epte;nber 17, 193G, the e1nployee "·as giYen a n1edicnl exa1nina
t ion at the ~uggestion of hi:- fore1nan. ( )n , ept€'1nber :27. 1!.)36, the 
e1nployee "·as discharged on the ground that the 1ne<lical exa1nina
tion had re,·ealed that he " ·as physically unable to "·ork. In no \Yeek 
thereafter " ·as the e1nployee called on by the e1nployer to report for 
\York. 'l'he e1nployee \Yas nearly 70 year~ old. I-Iis ~eneral health 
and nourislunent "·ere very good. H is heart ,,as in a tired, "·eakened 
condition, but the condition "·as no \Yorse than that of other 1nen of 
h is age "·ho had " ·orked at con11non labor. 

'l'he " 'Ork of a "atclunan \Yas the lighte:-.t " ·ork in the Pn1ployer's 
plant. I t required " ·alking through the ,yood Yard, a distance of 
about one 1nile, once each hour for 6 hour~ per cla)'. O ne co1nplete 
round could be 1nade in :3,> to JO n1inutes, thus permitting the ,,a tch
man to sit do\\·n and rest for 1,5 to 20 1nii1utes before 1nak111g the next 
round. 'l'here ,Yas no climbing or other strenuous exercise required 
in the ordinary course of e,·ents on this job. I n case of fire a ,Yatch
man " ' as expectf'cl to put in the alarn1 and atte1npt to extinguish the 
fire. 'l'here ha,e been no tires in the en1ployer's yard dur ing the 6 
years that the e1nployee \Yorked as ,Yatclm1an. 

'l'he en1ployee "-as physicallv able and "·illin(Y to " ·ork as ,Yatch
man .. 1'he physical exertion required by that \\:Ork \\"Ould not OYer
t ax his heart. T he e1nployee' heart condition "·as not of such a 
nature t hat it " ·as likely to result in sudden death. 

'l'he question of \Yhether the e1nplovee ,Yas ,Yith clue notice called 
on by his e1nployer to report fo r ,,ork' actually a,ailable in the ,yeeks 
follo\\'ing his discharge n1ight \Yell be r aisetl. II0,Ye,·e1-. since the 
f?1:egoin~ findings preclude the possibility of the e1nployee 's elig i
b1hty being suspended under section 10, .O+ (1) of the statutes. the 
question of \Yhether he ,Yas called to repor t for ,,ork need not be 
decided in this case. 

'I'he appeal tribunal therefore finds that during the "·eek~ folio" ing 
J uly 31, 1!.)8G. the en1plovee "as phv~ically able to "·ork and a,ailnhle 
for " ·ork ,,ithin the 1neaning of ~rction 10-...04 ( 1) of the statutl'~. 
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LJeoi.sion: 1'he deputy's initial deter111ination iR affir1ned. Benefit s 
are al lu,Yed ,HTOrtlingly . 

.... .\.ffir1ned. ,,Tic;;consin I ndustrial Com1nission, o. 37-C-3. 

''"iseonsin I 1ulu::;trial Cou1n1ission 
Decision of .... .\.ppeal Tribunal 
193i 

No. 37-A- 62 

'fhe en1ployer denied u11en1ploy1nent benefits, clain1ing that tl1e 
en1ployee \Yas 111utYailable for \York in the ,Yeeks in "·h1ch he ,vas 
unen1ploye<l. The con1n1ission deputy's initial cletern1ination sus
tained the en1ployer·s <lenial. The e1nployee appealed. 

'fhe e111ployer\> benefit ]iaLility report and supporting Jetter alleged 
that the e1nployer had ,,ork actually ayailable, but that the employee 
"·as nna,ailable for such \Ynrk because of his physical incapacity to 
perforn1 it satisfactorily and safely. 

Ba::>ed on the rt>cor<.l and te:,ti111011y in thi::; ca~e the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,,ing 

F h1cli11y.'i of Fa<'f: 1'he en1ployee \Yorked f or the e1nployer 17 years 
laying gas 1nains. At the con1111encen1ent of his en1ployment the 
rnetho<l used to join the sections of pipe \\·as a cast-lead joint. The. 
e1nployee becan1e extren1ely proficient in making this type of joint, 
and for about 10 years he did this \York exclusiYely. Thereafter, the 
ernployer discontinued the use of this type of joint and used a clamp 
or n1echanical joint instead. 

'flie e111ployeP ne, er hc>can1e as proficil·nL in the use of the me
chanical joint. On ~e\'eral occasions the clan1ps put on by the employee 
~·ere insufficiently t ightened, so that a leak subsequently developed at 
the joint. 1'he e1nployer conceded that the employee ,vas doing the 
,vork to the best of his ability and ascribed the e1nployee's failure to 
tighten the clamps 111erely to the employee's lack of ,veight and 
strength. On the last such occasion the employee " ·as discharged 
and in no ,veek thereafter did the employer call on hiin to report 
for "·ork. 

The fact that an en1ployee is unable to do a particular type of ,vork 
satisfactorily does not necessarily n1ean that he is either physically 
unable to ,vork or nnaYailable for such work. In this case, the em
ployee ,-vas eminently able to do the ,vork for "~hich h e was originally 
hired, and aYailable for such ,vork. 1'he obsolescence of the kind 
of ,vork at "hich he \Yas proficient does not operate to deny or 
suspen(l unemployn1ent benefits. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee ,vas not 
called on by h is employer to r eport for "·ork during any of the 
,veeks of his unen1ployn1ent, and further finds that h e ,vas physically 
able to ,rork and u Yailable for " ·ork in each of such "'eeks, within 
the n1eaning of section 108.04 (1) of the statutes. 

Def'isrion : The clt>pnty's initial cletern1ination js Teversed. Benefits 
are allo,Yecl arcord ingl) . 
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119-Wis. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-89 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, claiming that the 
employee was physically unable to "·ork. The commission deputy's 
initial determination sustained the employer's denial. The employee 
appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter 
alleged that the employee was physically unable to work because she 
was pregnant. The employee denied that she was physically unable 
to work. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of F act : The employee had worked for the employer 
for 2 years prior to her marriage. She quit at the time of her mar
riage, but 3 months thereafter she requested part-time employment 
and was re-employed in the grill room as waitress during lunch 
hours. 

She was first assigned to wait on tables, but she appeared at times 
physically unable to carry trays and was therefore transferred to 
work at the lunch counter. The employee was physically unable to 
do even this lighter " ·ork properly and at times appeared to be ill. 
When the forelady questioned her about her health, the employee 
revealed that she was two and a half or three months pregnant. The 
employee was informed that the employer would not permit her to 
continue ,vorking until after her confine1nent because of her physical 
inability to do the ,vork pr operly, and because of the increased 
hazard arising out of her ph3·sical condition. 

The employer had ,vork actually available in each of the ,,eeks 
followin?" the employee's lay-off, and the employee understood that 
she could return to ,,ork as soon as she was again physically able to 
work. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was with 
due notice called on by her employer to report for work actually 
available in each of the weeks follo"-ing her lay-off, and that she 
was physically unable to " 'ork, within the meaning of section 108.04 
( 1) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial detern1ination is affirmed. Benefits 
are suspended accordingly. 

120- Wis. A 

Wisconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-96 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, claiming that the 
employee was physica1ly unable to work because she was pregnant. 
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The comm1ss1011 deputy's initial determination overruled the em
ployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

Findings of Fact : The employee had worked for the employer for 
several years prior to her last "·eek of employment. She was an 
expert sl1oe ,amper and so skillful that she was one of the most 
Yaluable en1ployees working in the employer's factory. H er duties 
required her to operate a machine while sitting down and involved 
pressing a pedal for the purpose of starting and stopping the ma
chine. This operation necessitated very little muscular effort. The 
only unusual exertion in,olved in the performance of her work was a 
certain amount of eye-strain. 

During the entire peri~d of her employment she frequently stayed 
away from "\Vork for periods of 1, 2, or more days. Due to l1er great 
value to the e1nployer, tl1ese irregularities were countenanced. On 
se"Veral occasions after she had quit, the employer l1ad rehired her. 
The employee's record of absences during the 4 months prior to the 
layoff was not essentially different from her previous record, and 
such absences were not attributable to her condition. 

During her period of pregnancy her work was performed in her 
usual skillful manner. Her physical condition in no way impaired 
the higl1 standard of her production in spite of the fact that she 
was engaged in making sample shoes, which require the highest 
type of workmanship. 

When the employer learned that she was pregnant, he laid her off. 
It was understood· that she would be rehired after her confinement. 
The employer was afraid that her condition so increased the l1azard 
of injury that he would have increased liability under the work
men's co1npensation act if l1e permitted her to continue working. 
The employer caused no examination to be made by a physician or 
the registered nurse in the factory. 

On a previous occasion the employee had had a still birth one hour 
and a half after leaving the factory, when she had been pregnant a 
little over 6 months. This accident was the result of an automobile 
trip of 400 miles and not because of working in the employer's 
factory. 

The employee l1ad worked to within 3 days of the birth of a pre
vious child who was born normal and healthy. She also had 2 other 
children and had worked up to within a few days of their birth 
without unfortunate effect. In the present instance the employee 
,vas only 4 or 5 months pregnant at the time of the lay-off ancl was in 
normal condition, with nothing to indicate that her continued em
ployment would cause injury to herself or her child. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee was not 
physically unable to work, within the meaning of section 108.04 ( 1) 
of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial determination is affirmed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 
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Wisconsin I ndustrial Co1nrnission 
Decision of Appeal Trib11nal 
1937 

X o. 37-~\.-135 

The en1ployer denied Hnernploy1nent benefits, clauning that the em
ployee Yoluntarily left his e1nplo~·n1ent "·ithout good cause attribu
table to the ernployer. The co111n1ission deputy's initial determina
tion o-,erruled the e1nployer·s denial. 'fhe e111ployer appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo'\Ting 

Finding,<; of Fact: The e1nployee "·orked in the casting department 
of the e1nployer's foundry. H e became ill and told the foren1an that 
he would be unable to '\Tork. I-Ie ,vent ho1ne and did not reporti 
for ,,ork during the follo,ving 3 '"eeks becau8e of his illness. On 
seYeral occasions during this period the en1ployee's fore1nan at
tempted to contact him through a fello,, \Yorker in order to <le
ter1nine ,Yhen the e1nployee ,,ould be able to report for w·ork. D ur 
ing the third "eek the fore1nan told the fello"· ,Yorker to notify 
the e1nployee to return to ,,ork by Thur:;day of that "·eek or his 
job "·oulcl no longer be open. The fel]o,Y ,Yorker so infor1ned the 
en1ployee but the latter ,Yas unable to return to ,York at that tin1e. 

The en1ployee reported for ,York as soon as he had recoYered 
fron1 his illnef-s, but another n1an had been hired to replace hin1, 
and there "·as no ,,ork aYailable. There ,,as no eYidence that the 
employee ,Yas physically able to ,York prior to the tune he actually 
reported for "·ork. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee did not 
voluntarily leaYe his e1nploy1neut. ,Yithin the n1eaning of ::.ection 
108.04: ( 4n1) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The initial cletern1ination of the deputy is affirn1ed. 
Benefits are nllo,Yed accordingly. 1 

'\Visconsin I ndustrial Co1nn1i~sion 
Decision of A ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37- ... :\..-256 

The e1nployer denied unen1ploy1nent bc.•nefits, c1ai1ning that the 
en1ployee "'as physically unable to ,York. The conlffiis ion deputy's 
initial cleter1nination oYerruled the e1nployer's denial. 'fhe en1ployer 
appealed. 

The e1nployer's benefit liability report alleged that the e1nployee 
was discharged because he ,,·as subject to epileptic seizu res. 

Fi11di,1g8 of Fort: The en1ployee ,Yorked as ]ahorer in the street 
con~truction depart1nent of the e1nployer city for about ~ years. 

'Th.- initial detl'rmination !'lu~penc11>d thP emplon•e·s elii;?:lblllty for benefits In the 3 
'IH.'t>k, of hli; illllt>ils, pur,..unnt to section JO~ Ol ( 1) of the :;tntutes. 
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On the last day of his e1nploy1nent lie l1~cl an epileptic seizure ,Yhile 
at ,vork and ,Yas dischargt>(l. 

The en1ployer had no knowledge that the e1nployee "·as subject 
to epileptic seizures prior to the last day 0£ 11is en1ploy1nent. The 
reason aclYanced £or his discharge was that the possibility 0£ injury 
was increased by this condition. 

The discharge of this en1ployee occurred prior to the passage 0£ 
Chapter 343. La."·s of 1937. At the ti1ne 0£ discharge it ,vas neces
sary, as a condition precedent to the denial of benefits for any given 
week, on the grounds that the en1ployee was physically unable to 
,vork or unavailable for ,vork, that the en1ployee be "·ith due 11otice 
called on by his en1ployer to report for ,,ork actually aYailable in 
that ,Yeek. • uch an offer cannot be in1plied ,vhere the e1nployn1ent 
relationship has been definitely tenninated by a diseharge. (See 
, Visconsin Industrial Co1n1nission D ecision .r o. 37-C--39.) 

Nor does the operation of section 10 .04 ( 1), as amended, suspend 
the e111plo_yee's eligibility status for weeks snbse<1nent to his dis
charge. Epilepsy is not ordinarily such a di c;abling di s<.>ase as to 
r ender an employee physically unable to work, except for the dur a
tion of a seizure. , V11en the ,,ork is of such na.tnre that the e1n
ploy1nent of an epileptic is an appreciable hazard to l1imself or 
otherst his con<lition 111a_y render him una,~ailable for sucl1 ,York. H ow
eYer, 1t ,vas not established that the employee's condition, consid
ered ,Yith reference to tJ_1e nature of his " 'ork, necessarily subjected 
l1i1n or others to undue risks. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that in each of the ,veeks sub
sequent to l1is discharge the employee ,yas not with due notice called 
on by the employer to report for ,vork actually available, although 
the en1ployee ~vas both physically able to work and available f or 
work, " ·i thin the 1neaning of section 108.04 (1) of the statutes of 
1935. 

DeciRion : The deputy's initial deter1nination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
are allo,,ed accorclingl:r . 

.Affirmed, Wisconsin I nd nstrial Co1nmission, No. 37-C-58. 

123-\iVis. A 

W isconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-258 

The employer denied tn1e1nployn1ent benefits, clain1ing that the 
employee left his e1nployment Yoluntarily without good cause at
tributable to the en1ployer. The con1mission deputy's initial de
termination sustained the employer's denial. The employee appealed. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal t ribunal 
makes the following 

F indings of FaC't: The en1ployee ,,as injured in the course of his 
e1nployn1ent in ,Yeek 10 in 1937. He ,,as totally disabled and unable 
to do any work i11 ,,eek 11. In "~eek 12 he ,,orked t ,,o and one
half houi·s but ,yas unable to continue. 011 Friday of ,,eek 13 he 
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reported for work and was given 4 hours of light bench ,vork, which 
he performed satisfactorily. 

He reported again on Monday morninO' in week 14, and the as
sistant shipping clerk, who was the empioyee's superior, told him 
that he was "all washed up.'' The ernployee understood this to 
mean that he was discharged and went home. H e called at the em
ployer's office several times subsequently, but no work was offered 
to him. The en1ployer hired a substitute t-0 perform the duties of 
the employee. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee did not leave 
hjs emplov1nent voluntarily, within the meaning of section 108.04 
(4m) (b) · of the statutes. Ho,veYer, the employee did not have an 
eligible status in weeks 11, 12, and 13 by reason of the operation of 
section 108.04 (1) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial <leternunation is reversed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

Affirmed, Wisconsin Industrial Commission, No. 37-C-57. 

124-Wis. R 

Wisconsin Industrial Commjssion 
Decision of the Commission 
1937 

No. 37-C-12 

The employer denied unen1ployment benefits, claiming that the em
ployee left his employment Yoluntarily without good cause at
tributable to the employer. The commissjon deputy's initial deter
mination overruled the employer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

Prior to the issuance of any decision herein by the appeal tribunal, 
the commission transferred the proceedings to itself, pursuant to 
t:ection 108.09 ( 6) of the statutes. 

On the basis of the record and testimony in this case the commis
sion makes the following 

Findings of Fact: T he employee worked for the employer as a la- . 
borer. In week 45 of 1936 the employee reported to the company 
nurse for treatment of his eye and ,vas taken by the personnel man• 
ager to a doctor specializing in treatment of the eyes. This doctor 
diagnosed his condition as facial paralysis, preventing the closing of 
the eye. During the course of the examination, the employee stated 
that he had had a venereal disease several months previous. The 
doctor did not definitely ascertain the cause of the facial paralysis but 
stated that it might be of venereal origin. He referred the employee 
to a general physician for more complete diagnosis and treatment. 
The personnel manager then told the employee that he would be 
per}!l1tted to return to work when he presented a doctor's certificate 
stating that he was free from any contagious d isease. 

The. employer had work actually available in each of the ~·eeks 
foll?w1ng week 45. The employee did not report for work again 
until week 4 of 1937. H e then presented a doctor's certificate ,vhich 
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stated that lie was physically able to "'ork. The perl:ionnel ni:lnnger 
refused to permit the employee to return to "·ork on the basis of this 
certificate

1 
because it did not stat~ that he was free fron1 any con

tagious disease. The e1nployee made no further atten1pt to obtain 
the kind of statement the employer demanded. 

Because of the en1ployee's history and syn1ptoms the employer had 
reasonable grounds to suspect that the en1ployee 1Yas infected with 
a contagious di~ease. I n order to 1,rotect his other employees it " ·as 
not unreasonable for the eniployer , before per1nitting the e1nployee 
to return to "·ork, to demand tl1at he furnish a doctor's certification 
that he "·a free from such disease. The certificate that the en1ployee 
presented did not certify to the employee's freedom fron1 such disease. 

The comn1i::,sion therefore finds that the e1nployee ,vas "·ith due 
notice called on by his employer to report for work actually avai lable 
in each of the ,Yeeks following week· 45, and that he was unavailable 
for "·ork, within the meaning of section 10 .04 ( 1) of the statutes. 

De~i.Cfion: The deputy's initial deter1nination is affirmed. No quit
ting has been established. H o"·ever, the e1nployee 's eligibility for 
benefits is suspended beginning "·ith week 45 of 1936. The en1ployee's 
eligibility for benefits may be established if he obtains the doctor's 
certificate demanded by the employer. 
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APPEALED BENEFIT DECISIONS 

SUITABLE EMPLOYMENT 



125-Wis. A 

1\1isconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of • .\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-71 

Tl1e co1n1nission deputy's decision l1eld that the employee's eligi
bility for une1nployment benefits was not terminated by his fai lure 
to apply for ,vork ,vl1en notified by the district public e1nployment 
office on the ground that the employment was not suitable. The em-
ployer appealed. 

The comn1is~ion records disclose that the employee was notified by 
the district public en1ployment office to apply at the employer's offioo 
for work in a ~a"·mill in !\fichigan. The employee dicl not apply. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal t ribunal 
makes the follo"·ing 

Findings of Fact: The en1ployee failed to apply for work of which 
he was notified by the dic;trict public employn1ent office. This work 
was located n1ore than 100 miles distant from the place of his resi
dence and the place of his last employment and therefore was not in 
the vicinity of either place. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employment of which 
the employee " ·as notified by the district public employment office 
,vas not suitable, within the n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 6) of the 
statutes. 

Decision : The decision of the cleputy is affirmed. Accordingly, the 
employee's eligibility for benefits is not terminated. 

Comment: ection 108.04 (6) provides that an employee's benefit 
rights are terminated if he has " :ithout good ~au~e faile~ to apply 
for suitable employment when not1fied by the d1stnct public employ
ment office. It follows that the question of good cause is only rele
vant when the employment offered was suitable within the meaning 
of the cited section. 

126-Wis. A 

W isconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-102 

The com1ni~~ion deputy's <lecision terminated the employee's eligi
bility for unemployment benefits on the ground that he had without 
good cause failed to apply for suitable e1nployment when notified by 
the district public en1ployment office. The employee appealed. 

Based on the record and tec;timony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 
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Findings of Fact: The employee worked for thi:-:, e1nployer as an 
arc-,velder for ... eyeral year:-. Sh< rtl} after ueing laid off, he reg-
1~terecl for "'Ork and filed clai1n for unemployment benefits. 

In the week of his fir:-:,t registration, the di-,trict public en1ployment 
office referred hi1n to another employPr who "·as seeking the services 
of an arc-"·elder. The ne"- "·ork offered ,,ages in excess of the 
employee's "~eekly benefit rate, but he refused to apply for the job on 
the grounds that the place of e,nployment "a~ not in the Yici.nity of 
his residence, and that he was not reasonably fitted to do the '\\Ork. 

Although the place of the work offered was 6 1niles fron1 the 
employee·:-:, residence, there ,,ere adequate .transportation facilities to 
and from his home, and the distance would ha,e cau~ec.l him only a 
slight inconvenience. · 

A s to the employee's second objection, the new '\\Ork consisted of 
light gauge steel welding, ,,hich is a specialized type of work, in 
which he had had no experience. .,A.ppro:ximately a year before he 
had taken a test with the sa1ne en1ployer and had not been hired. 
HoweYer, at the tin1e he took the te!:>t he had Leen con1plimented on 
his work. ~llso, in 1935, he had passed a rigid go,ern1nent test in 
~eneral arc-,velding. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the work to which the 
e1nployee ,vas referred ,,as suitable en1plovment, within the n1eaning 
of section 10 .04: (6) of the statutes, and 'that the en1ployee did not 
have good cause for refusing to apply for it. 

Deci..,wn: The deputy's decision is affirmed. The employee's eligi
bili t)· for benefits is terminated accordingly. 

127-Wis. ~\. 

'\Vi~consin Industrial Co1nmission 
Decision of ~\ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

X o. 37-A-24:3 

The co1nn1ission deputy's decision tern1inated the employee's eligi
bility for unemploy1nent benefits on the ground that she had with
out good cause refused to accept suitable employment when offered 
to her. The employee appealed. 

Based on the record ancl testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
11Htkes the foJlo,ving 

Fhulings of Fact: The e1nployee had ,vorked ac:; a hat trin1rner in 
the employer'c, factory. ..\..fter her lay-off she registered for \\'Ork 
and filed a c)ai1n for une1nployn1ent benefits. 

In "·eek 22 the cn1ployee ,~as referred by the district public e1n
ploy1nenl office to another e1nployer ,vho sought so1neone to sew 
bands on n1en's hats in a hat cleaning establislunent. The e1nployee 
calle<l on this <'n1ployer but refused the job because of the distance 
f ro1u her ho111e and because she felt she would be unable to handle 
the "·ork. 

At the tin1e of the hearing the employee alleged, as a further 
ground for refusing the "-ork offered, that the ,,t1ges offered were 
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substantially below those prevailing for si1nilar work in the locality. 
HoweYer, the e1nployee was unable to present any evidence whatso
ever as to what wages were paid for this type of work in the locality. 

The " ·ork offered was an l1our's distance from the employee's resi• 
dence by street car and " ·as, therefore, in the ,icinity of her residence. 
(See Wisconsin Appeal Tribunal Decision 37-A-7.) 1 The employee's 
usual occupation was that of a hat trimmer, and the work offered, 
nan1ely, se,\:'ing hat bands on men's hats, ,vas so similar that the 
employee was reasonably fitted for it. The work would have given 
the employee wages in excess of her weeklv benefit rate. There was 

• • • no basis upon wl1ich to find that the wages, hours, or other condi-
tions of work were substantially less favorable to the employee than 
those prevailing for similar work in the locality. 

The appeal tribunal tl1erefore finds that the employment was suit
able, and that good cause did not exist for the employee's refusal 
to accept it, within th.e 1neaning of section 108.04: (6) of the statutes. 

The initial derision of the deputy is affirmed. The employee's 
eligibility for benefits is t~rminated accordingly. ~ 

128-Wis. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of ~~ ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

o. 37-A-164 

1.~he comn1ission deputy's decision held that the employee's eligi
bility for unemployment benefits was not terminated by her refusal 
to accept work offered her by the e1nployer on the ground that the 
employment was not suitable. The employer appealed. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findlnqs of Fact: 1."he employee, a stenographer, had '"'orked for 
tl1e employer for 9 mo;1ths doing general stenographic ,~ork. . Her 
services had been terminated by the e1nployer and she had claimed 
total unemployment benefits. In the fifth ,veek of her unemploy
ment the e1nployer offered her work as laboratory assistant in his 
medical clinic. The hours of the job were to be 40 and the pay $15 
per week. The work was to consist of making examinations of ex
creta as to character, consistency, color, and the presence of foreig11 
bodies. 

The e1nployee had neYer don~ any laborator~ v;•ork or l1ad any 
pre,·ious experience that ,vonld 1n any ,vay qnabfy her as a labora
tory tecl1nician. Further, tl1e err1ployer had tern1inated her e1nploy
n1ei1t in the first instance because she " 'as a person of delicate health. 

The appeal tribunal t~er.efore finds t!1at the wo1:k offered was not 
suitable en1ployment, w1th1n tl~e n1ean1?g of. section 108.04 ( 6) of 
the statutes f or the reason that 1t ,,:as neither 1n the employee's usual 
e1nploy1nent nor in an employment for which she was reasonably 
fitted. 

DeriNion: The depHty's decision is affirn1ed. Benefi ts are allowed 
accordingly. 

1 See 13- \Vls. A. 
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Wisconsin Industrial Co1nmission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-190 

The commission deputy's decision terminated the employee's _eli
gibility for unemployment benefits ~n the ground that she had f8;1led 
without good cause to apply for suitable employment when notified 
by the district public employ1nent office. The employee appealed. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact: The employee worked in the e1nployer's cafe
teria for 5 years as cashier and food checker. A year before she 
received this en1ployment she had been e1nployed as a waitress for 
about 2 months. 

After her lay-off the employee registered for work at the district 
public employment office and filed claim for unemployment benefits. 
The following week she " 'as referred by a represei:itati ve o~ the 
employment office to another employer who was seeking a waitress 
experienced in tray serYice. The employee refused to apply for the 
job on the ground that she was inexperienced in tray service and was 
therefore not reasonably fitted for this work. 

The fact that an e1nployee had had no experience in the work 
offered will not preclude a finding that it was suitable. Here the 
employee had had sufficient related experience to make it not only 
possible but quite probable that she would have been acceptable to 
the employer offering the work. Any doubt as to her ability to 
qualify for the work could easily have been resolved by her having 
made application for it. 

The work was in the vicinity of her residence and offered wages in 
excess of her benefit rate. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the work was suitable, 
within the meaning of section 108.0-! (6) of the statutes, and that 
the employee's refusal to apply for it was without good cause . 
. ~e_cision: The dep_uty's d~cision is affirmed. The employee's eli

g1bihty for benefits 1s terminated accordingly. 
Affirmed, Wisconsin Industrial Commission, No. 37-C-35. 
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Wisconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-7 

. rhe commission deputy's decision tern1inated the employee's eligi
bility for unen1ploy111ent benefits on the ground that she had "·ithout 
good cause faile<l to apply for suitable e1nployment ~·hen notified by 
the district public employment office. The e111ployee appealed. 
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The co1nmiRsion records disclose that the employee's weekly benefit 
rate as to this employer is $7.40. On November 5, 1936, sl1e was 
notified by the district public e1nployment office of tl1e follo,ving 2 
jobs, and she failed to apply for either of them, nan1ely: 

A . Chambermaid at a private day scl1ool at a " ·age of $10.00 per 
week. 

B. H ousekeeper for 3 priests at a wage of $8.00 per ,Yeek plus roorn 
and board. 

Based on tl1e record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact : The employee resided with her aged parents and 
a dependent son. H er duties at home required considerable atten
tion each day, including the preparation of some o-f the n1eals. 

Her last employn1ent had been as nursen1aid i.n a general hospital, 
and previous to that she had done practical nursing. At her last 
employment she l1ad worked 7 days a week, part of the time on a 
sl1ift from 2: 30 p. m. to 11 p. m., and part of the time on a shift 
from 7 a. m. to 3 p. n1. The place of her last employ1nent had been 
several n1iles from l1er residence, requiring an hour's travel by street 
car each way. 

The "·ork at the day school, of ,vhicl1 the employee was notified bv 
the district public employment office, consisted of taking care of 5 
bovs in a dor1nitory and on one day of tl1e ,veek cooking meals for 
them. The hours of work ,vere from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. ,vith 2 11onrs 
off at noon, and witl1 one day off each week. The day school ,vas 
approximately the same distance from tl1e employee's residence as 
was the place of her last employment, and like"·ise it ~vould have 
required about an hour's travel by street car each way. 

The employee refused to apply for this work because she ,vanted 
to remain aYai]able for work as an institutional nursemaid or at
tendant and because the hours of "'ork at the day school would not 
have afforded her sufficient tin1e for her duties at home. Particularly, 
she would not have been able to come hon1e during the 2 hours at 
noon and ,vould, therefore, have to be away from ho1ne fron1 8 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. 

Although the work at the day school was not in the employee's 
usual employment, it was "·ork for which she was reasonably fitted. 
The day c,chool ,vas only one hour's diRtance from the em

0

ployee
1
s 

residence by street car and "·as, tJ:ierefore, in the vicinity of 11f'r 
residence. The work would have g,.ven her ,vages at least equal to 
her "·eekly benefit for total unemployment. The fact that t11e hours 
of work at the day school together ,vith the time required goiu(Y to 
and from work ,~ould have interfered " 'ith the en1plovee's ho~1se
hold duties does not excuse her failure to apply for such ,,;ork. 'There 
is no indication that the ,vages, hours, or other conditions of "'Ork at 
the dav school were less favorable to tl1e employee than those prevail
ing for sin1ilar ,vork in the locality. 

The foregoing findings regarding the ,,ork offerf'd at the dav 
school obviate the necessity of any findings regarding the second 
position (as housekeeper) of ,vbich the employee ,vas notified. 
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The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployment at the 
clay sc::hool "'as suitable ('1n ployment and that good cause did not exist 
for employee·s failure to apply therefor "-ithin the meaning oi sec
tion 108.04 ( 6) of the statutes. 

Decisi{}n: T he initial decision of the deputy is affirn1ed. Eligibility 
for benefits is ter1ninatecl accordingly. 

,,Tiscon~i II I ndustrial Co1111nis~ion 
Decision of .\ ppeal T ribunal 
1937 

T he co1nmission deputy's decision terminated the employee's eli
gibility for unen1ploy1nent benefits on t he ground that he had with
out goo<l cause ref used to accept suitable e1nplo:yment "·hen offered to 
him. T he employee appealed. 

T he co1nmission records disclose that the employee ·s ,veekly bene
fi t rate as to this en1ployer is $12.30. On October 3, 19:16, the em
ployee reported in connection ,vith the ,veekly renewal of his claim 
f or benefits that he had been off Precl a job as bellhop in a hotel and 
that he had refused to accept it. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,ving · 

Findings of Fact: 1'he e1nplo:vee was laid off by t he en1ployer in 
t he ,veek ending Septe1nber :26, 19:JG. H is last c>mploy111ent had been 
as bottle washer in a bre,,ery and had allo"·e<l hi1n one clay'::-, rest in ,. 

On October -!, 19:36, the sa1ne en1ployer offered this en1ployee a job 
as b('llhop in a hotel. The job offered caJled for 9 hours of work a 
day for 7 clays a "·eek. The "'ages offered were .'30 a n1ont h plus 
tips. T he en1ployee was infor1ned that the tips averaged at leas t $5 
a werk. H e refused to accept this e1nployment because it would not 
have allowed him one dav's rest in 7 . 

• 
The en1plo~·ee "·as reasonably fittecl for the job as bellhop. .A.1-

though the wages, exclusive of tips, were less than hi~ weekly benefit 
rate, the job would haYe provicle<l hi1n ,vork for at least half the 
number of hours norn1ally ,vorked as full tin1e in that occupation . 
There is no 111diration that the '\vages. hourc;, or other conditions of 
employment " 'oulcl have been less favorable to the en1ployee than 
those prevailing £or sin1ilar work in th(' locali ty. 'f he "·ork offered 
did, therefore, constitute suitable en1ploy1nent. 

H o\vever, ~ince his pre,-ious en1ployn1ent for t he a1ne employer 
had allo"·ec.l hin1 one day's rest in 7, the en1ployee ,-vas justified in 
refusing to accept e1nployn1ent which woulcl ha,~e requi red hi1n to 
,vork 7 full days a week. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployment offe~·ecl 
t he e1nployee ,vas sui t able but that he had good cause for refusing 
to accept i t, " ·ithin the n1eaning of section 10 .04 (G) of the st atutes. 

De('ision: The decision of the deputy is reversed. Accordingly, 
the employee's eligibility for benefits is not terminated. 
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,, ... i::,eon::-in Industrial Co1n1nission 
Decision of the Conunission 
1937 

Xo. 37-C-38 

The con1n1ission deputy's decision tern1inatccl the en1ployee's eli
gibility for une1nployn1ent benefits on the ground that he had ,vith
out good cause refused to a{!cept suitable en1ploy1nent "'hen offered 
to hin1. 1'he en1ployee appealed. 

Prior to the issuance of any £or1nal decision by the appeal tribunal 
the comn1ission on its own motion transferred the proceedings to it
E>elf, pursuant to section 108.09 (6) of the statutes. 

Based on the record an<l testin1ony in this case the comn1.ission 
1nakes the following 

Findings of Fact: Shortly after his lay-off by this e1nployer the 
e1nployee ,,as offered a job in the shipping departn1ent of another 
e1nployer·s factory. The ne,v work was in the Yicinity of the em
ployee's residence, was e1nployn1ent for ,vhich he was reasonably 
fj tted, and offered "·ages in excess of his benefit rate. 

The norn1al hours of the job were 44. Ilo,Tever, at the time of 
the offer the e1nployer ,vas in a rush season and the e1nployee would 
have been required to ,vork 1~ hours per day, 6 clays per week for 
nt least the first 2 ,veeks of this e1nploy1nent. Shortly before the 
offer the e1nployee had been seriously ill and had been advised by his 
doctor not to "~ork long hours. The c1nployee refused the work pri-
1narily because of the temporary excessive hours. 

The connn1ssion therefore finds that the e1nploy1nent ,vas suitable 
within the n1eaning of section 10 .0-1 (G) of the statutes but that th~ 
e1nployee had good cause for refusing to accept it. 

Decision: Tho deputy's decision is reversed. Accordingly the em
ployee's eligibility for benefits is not ter1ninated. 

133-Wis. A 

1\7 isconsin Industrial Con11nission 
Decision of .A.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-58 

The ro1n1ni~sion deputy's decision terminated the en1ployce's eligi
bility for une1nployn1ent benefits on tl1e ground that lie had without 
croo<.l cause refuseci to accept suitable employn1ent wl1en offered to 
hi1n. The en1ployee appealed. 

The conunission 's records disclose that the employee's weekly ben
efit rate as to t l1is e1nployer is $12.50.. Th~ employee reported in 
ronnection ,Yith a "·eekly rene"·a1 of l11s claim for benefits that he 
lutd been offered a job as porter in a tavern and that he refused to 
accept it. 

Based on t l1e record and testi1nony in this case tl1e appeal tribunal 
nutkes tl1e follo,ving 

Finding.<? of Fact: In the w~ek following the employee's lay-off 
he ,Yns offered a job as porter 111 a tavern at a "'age of $10 for 56 
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hours of work per week. He refused to accept tl1is employment be
cause he felt the ,vage ,vas insufficient. 

The employee was reasonably fitted for the job. Although the 
wages were less than his weekly benefit rate, the job would have pro
vided him work for at least half the number of hours normally 
"'orked at full-time in that occupation. Further, the work offered 
"·as in the vicii1ity of his last employment. Therefore, these criteria 
of suitable employment were met by the ,vork offered. 

However, at the time of the offer the prevailing hours for similar 
"'ork in the locality ,vere 48 per week, and the prevailing rate of pay 
per week was $15. 

The appeal tribunal finds that the hours and waCYeS of the work 
offered ""ere substantially less favorable to the employee than those 
prevailing for similar work in the locality, and therefore that the 
en1ployment offered was not suitable employment, within the mean
ing of section 108.0-! (6) and section 108.04: (7) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision : The ii1itial determination is reversed. Benefits are 
allowed accordingly. 

134-Wis. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Com1nission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-122 

The commission deputy's decision terminated the employee's eligi
bility for unemployment benefits, on the ground that he had without 
good cause refused to accept suitable en1ployment when offered to 
lum. The employee appealed. 

The commissjon records disclose that the employee's weekly benefit 
rate is $8.20. The employee reported that he had been offered a job 
as a butcher and had refused to accept it. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findings of Fact: No employment was offered the employee. The 
person alleged to have offered the job was jesting at the time of the 
purported offer. He could not and would not have hired the em
ployee if the employee had tried to accept the alleged offer. 

Since there was no offer of employ1nent, the question of whether 
it was suilable is not material. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that suitable e1nployment was 
not offered the employee. 

Decision: The commission deputy's decision is re,ersed. Accord 
ingly, the en1ployee's eligibility for benefits is not terminated. 
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Wisconsin Industrial Commission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-203 

The employer denied unemployment benefits, clain1in~ that in 
week 10 of 1937 the employee was ,Yith due notice called upon to 
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report for "ork actually aYailable "·ithin said "·eek but " 'as una-vail
able for snch "·ork. The conunission deputy's initial cleter1ninatio11 
oYerruled the e1nployer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

Based on the re~or<l a11<l te-..ti1nonr in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo\\11ng 

Findings of Fa.ct: The e1nployee was partially unemployed in 
week 10 0£ 19:37, I1n1nediately prior to this "·eek in question the 
e1nployer'~ business had entered a slack season and the e1nployee had 
been placed on an occa:--ional ,York basis. It beca1ne ruston1ary for 
the employee lo report for work at the establi~lunent each 1norning 
and he " ·as at that ti1ne notified of any \York that n11ght be available 
on the clay. \\hen none of the officers 0£ the e1nployer could be 
present to adYise the e1nployee, word as to "·ork aYailable ,vas left 
with a fellow e1nployee. In case ,,ork became aYailable after the 
employee had reportetl, the e1nployee gaye the en1ployer 2 phone 
nu1nbers to call. 

On each _of the fir~t-! ,vo~·k clays of week 10 the e1nployee reported 
for work 1n accordance ,,1th the custom but was not offered any 
work. On one occasion during the ,,eek the e1nployer atte1npted to 
reach the e1nployee by phone but no one ans,,erecl. On the last 2 
work days of said ,,eek the e,n1ployee receiYed ,York from the em
ployer but "·as unable to earn an an1ount equal to his benefit rate. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee's partial 
11nen1ploy1nent in week 10 was occa ionecl by the employer's haYing 
failed to ,vith dnc notice call upon the employee to report for work, 
within the 1neaning of :--ection 10 .04: (1) of the statutes. 

De'cision: The deputy's initial cletern1ination is affir1ned. Bene
fits are allo,,ed accordingly. 

"\Visconsin Industrial Co1nn1ission 
D ecision of Appeal 'fribnnal 
1937 

No. :16- A-3 

The co1nn1ission deputy denied unen1ploy1nent benefits. holding 
that the employee ·s eligibility "·as ter111inated bec,1 use she failed to 
apply for suitable e1nploy1nent when notified by the district public 
e1nployment office. The e1nployee appealed. 

rfhe co1n1nission records disclose that the en1ployee 's €1nployn1ent 
tern1inate<l on Septe1nber 19, 1936. • he registered for ,vork at the 
district public c1nploy1nent office on epte1nber 21 and renc,,ed her 
registration during the follo,ving "·eek, on , epten1ber 29. On that 
elate she "·as notified by the district public employ1nent office to 
apply for e1nplovn10nt as a <:;tenographcr and s'1.·itchboard operator 
at a 'salar)' of $i5 per ,,eek., She failed to ~'pply for this E'1nploy
ment ancl gave as her 1·eason • salar)· too s1nal1 . • he had previously 
receiYed a sa lary of .':32 per we<:•k and her "'eekly benefit rate "'as $15. 

The e1nployee conceded that the en1ployment ,vas suitable, but 
alleged that her failure to app1)7 \Yas ,vith good cause. 
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I1a!-ed on the record anll tc~ti1nony in this ca::-.e the appeal tribunal 
111akcs the follo"·ing 

Findi11 r;.r; of Fact: On 'epten1ber 29, the e1nployee \Yas notified by 
the di. tr1ct public t>n1ploy1nent office to apply for e1nploy1nent a:-, a 
stenographer and i-.,Yit('hboard operator at a ~n]ary of SlJ per ,veek. 
L\.t that tin1e the e1nploye<' ha<l a broken finger "·hieh ,vac. in a splint. 
'l'he finger had bee>n broken during her preYiou-- en1ploy1ncnt, "·hich 
" 'as of a 1--tenog:raphic and SC'Cr<•tarial natn1e, but ::,he continuell to 
"·ork for son1e tin1e th<, reafter "·ith the aid of a s1nall splint. At 
the ti1ne ~he \Ya::, notifi<>d to apply for the po~i tion the splint had 
been replaced by one of ~renter }pugth "·bieh ,yould haYe hindered 
her '\"\"Ork as stenographer, but \YOtild not ha ,·e greatly iutf'rfered 
w·ith her " ·ork as :-.,,·itc·liboard oprrator. '!~he e1nployt>e n1:t<le no 
atte1npt " ·halt'\ Pl' to ~('<·ure this <'n1ployn1ent. 

..:\.n e1nployPe \Yho i:-- notjfied lo apply for ::,uitable ernploy1nent by 
the di~tric-t public ernploynH•nt offiC't> 11111--t 1nake a rea-.ouable atte1npt 
to spcnre t hi!-- <'lll]>lo_rrnent. 'I'he existence of n tt>1nporary physical 
disability ,Yh ieh ,vouhl 11ot interfere ,Yith the ability of an ernploy~ 
lo n1ake application for e1nploy1nent of "·hich he is thn-; notified lloes 
not justify fai]ure to 1nakt' appliC"ation therefor. Since the disability 
\YUS t<'111porary, it i::, possibh• that this en1ployee 111ight have been 
acceptable to the l'n1ployer for the po!:>ition. 

The position for "hich the en1ployee "·as notified to apply ,Yas 
conc<'~led b

1
y th~ en1ployee to be suitable en1ployn1ent ,vithin the 

1nean1ng of scclton 10 .0-1- (G) of the statutes. It \\'a e1nployn1ent 
for which the e1np]oyee ,vas rca::,onabli; fitted, \\'a!-> in the Yicinity of 
her l'<'"lcl<'ncc or la~t e111ploy111ent, ttnd paid "·ag<'s c>qual to· her 
" ·eekly benefit rat<>. 'r hP en1ployee <licl 11ot clai1n tha t the ne,v ,vork 
,vas in any \Yfi,Y in<·onsistPllt ,vii h the pro,·ision of ~<'<'t ion 108.0+ ( , ) 
of the statutes. 

1"hc appeal tribllnal U1Prefore finds that the ,fork for ,Yhich this 
e1uployee was 11otifi<.>d lo apply ,va~ ~uitable e111ploy1ne11l and that her 
fail~1re to apply "·as ,vilhont goo<l cause, " ·ithin the JH<'aning of 
section 10 .04 (U) of the statutes. 

J)e<·ision: rfh c> dep11ty's initial cleri:c-ion i~ affirnH'll. lll•nefit~ nrc 
denied nccorcli11g:ly. 

"\\'i!'.lconsin Industrial Coni.n1is ion 
l)eeision of ~\.ppeal T ribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-..:\.-9 

. ?-'ht' conllnissiou deput) ':,; <leci~ion tl'r1nin:1 tecl the en1ployee'!:> eligi
lnhty for u11e1nployn1ent benefits on the ground that he had " ·ithout, 
good eat!se _failed t~> a ppl)' for s11i tahll' ernployn1ent " ·hen notified 
by the <hstr1et p11hl it e1nploy111e11t office. 'The e1nployee appealed. 

T ht> ro111 111is:-iio11 records disclos(• that the etnployee ,vas notified by 
the district public en1ploy1nrnt offiee of a job as laborer for a con
s( ruction <·on1pnny. Thr job rrquired that the e1nployE'e report for 
\York the -;nn1r clay. 1'he Pn1ploy<'<' ref11secl to npply for the job 
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--ta ting thnt he hnd other pln n~ for the aftel'noon n 11<.l that he cottl<I 
not report for ,,-ork until the follo,,ing 1norning. 

Bused on the rc>cord and testi111ony in this case, the appeal lribnnnl 
inn kes the follo,Ying 

Finding,\ of Fot·f : 'fhe job of ,,·hich thP e1nployee ,Yns notifiell by 
the di':)trict puhlic e111pl<>) n1ent office was in his usual en1ployn1ent; 
it ,,as in the Yicinity of his residence; and it ,Youl<l hn ,·e µ:iven hi1n 
" ·age~ in ex<"e::,;s of hi~ , ,,.eekl)· benefit for total une1nployn1ent. There· 
is no in<lical ion thnt the ,Yages, hours, or other co111lition:::. oi en1-
plo} 1nent ,Yere less fayorable to the en1ployee than those preYniling 
for si1nilnr "·ork in the lol'ality. 'fhe job offered ,yas ther~foce suit
able e1nployn1<?nt. 

'rhe e111pl<>) ee "n~ in the e1nploy1nent office "·hen he ,va'.-- notifietl of 
the job. Thi-., notification 0('<'11r1ed bet ,ve<'n 10: ;30 and 10: 4.i o'clock 
in the 1norning. }lc> \Y~\-.; inforn1ed that the joh ,ro11l<.l rPqnire hin1 
to report for ,,·ork at 1 : 00 o'clock that afternoon. 'l'he office of the 
ron...,trtH·tion co1upany ,,heie he ,,us instru<"lecl to apply ,vns les:5 than 
a city block fro1n the e1nployn1ent office. 'l'he place "·here the work 
,,a~ 'to he perfor111ed ,,as le:-:-i thnn a 1nile a,,ny. J1"'urther111ore, the 
en1ployee ha<l dri,·en hie; antomobil_e to the e1nploy111ent. office. He 
would. tlu•1·C'fore. ha,·e had a1nple t11ne to apply for the Joh an<l re
port for ,,ork by 1: 00 o'clock that afternoon. 

1'he en1ployee rt>fn..,ed to apply for this job been.use he had planned 
to tlri ,·e his age<l n1other to a neighboring city son1e 12 1niles distant 
that afternoon to ,isit a sist<'r ,vho "~as ill. Ho,,e,·er, no great in1-
portance nttnthed to thi::; trip becanse the illness of the sister ,,as 
adn1itte<lly not of scriou:-; nntnre; and the e1nployee's n1other, in fnct, 
changed lier plans and di<l not 1nake the trip. 

((\>nHnent: l ~nle~s reasonable aclvanee notice has been given an 
en1plovee to apply for suitable e1nploy1nent, his failure to apply do('~ 
not tei·n1innte his eligibility for n11e1nployn1ent benefits. Ho,Y nlHC'h 

ti1ne C'on:;tit utes rE>asonable notice <lepeu<ls on the circu1nstances of 
the particular cnsE'. ,l\.. 1nini1nu_1n of se,·eral clays' a<lvant~ notice 
1ni<rht "·ell be necessnrv 111 s0111e 1n:;tances. I n the present case, ho"·
e,~·, the notiee a<'tn;1lly gi ,·en ,Yas nclequ,tte under the circu1n-
stances.) 

The appeal tribunal _therefore fincl~ th_at the e!nploy1uent of ,,·hich 
the einployee was notified by th<' d1str1ct public e!nploy1nen~ office 
"as suitable en1plov1nent, an<l that good cause did not ex1:;t for· 
e1nployee's f ailure to apply for it, ,rithin the n1ean1ng of section 
10 .04 (G) of the statnte~. 

Df'r•isio11: 'fhe <lrcision of the dE>puty is affirmed. 'l'he e1nployf'e's 
eligibility for benefits is ter1ninatrcl accordingly. 

,risconsin l n<lnstrinl ('onunissic,n 
J)ecision of ~\.ppP,d 'frihnn,tl 
10~7 

~o. 37-.\ -170 

'fhr en1ployer <lt>niP<l llll<'lllJ>lo_, 111<:>nt hP11{'fits. _c-lai111ing that the 
e1np1oyee, ,Yithout good cn11~<'. rrfu-,e<l to ll<Tept su1 tnblP en1ployn1ent. 
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'l'he eon1nnss1on deputy\ initial ch•teru1i11ation ~u-..tainell the e1n-
ployer\, denial. 'fhe e111ployee appealed. . 

'fhe e111ployer':, benefit li,lhility r<.>port ,Hlll .... upporting: letter al
leged that the e111plo) ee refused co do ,,·ork to "hieh he "·as trans
ferred. The e1np]o~ re tlni111C'd that hL· ,Yas ill ,uhl unable to do the 
"·ork at the tin1e of the transfer. 

Ilased on the rreord and tet-ti1nony in this cnc.e the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,ving 

Findi11gN of F'(lcf: The e1nployee, a railroad section hand~ had been 
te1nporarily assigned to "·ork as a flag111an nt an inter::-.ection. H e 
"·as engaµ:ecl at this "ork in "·eek 10 of 10:37. "·hen he beca1ne ill. 
lle reported his iJiness to his fore1nnn and re1nained away fron1 work 
until ,,Teclnesday of ,veek 11. '''"hen he returned on , Y-ednesday, he 
,Yas told that he had been transferred baek to his regular job on the 
Rection and that he ,Youhl have to be exan1inecl by the con1pnny·s 
lloctor before he co11ld return to ,York. H e \Yas exa1nined by the 
con1pany's doctor durinp: that \Yeek. and, on the doctor's nsst1111ption 
that he ,Yas to continue a-; flag1nan, ,Yas pronounced fit to ,York. 
Ho"·ever, he hacl not recoYered sufficient }y fron1 his illne::c-s to do the 
lifting required on the ~ection gang. Ile therefore re1nained a,yay 
fro1n ,York until ,Yeek 13. 

I n "·eek 13 the e1nployee reportc-d to his fore1uan for "·ork but "·as 
told that he ,Yould lH\ ,·e to see the road1na ~ter. H e reported at the 
job for seYeral succe. siYe days thereafter, and, ,Yhen near the end of 
the \\·eek he <lid sre the roacl1naster, the latter told hi1n that there 
"·as no ,York a,Tai]nble and p:aYe hi1n a notice to regi~ter for "·ork at 
the public e1nployn1ent offite . 
. The phy ical inability of the en1ploye€' to do the ,,ork offered hi1n 
111 ,Yeeks 11 ancl 12 did not constitute a rPfusnl of en1ploy1nent. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployre "·as laid off 
in "·eek 1;3 after ha.Ying been ineligible for benefit'> in ,,eeks 11 and 
12 under the proYisions of section 10 .04 (1) of the statutes. 

Def'ision: The deputy's initial cleler1ninntion is reYersecl. Benrfits 
are allo,Yed in accorclnnce ,Yith the facts as found herein. 

,'\"iscon..,in Indnstrinl Connuis~ion 
Decision of .. \..ppe.nl Tribunal 
1937 

'f he con11nission deputy's cleci:--ion ter1uinatrcl the e1nployee 's eligi
bility for 1111en1ploy1nent benefith on the ground that he h:ld ,vitl_1out 
good cause failrd to appl)· for :--uitnble rn1ploy1ne11t ,Yh0n not1fied 
by the district public r1nploy111ent offiee. 'fhe en1ployre nppenled. 

'l'hr e111ployr<' concPtled that thr €'1nploy1nent "as ::-uitahle, but 
alleged that his f,dlurP to apply \\'ii'>" ith good cau::.r. 

Basrcl on thr record and te::.ti1nony in this casr the appeal tribunal 
n1ak<'~ the fol1o,Ying 



Findi1151" uj Fr1rt: The Pn1ployee "·a::,; laid off in ,, eek 21 of 10:37 . 
• -\.t thnt ti1ne he ,Ya, told that he ,Yould probably be called back to 
\York in ~ ,Y<.'ek~. 1'he e1nployee registered for "·ork nt the public 
en1ploy1nent offic(' and filed clain1 for unernployment benefits. 

I n "·eek :2:~ the e1nploJ ee ,Yas notified by the district public en1-
ploy1nc>nt office to npply for a job as laborer. This job ,,as en1ploy-
1nent for "hil'h he \Ya5 r easonably fitted, "·as in th1: Yicinity of l1is 
residence or la-,t en1ploy111ent, ancf paid ,yagf>s in excess of his brnefit 
rate. 1'he en1ployee rrfnsed to apply because he expected to be re
e1nployed at his forn1er job in the following \Yeek. ..\ etually the 
e1nployee had no definite assurance "·hen he "·oulcl be called baek to 
"·ork by l1is forn1er en1ployer . 

• .\lthongh under certain circun1stancC"8, arrangen1ents to take other 
,York 1nay afford good cause for refusing suitable en1ploy1nent, in 
the in5tant ca. e the e1nployee had n1acle no arrangen1ents ,Yith l1is 
forn1er e1nployer nor did he ha Ye any rlefinite a, suranre that he ,vould 
shortly be returned to his for1ner job. 

The app<.>al trihuna l therefore finds that the e1nployee failed ,Yith
out good cause to apply for suitable e1nplo:y1nent ,Yhen notified by 
the district public e1nployment office, ,.,.ithin the meaning of section 
10 .04 (6) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's decision is affi rn1ed. The en1ployee's eligi
bility for benrfit~ is tern1inated accordingly. 

140-"\Vis. A 

,,Tisconsin I ndustrial Con11nission 
D ecision of Appeal 'fribunaJ 
1937 

0. 37-1\.-239 

1'he conunission cl<.>puty·s clec.:i:,ion held that the en1ployee 's eligi
bility for benefits ,Yas not ter1ni11atecl by his refusal to accept suitable 
en1ploy1nent " ·hen offered to hiin, on the grou1ul that l1is refusal "'as 
"·ith good cause. The e1nployer appealed. 

B ased on the rerord and testin1011y in tl1is case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo,ving 

Findings of Fart: 1'he e1nployee ,vas laid off because of lack of 
"·ork. everal "·eeks later the e1nployer notified hin1 to return to his 
for1ner ,York. The en1ploy<.>e refusetl tl1is rn1ployn1ent because he 
ha.cl acrepted a job ,vitl1 another en_1ploye~'· H is e1npl?y1nent on this 
ne"- job, 11<>,YeYer. ,Yn'-> not to begin until the follo,Y1ng ,veek. o 
sho,Y1ng ,Yas nine.le ':·hy the e1nployee conld not ha Ye returned to l1is 
f ornH'r ,,ork nnt1l 111::. ne,Y ,York ,Yas to st art. 

The appeal tribunal therefor~ finds that the employee refnsecl 
"·ithout rroocl cause to arcept suitable e1nploy1neni "hen off<.>red to 
hi1n, "·itl~in the n1eaning of section 10 .04 (G) of the statutes. 

JJccision: The depnt} ·~ decision is l'('.YE'r~ell. 'fhe en1ployee's eligi
bility for benefits is ter1ninatecl accorchngly. 
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141- "\,'"is. A. 

"\"\'"i:::,l·onsin I nclul-itrial ('0111111 ission 
D ec-i~ion of A ppea 1 Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-A-41 

1'he con1n1ission deputy's d~eision iPr1niuatecl thP e1nployee 's eligi
bility for une111ploy1nent benefits on the ground thal he had ,,ithout 
good <'nnse refu:::.ed to accept suitable e1nploy1nenl "·hen offere<l to 
hin1. The e1nployee appealed. 

Thf' con11nission records cli close that the c111ployee ,,as offered 
~·ork a:-, laborer for 10 hours per ,,eek at 50 cents per hour . The 
en1ployee refused to accept t hi.., e1nploy1nent on the ground that the 
rat<> of pay ,,nc; too lo"·· 

Ba:-(>d on the record ancl testin1ony in thi. ca e the appeal tribunal 
n1ake:::, the follo"·inp: 

f-?irtdi11y.« of Far·t: T lH' en1ployee had ,,orked for the e1nployer as 
a laborer in the ronstruction diYision. H is rate of pny ,,as -1 c<>uts 
per hour. After his lay-off the e1nployee ,,as offered e1nploy1nent 
(> lse"·here as a c·onunon laborer for ±0 hours per "·eek n t 50 cents per 
hour. 'The e1nployee ref used this ,,ork. 

'fhe e1uployee ,ras a n1e1uber of a labor union nnd the 1niuin1n1n 
union rat<> for con1n1on labor ,Yas (i.3 cents per hour. T he employ-
111e11t offered ,ras in a, non-union shop. F ifty cent:::. per hour "·as 
not belo,, the prPY,tiling ,rage rate for ton1n1on labor in non-union 
shop~ in the locality. T he union had no restrictions against a n1c1n
ber atc·epting co11u11on labor in a non-union shop at a ,,age rate 
helo,y the union 1ninin1n111. 

1'he "·ark offered "·as en1ploy1nent for ,rl1ich the e1nployee ,,as 
rea~onably fitted . I t \Yas in the Yicinity of his residence and gaYe 
hin1 "ages ,,hich exceeded l1is benefit rate. ...\.lthough the wage 
rate ,Ya~ less than the union rate for sin1ilar ,vork, the ,rages offered 
"·ere not ~ubstantinlly less faYorable to the en1ployee than those p re
,·a iling for si1nilar ,,ork in the locality. T he conditions of the ,York 
offered were in no ,,ay inconsistent ~·ith section 10 .04: (7) of the 
stat ute<:::. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee ,Yithout 
good ca.use refusecl to accept suitable e1nployn1ent "·hen offered to 
hi1u, within the n1eaning of section 10 .04: (6) of the statutes. 

Deri,ldon: T he deputy's initial decision is affi rmed. B enefits are 
denied accordingly. 

142-Tfi~. l{ 

\\" ibCOll""in Incl u~t rial c~o1n1ni~~ion 
D ecision of the ( 'on1n1ission 
1937 

Xo. 3i-C-l-2 

T he e1nployer cleniecl nnem ployn1en t benefit , clain1ing that the 
€1uployee left hi~ e1nployn1ent voluntarily ,,ithont good can, e att rib
u t al,le to the employer. T he ronuni~sion depu ty\, derision, ho~ever , 
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held that the ernployee refu eel ~Yitho11t good cause to ae<'ept suitable 
en1ploy1nenl ,Yhrn offered to hin1. The e1nployee appealed. 

Rub:-:-eqnent to the hearing an<l before for1nal decision l1ad been 
rendered by the appeal tribunal, the co1111ni~:-.ion on its o,Yn 1notion 
transferred the proeeedings to itself. pnrsnant to section 10 .09 (6) of 
the statntec:. 

l~al::ie<l on the rf'c•or(l and t('sti11tony in this t'fls<' the• c·on1111i:-sion 
1nakes the follo,,ing · 

Finding of Fact: (1) l 'he en1ployee had " ·orked for the e1nployer 
6 months, ,,hen he ,ya.., laid off temporarily beeau:-,e of lack of ,vork. 
rfhree ,,eek::-. latc.'r he was ca Heel hack to "·ork and the b11perintc-ndent 
assigned hi1n to a certain for<.'n1an. The e1nplo}Tee reported to his 
foren1an for inslruetions. The foren1an receiYecl l1im uncivilly and 
gaYe in..,ult U) ca lling hin1 Ynlgar na111e~ and s~·earing at hi1n. The 
emplo~·ee reporte(l t hi~ 1nattt'r to the ~uperintPnclenl "·ho said, 
"That's all I can do auout it,'' and "·alkecl a"·,1y. The en1p1oyee then 
left the shop. 

(2) T"·o "eek.., ]ater the e1np]oyee applied for ,York with the 
e1nployer ancl thr ~uperinrenclent off('recl hirn a job "ith the same 
foren1an. The ernployee l'(>fu,ecl this job because of his preYious 
experience ~·ith this fore1nan. 

(1) The con1111i::-.'-ion therefore finch, that the en1ployee left his 
e1nploY111(•11t Yoluntarily but ,Yith good c-au:-,e attributable to the 
emplo3·er, "~ithin the n1eaning of section 108.04: ( 4m) (b) of the 
statute-;. 

(2) 1'he co1n1nission further fincls that the employee ha<l good 
cause for refusing to accept f--uitnble e1nploy1nent ,,hen offered to 
l1im, ,,ithin the meaning of section 10 .04 (6) of the statutes. 

Dfcisio11: The cleputy'::-. deci-;ion i ~ reYE>rsed. Benefit are allowed 
accordingly. 
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UNAVAILABLE FOR WORK 



,visconsin Industrial Co1n1nission 
Decision of .A .. ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

T l1e employer clenied unen1ploy1nent benefits. clain1ing that the 
employee was unavailab]e for "·ork in the ,veeks in "'hicl1 he was 
unemployed. The con1mis ion deputy's initial detPrmination sus
lau1ed the en1ployer's denial. The e1nployee appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the e1nployer had '"ork actually available but that the 
e1nployee ,vas unavailable for such work because the u11ion had re
voked the employee's permit card. The e1nployee adn1i ttecl the facts 
alleged but denied that he -n~as unavailable for sucl1 "'ork. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in this case tl1e appeal trihnnal 
1nakes the follo-n·ing 

Findings of Fact: The e1nployer had entered into a "closed shop'" 
agreen1e11t with a union representing his e1nployees: by -n·hich he 
agreed to employ only men1bers in good standing with the union or 
persons having a permit card from the union. The e1nployee was 
not a 1nernber of tl1e union but held n. pern1it, carcl. 

The union revoked tl1e e1uployee 's pern1it card and notified th.e 
e1nployer of its action. 1'hereupon the e1nployer laid the en1ployee 
off but inforn1ed him that he could return to -n·ork as soon as l1is 
pern1it card was reinstated by the union. The en1ployer had "'ork 
actually available for thP e1nploycc in each of t11e ,yeeks follo,ving· 
his lay-off. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee ,Y,1::; ,vitl1 
due notice called on by his en1ployer to r('port for "'ork uctuall_y 
n.Yailable in each of the ,veeks follo,ving the lay-off, and that he ,vas 
nnaYailable for such work, "·ithin the meaning of section 10, .04:(1) 
of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial cleter1nination is affir1necl. Benefits 
are suspended accordingly. 

Affi..rn1ecl, Wisconsin l1Hlustria1 Con1n1ission, No. ~7-C--4. 

,visconsin I ndustrial Conuuission 
Decision of .. A .. ppeal Tribn11al 
1937 

The e1nployer denied une1nployn1ent benefits, clain1ing that in 
"·eeks 18, 19, 20, and 21 of 1937 th<' employee ,Yas ,Yith due notice 
C"allecl on by the employer to report for -n·ork actually aYailahle hut 
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,Yas unayailable for such "·ork. The co111nus"'1on deputy'::, initial 
detcr1nination sustained the en1ployer·s denial. 1'he e1nployee 
appealed. 

na~ecl on the record and testintony in thi-. casf' the appE>al tribunal 
ll1akes the follo"-ing 

Finding· of Fact : The e111ploJ ee reported for ,York on Thur~clay of 
,,eek 17 and staYecl until noon. ,Yhen he" as told there "·a::. no "·ork 
for hi1n that day, The sa1ne thin~ ()('('lllTed on Ii'ridaY. He then 
asked the emploJ=er to notify hi1n " ·hen there "oulcl br "o·rk a-.; hf' had 
son1e odd jobs to do at ho1ne. 

The e1nployee receiYed no offer of ,,ork in week 1 . I n ,Yeek 19 
the e1nployer's fore1nan told the e1nployee·s brother to tell the e1n
ployee to report for "·ork. The e111ployee and his brother both liYecl 
at ho1ne "·ith their n1other. The brother forgot to tr.1ns1nit the n1es
::-age, and the e1nployee did not hear of it until "·<'ek ~~- In "eek :lO 
the e1nployee asked the f'n1plo:·er·s fore1na11 "hf'thrr there "as any 
"·ork aYailable and v,as tohl that ,...-ork ,,as Yf'rY ~lack. ancl it ,Yonld 
do hi1n 110 good to report for \York. XO further conununieation 0('

curred bet,veen the e1nployer and en1ployee until ,,~eclne-.;clay of ,Yeek 
22. "-hen the en1ployer told the en1ployee·s 1nother to tell the c1nplo:·re 
to return to ,vork. The c1nployee did nol report until I•ri<lay. He 
"as steadil: · e1nployed thereafter. 

1'he appral tribunal therefore finds that thf' enq1loye<' "a<.. not 
"ith due notice called upon to report for "·ork H('tually a,·ailable in 
'"f'f'ks 17, 1 . 20, and 21, ,Yithin the 1neaning of !-P<'tion 10 .O..J.(1) of 
the statutes. 

T'he appeal tribunal furthC'r finds that thf' <'H1ploype "as "itl1 dne 
11oti<·P called on by the en1ployer to report for ,York actually aYailahle 
in ,Yeeks 19 and ~:2 but "as nnaYailable for -.uth ,York. "1thin the 
n1eaning of section 10 .04(1) of the statutes. 

/) fci. i-0n: 'fhe deputy's initial cleter1nination i~ a111P1Hlc·d in <'<>n
for1nity ,Yith the foregoing findings of fact. ~\C"cordingly. thr Plll

ployee had an eligible <;tatn5 in "·eek-.; li. 1 ". 20. n,1cl ~1 and an in
eligible statu::. in "eeks 1n and :2:2. 
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APPEALED BENEFIT DECISIONS 

VOLUNTARY LEAVING 

• 



1'.,.isconsin Industrial C'onunission 
Decision of r\..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

• 

The e1nployer clenied unen1ploy1ne11t benefits, clai1ning that the 
employee voluntarily left his c1uploy1nent ,Yithout good canse at
tributable to the e1nployer. The con11nission deputy's initial deter
n1ination stH,tained the e1nployer's <lenial. The e1nployee appealed. 

Based on the recor<l and testirnony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the following 

Findi11gR of Fact: rfhe e1nployee ,vorked for the e1nployer in the 
capacity of shinping clerk fro111 August first until ~epte1nber fif
teenth. 1936. Duri11g this tin1e he had fron1 12 to 1-! n1en ,,orking 
under hi.in. an<l he was responsible for the painting, asse1nbling, 
crating. and shipping of freight. H e ha<l had appro.xin1ately 12 
years of experienr<" a a shipping clerk ,vith other en1ployers prior 
to the tin1e he ,Yas hired. 

Because of lack of kno,Yledge of the en1ployer \, n1ethods and be
cause of his own lack of planning, the e1nployee hacl failed to get 
out several orders on schedule and on these occ-asions had been 
warned by his superintenclent that it "·oulcl be lH'cessary for hi 1n to 
increase production. 

On epte1nher fifteenth nn order for 100 pie<'es of 1nerchan<lise 
was required to go out, but the piPces dicl not reach the shipping 
roon1 floor in sufficient tin1e to allo,v the en1ployee to com plete the 
shipn1ent on that clay. H e ":as aske<l by the ~nperintendent ,vhether 
the order ,vonlcl go out on tune, and he r<'phed that he dicl not re
ceive the order in tin1e to co1nplete it. 1'he superintendent then 
said, " I f you can't handle it, we "·ill haY<' to get so1neone that can : ' 
The e1nployee irnn1ecliatel~T told the superintendent that he ,Yas quit 
ting, and he left his en1ploy1nent the same day. 

There "·a~ no evidence that the superintendent's re1narks ,vere de
signed to force the ernplo)•ee to quit. 'fhe e1nployee quit beeanse he 
felt that he ,vas unjustly being helcl r<'~ponsible for his inability to 
con1plete the ord<'r on that <lay. .\..lthough the e1nployee's rcsent
n1ent of the snperintend011fs re1narks n1a~T ha,·e been ,Yarrantecl, the 
<-ritici~n1 did not const itute good cau~c for quitting.1 

The appenl t riuunal therefore fi1uls that the e1nploy0e voluntarily 
left his e1nploy1uent "·ithont goo<l cause attributabl<' to his e1nployer 
,,ithin the n1eaning of section 108.0--l- (-!111) (b) of the i--iatutes. 

Deci,sion: 'fh e initial <1eterrninntion is affir1ned. J~enefits are de
nied arrordingly. 

1 See 117- \YI~. A (37- .-\ :i:i). 
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146-Wis. A 

Wisconsin Industrial Con1mission 
D ecision of ... 'l.ppeal Tribunrtl 
1937 

No. 37-... \.-33 

1'he en1ployer denied une1nploy1nent benefits. claiming that the 
employee left his e1nployn1ent voluntarily without good cause at
t1~but~ble to the e1nployer. The con1n1ission deputy's initial deter
n11nat1on oyerrulecl the en1ployer·s denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al
leged that the e1nployce left his employ1nent ,Then his piece-work 
rate of pay was reduced. The en1ployee alleged that his rate of pay 
,vas lo"·ered in order to f orce hi1n to quit. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,ving 

Findings of Fact: The e1nployee had "·orkecl for t.he e1nployer for 
1-:1 years. H e perfor1necl yarious kinds of " ·ork. being paid a defi
nite hourly rate for some jobs and a piece-,vork rate for others. 

The employer had been atte1npting to a(ljust the piece-,vork rates 
of various operations and arriYed at a new rate by ti1ning the en1-
ployees. The en1ployee "'as the only person e1nployetl at a particu
lar operation and he was tin1ecl on this job. ...\.s a result of the ti1n-
1ng, his piece-work rate on this job "·as reduced fro1n '-!<' to 77<' per 
hundred pieces. On other jobs his piece-"·ork rate " ·as not reduced. 
"C pon being notified of this reduction on July 20, 19:16, the employee 
quit. 

The e1nployee worked only a sn1all percentage of his total hours on 
this particular job. The hourly rate of pay applicable to jobs "·hich 
,vere not on a piece-1York basis ,,·as 70c and the e1nployee "·as guar
anteed that his aYerage rate, including piece \York, "·oulcl not be 
less than 70¢ per hour. The reduction "·ould not 1naterially haYe 
reduced his earnings. The e1nployee was replaced ~y a new e1n
ployee "·ho has averaged, up to the elate of the hearing, " ·ell over 
70¢ per hour in spite of his inexperience at this kind of work. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the reduction in the piece
" 'ork rate was not 1nade "·ith the in tention of forcing the emplo)·ee 
to quit, and that he left his en1ploy1nent Yoluntarily ,vithout good 
cause attributable to the en1ployer ,vithin the 1neaning: of section 
108.0-! (-!m) (b) of the statutes. 

Dec-isio11 : The deputy·s initial deter1nination is reversed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

147-1'7iS. A_ 

,,Tisconsin Industrial Con1111ission 
Decision of .A .. ppeal Tribunal 
19:37 

' T 3,_ \ ,- ,, .1., 0 . 1-.n.- ;);) 

The e1nployer denied une111ploy1nent benefits, clai1ning: that the 
e1nployee left his e1nployn1ent Yoluntarily ,vithont good cause at-



tributable to the e1nployer. The co1nn11ss1on deputy's in1tial deter
n1ination o,erruled the e1nployer·s denial. 

The e1nployee alleged that the e1nployer 1nade it unbearable for 
hi1n to continue ,vorking, and that the quitting ,Yas therefore "·ith 
goocl cause attributable to the employer. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fact: The en1ployee ,Yorked for the en1ploycr for 12 
ye,\rs. He ,Yas in charge of a fnr storage roon1, and his chief duty 
,Yas to clean the coats stored there. H e "·as very conscientious about 
his ,York and no con1plaint ,,as nu1de about his lack of industry. 

Prior to 19:15 the en1ployee had been instructed to use a cheap clean
ing n1ethod and not to glaze the coats. This policy of the e1nployer 
,Yas attributable to the fact that the cleaning service was gratis and 
not con1pensatecl for in the storage charges. In 193.'5 the en1ployer 
adopted the policy of n1aking a sepnrate and additional cleaning 
charge, ,,hich presun1ably entitled patrons to a n1ore thorough clean
ing serYice. The e1nployee ,vas neYer notifiecl that he was to afforcl 
the coats any different treatinent by reason of the change in the en1-
ployer's price policy. 

In 1035 and 193G a nnn1ber of custon1ers registered co111pluints and 
the coats were returned for further cleaning. The coats returned 
required a different treatn1ent to c:lean then1 thoroughly, and 1nost of 
tl1em required glazing. Because of the large nun1ber of coats stored 
there the e1nployee could no~ ha,e o~·ig~nally gi,en all of then1 tl1is 
1nore thorough treatn1ent "·1th the l11n1ted help afforded hirn. 

On several occasions during the period imn1ediately preceding the 
en1ployee's quitting thl' employer repriJnanded him for his failure to 
clean certain coats properly. On the day on ,,hich the e1r1ployee 
quit the employer had reprin1anded hi1n seYerely a11d had accu~ed 
hin1 of deliberately trying to ruin the en1ploycr's busine::;s by his 
fault y ,,orkn1anslup. 

Not e,·erv reprimand or criti cis111 by an e1nployer. e,en thono·h the 
en1 ployee 111ay consider it to be unjustified, constitutes goodl°' ca.use 
for quitting attributable to the en1ployer. ( ee ,·visconsin Appeal 
Tribunal Decision ~o. 37-A--31.) 2 H o,vever, the fact that the em
ployer did not acC'on1pany his repri111and "·ith instructions regardino
the ne,Y cleaning policy and did not 1nake provisions for putting ne,~ 
cleaning n1ethods into effe~t indJc~tes such an unreasonable attitude 
as to justify the employee 111 qu1tt1ng. 

The appeal tribunal therefor~ finds that the e1nployee left his e1n
ploy1nent ,Yith p:ood cause attributable to the e1nployer, ,vithin the 
n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 4n1) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial deter1nination is affir1ned. Benefits 
are allo,,ecl accordingly. 

~ See 145-\Yis. A. 

328j7-37--10 
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''"ibconsin Industrial Con1111ission 
Decision of ~-\.ppeal 1'ribunal 
1n:ri 

No. 37-A .. -80 

The en1ployer denied unemploy1nent benefits. claiming that the e1u
plo) ee Yoluntarily left his e1nploY1nent ,,..ithout good canse attributa
ble to the en1ployer. The co1nm1ssion deputy's initial deter1nination 
oyerruled the en1ployer·s denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

Bac;ed on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the -follo" ing 

Findi11q8 of Fact: The e1nployee, after "·orking 4 years for the 
e1nployer, ,,..as transferred fron1 his regular job to that of a fellow 
,,..ork1nan \Yho \Yas on Yacation. On Thursday 1norning, when the 
en1ployer reported for ,,ork, he "·a~ told that the 1nan he was replac
ing had returned t('n1porarily and thut there "·ould be no ,York for 
bi1n during that day's shift. He "·as told, howeYer, that there 1night 
he ,,ork for hin1 that sa1ne eYening on the night shift and was 
i n~I ru<:t eel to report and find ont. 

'fbis occtnTed during a slack period. 'l'he en1ployee kne"· that his 
e1nployer ,ras spreading the aYailable "·ork an1ong all e1nployees to 
1nake sure that they "·ould earn enough ,yages to equal their respec
tiYe '"eekl_y ben('fit rates. The en1ployee had already earned enougl1 
,Yap-es that "·eek to exceed his o"·n benefit rate and was not sure 
"·helher he "·ould be giYen further work that e,ening. 

801ne ,veeks preYiousl:y the employee ha<l recei,ed an offer of a job 
fro1n another con1pan_v and had asked his e1nployer "·hether or not 
he toul<l accept this job and return "·hen it was o,er. H e was told 
that his being rehired at a fntnre elate would depend upon circum
stances then preYailing:. I nstead of reporting to his current e1nployer 
for the night shift on 1'hursclay eYening, the e1nplo:yee on that san1e 
<lay took the other job pre,iousl)· offered him. This new job lasted 
7 "·eek~. ...::\t its close the employee was told by his forn1er en1ployer 
that he no longer had work available . 

.. :\t the ti1ne "·hen the e1nployee left the en1ployer to accept the 
other work, he had no reason to think that the e1nployer intended to 
ter1ninate his e1nployn1ent. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee left his e1n
plo_v1nent ,olnntaril_v "·ithout good cause attributable to the employer, 
"·ithin the n1eaning of section 108.04 ( 4111) (b) of the statutes. 

fl< ('iAion: ] 'he initial <letern1ination is re,ersecl. Benefits are de
niPd nc<:orclingly. 

,vi::;consin I ndustrial Con1n1ission 
Derision of ~\ppeal Trilnuial 
19~7 

:.N"o. 37-.\ -124 

'fhe ernployer clC'nicd unrn1ploy1nent benefits. rlni1ning- thnt the e1n
ployee Yolnntarily left his en1ploy1nent "·ithont good cnus<' nttribnta-
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ble to the en1ployer. The conu11ission deputy's initial detern1ination 
sustained the e1np1oyer's denial. 1'he e1n.p]oyee appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in tltis case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo"·ing 

Findings of /-i'oct : 1'he e1nployee ,Yorked for the e1nployer for about 
7 years. On the Jast day l1e worked the spindles of his n1achine kept 
shifting, and, as a resnlt, the ,,ork the e1nployee ,vas turning out was 
not unifor1n. The e1nployee attc1upted to fix the n1achine but could 
not do so. He asked the fore1nan to have the n1il1,,•-rjght fix the 
machine. The £oren1an replied by cursing the e1nployee and address
ing hjn1 in obscene and abnsi,e language. This was in the l1earing 
of fello,Y "·orkn1en. The en1ployee i1nn1ediately left his e1nployment. 

Altl1ough criticis1n of an eJnployee is frequently justifie<l and con
siderable latitude in the choice of ,Yords is pern1iss1hle, an en1ployee 
is not required to renu-lin and accept obscene Yerbal aunse. The e1n
ployee's request that the n1ill"·right fix the n1achine ,Yas reasonable, 
and the fore1nan's language and attitude "-as unjustified, especially 
in Yie\., of the fact that it humiliated the e1nployee before hiH fello,Y 
\Yorkers. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee voluntarily 
left his e111ployn1ent ,,ith good cause attributable to the e1nployer, 
\Yithin the n1eaning of section 108.0-:1: ( 4n1) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial cleter1nination is reversed. Benefits 
are allo"·ed accordingly. 

Wisconsin Industrial Con11nission 
Decision of ... \.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-A-132 

The e1nployer denied une1nployn1ent benefits. clain1ing that the 
en1ployee left his e1nployment Yoluntarily ,,ithout good cause at
tributable to tl1e e1nployer. The en1ployee denied that he quit and 
alleo-ed that he was laid off. The con1mission deputy's initial de
ter~ination oYerruled tl1e e1nployer ·s denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this. case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,ving 

Findings of Fart: The en1ployee ':as en1ployecl on a bridge con
c.truction job. On the last day of his en1ployn1ent he and 2 other 
e1np_loyees reported ~or ,York late. The _superintC'ndent sa,v them 
con1ing to ,,~rk, reprunancled the1n for being late, and told the1n to 
repor'L lo their f ore1nan for ,York. 

The en1ployees cl_icl go to ,vork and re1nained 011 the job .for about 5 
minutes. ·They ch scussed an1ong then1r.:;el,·es the 1nean1ng of the 
superintendent's r eprimand and decided that it a1nonntecl to a dis
charge. They reported to the ti1nekeeper and asked for their time. 

The e1nployees' ~ctions const~tnted a ql~itting. Altl:ioup;h th~ quit
tin<Y ,vas due to m1sunderstand1ng, the 1n1sunderstand1ng 111 this case 
"~a; not attributable to the e1nployer. 
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The appe~11 tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left his e1n
ploy1nent Yo]untarily ,-rithout good cause att r ibutable to the e1n
ployer, ,-rithin the 1neaning of section 10 .04 (4-n1) (b) of the statutes. 

lJcri.-.io11: The deputy's initial deter1nination is reYersecl. B enefi ts 
are denied accordingly. 

,Y'i:•,('OlU>in I nclu:-;t ria 1 ('onnnission 
DeC'ision of 1\ ppl'al 'l'ribunal 
19:{7 

... To. 37-A-146 

T he r1npl<>) c>r denie<l un<>n1ploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that the 
c>1Hployef' left his en1ploy1nent Yolnntarily ,Yithout good cauf.e at
tributable to the e1nployer. The con1n1ission deputy's initial de
tern1ination ~u:,taine(l the e111ployC'r's denial. 1'he e1nployee appealed. 

T hC' en1ployer allt>ge<l that the en1ployee quit his job "·hen not 
JH'r1nitt<>d to do thr \\ork he' \\anted to clo. 1~he e1nployee alleged 
that he \Ya:-; transferrC'd to a job ,-rhieh he "·as physically unable to 
perforn1 and that he ,-ras there fore co1npcllC'cl lo quit. 

_Base<l on the reC'orcl and the testi1nony in this case the appeal 
t r1bunal 1nakC's thP follo,Ying 

Fi11di11qs of F'or'f : 'f he en1p]oyee "orkrcl in the C'Inployer's sa\\·n1ill 
as a "slab pnllt>r'' and "hooker.' · The duties of a ·'slab puller·• and 
"' hook(>r ,, a re :-;i 111 i la r and consist of separating the slabs after they 
haYe hren sa"·ecl. 1'hey both require about the sa1ne a1nount of 
physical exertion. 

On thc> 1norning of his las( day of e1nploy1nent the e1nployee 
"antc>d to "ork as a "hooker." but the foren1nn told hi1n lo "get 
up on the tnhlC'" and pull slabs. 1'he e1nployee refused to do this 
ancl \YCnt hon1e. 

ThC' foren1an\ ordrr "·as not designed to secure the e1nployee's 
cp1itting. 

'I hC' appeal tribunal thC'refore finds that the e1nploy('e left his 
<'ll1ploy1ne11t Yoluntarily "·ithont good cau e att ributable to the em
ployer, \Yithin the 1neaning of section 10 .04 (4n1) (b) of the st~1tutes. 

f}fr·i:-;ion: T hl' <leputy's initial detenn ination is affi rn1ed. Benefi ts 
are clC'niC'd accordingly. 

,,Tisconsin Inclnstrinl Con11nission 
J)ecision of Appen l 'l' ribunal 
1937 

T he e111ployer clrniC'd 11nC'n1ploy1nent benefits, clni1ning that the 
e1nploye<' left his e1nploy1neut -rolunla r ily " ·itho11t good cause attrib
utable to th<• e111ployer. 'l'he con1n1ission deputy's initial <h•tennina
tion sustained the e1nployer·s denial. T he en1ployee appenlcd. 
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Based on the record and testin1ony in this ease the appeal tribunal 
n1akcs the follo"·ing 

Findings of Fart: The en1ployee "·orked for the e111ployer for four 
and one-half years. During the last 5 n1onths of his employn1ent he 
,vas en1ployed as a filling-station attendant on a part-tin1e basis. 

A Yacanc.v occurred at the filling station and tl1e e1nployee applied 
for this full-tin1e job. The employer, howeYer, sa,v fit to promote 
another e1nployee. The en1ployee ,,as to]d by the serYice station 
captain that another en1ployee had been selected to fill the vacancy, 
and that he ,vas to continue to ,York part tin1e and should report 
for work the follo"·ing day. The employee did not report for " 'ork 
thereafter. 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left his 
employn1ent Yoluntarily ,vithout good cause attributable to the en1-
ployer, ,vi thin the n1eaning of section l O .0-! ( 4111) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial <leter1nination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

Affirn1ecl, ,,Tisconsin I ndustrial Conunission. No. 37-C-27. 

W isconsin Indust rial Co1nn1ission 
Decision of .. \_ppenl Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-A.-152 

T he e1nployer denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, clai1ning that the 
employee left his en1ploy1nent voluntarily ,,ithout good cause att r ib
utable to the en1ployer. The con1n1ission clt=>puty's initial dcter1nina
tion overruled the e1nployer·s denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

T he en1ployer alleged that the en1ployee quit his job because he 
disagl'eed with the en1ployer as to certain conditions under '"hich he 
was ,vorking. The e1nployee alleged that he quit because the paint 
roon1 in ,,hic:h he ,vns required to ,,ork "·as noi sufficiently 
ventilated. · 

B ased on the recor<l and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo"·ing 

F indings of Fart: The en1ployee ,torked for the e1nployer for 
rtpproxin1ately 2 years .. During the last n1onth of his en1ploy1nent 
he ,vas enc,age<l in painting tractor ,,heels by the spray 1nethod. He 
,,as an eX})ert sprayer, having had 12 years' experience in this line 
of ,vork. 

The process of spraying the " ·heels ,vas carried on in a booth about 
6 feet hic,h and 5 feet square. There ,,as a Yentilating fan in the 
booth ,,lJch ccnnplied "·ith the industrial con11nission\; require1nents. 
The ,vheels ,,ere placed on a stand "~hirh enabled the e1nployee to 
place them in different positions. The en1ployee disagreed ,,ith the 
en1plover's superintendent as to the position in ,,hicl1 the stand 
should be placed ,,ithin the boolh. 

,,rhile spraying ,Yith the stand in the position desired h\· the e1n
ployee, the sin·ay gun ,,as pointed away front the booth· and Yen-
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tilating fnn for about half the tin1e. This made it n1nch more diffi
cult for the -ventilating syste1n to operate efficiently. The e1nployer 
insi tecl on placing the tand in such a position that the spray gun 
" ·ould be pointed to"·nrds the booth and V"entilating fan at all times. 
'fhe en1ployee refu eel to work "-ith the stand in this position; and 
"·hen the en1ployer insi tecl on o placing it, the en1ployee quit. 

On the clay of la t e1nploy1nent the en1ployer atte1npted to dis
suade the en1ployee fro1n quitting. 'fhe en1plo_ree, ho"·eyer, refused 
to n1ake any further atten1pt to adjust the disngreen1ent as to the 
1nanner in ,vhich the ,Tork should be clone. 

'fhe appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left his 
e1nploy1nent Yoluntarily "·it hout good cause attributable to the en1-
ployer, " 'ithin the meaning of :;;ection 10 .0-:l: (-1111) (b) of the 
:=:tatutes. 

Deci.<Jion: The deputy's initinl detern1inntion i reYersed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

"' Tisconsin I ndustrial C'o1nn1is ion 
Decision of .\..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-.~- 160 

1'he e1nployer denied une1nploy1nent benefits, clnin1ing that the 
e1nployee _left her e111ploy111ent Yoluntarily " ·ithont good cnnse attrib
utab1-' to the en1ployer. The con1111is ion deputy' initial detern1ina
tion sustained the e1nployer's denial. The en1ployee appealed. 

Based on the reeor<l and testi1no11y in this ease the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo"·ing 

Finding., of Fact: The en1ployer operates a chain of cigar stands 
in Yarious hotel~ in the "tate. The e1nployee ,,as e111ployed a - attend
ant at one of the~e stands for 13 Tears . 

• 
On the eyening before the e1nployee's last day of e1nployn1ent. 

the e1nployer 111ade a routine Yisi t to her stand. The en1ployee had 
previously requested an inerf'ase in salary, and at this tin1e the 
ernployer . poke to her at so1ne length about the po. sibility of in
creasing her earning::, by increasing her sales. The e111ployee becan1e 
irritated by this con,·ersation and finally stntecl. ··It see1ns that you 
are dissatisfied " ·ith n1y services; and, if you are, yon i1re priYileged 
to get son1eone eJ::,e in 1ny ph1ee." T he e1nployer gn ,-e no indication 
at the ti1ne that he considered the en1ployee 's sta ten1ent a quitting. 

The follo"·ing 1norning the e1nployee reported for "·ork a~ usual. 
J.,a ter that n1orning the e111ployer told her that he \Yas getting an
other girl in her place and that she ,Yould haYe to leaYe in n ,yeek 
or 10 day . The en1ployee state<l that a long as she ,yas through. 
i-,he n1ight as "·ell leave at onee. ~he thereupon Jeft her e1nploy1nent. 

... llthough the e1nplo_Yee ,,as dissatisfied "·ith her salary, she <.lid 
not in the fir:st instanee intend to lea,'e her en1ployn1ent, and no 
quitting can be in1plied fro111 her staten1ent to the en1ployer. The 
fir t breach in the <>n1ployer-e1nployee relationship took place~ there
fore, when the e111pJoyer notified the e1nployee that she ,Yas <lis-
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charged, eYen tl1ough the discharge ,'fas not to beco1ne operal iYe 
until a "·eek to 10 days thereafter. Since the en1plovee had not 
been guilty of any n1isconduct connected ,,ith lier e111piovn1ent, the 
notice of discharge constituted good cause for quitting. · 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee left her 
employment voluntarily but "·ith good cause attributable to the 
en1ployer, ,,ithin the 1neaning of section 108.04 ( 41n) (b) of t.he 
statutes.3 

Decision: The deputy's initial detern1ination is reYer~ed. Benc,fits 
are allo,,ed accordingly. 

,,1isconsin Industrial Connnission 
Decision of ... .\..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

.I. 0. 37-... \.-161 

The employer denied une1nploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that the 
employee left his en1ployment voluntarily "·ithout good cause attrib
utable to the employer. The con1mission deputy's initial cleter1nina
tion overruled the en1ployer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

Based on the record and testi rnony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,,·ing 

Findings of Fact: The employee worked for the e1nployer on a 
1narine construction job for 6 n1onths. A short tin1e before he quit 
he had received an offer of en1ploy1nent else,,here and had voiced 
the intention of accepting it. 

Throughout the perio<l of his e1nploy1nent the fore1nan usetl strono· 
]anguage in addressing both the en1ployee and the other 1nen1be1~ 
of the crew. The language " ·as not used, ho,YeYer, in a 1nalicious 
manner. and no offense had been taken to it by any ernployee. ()n 
the en1ployee's last day of "·ork the foren1an had occasion to criticize 
the manner in "·hich he "·as performing a certain task and in tloino
~o called hin1 a yulgar name. The e1nployee then quit. "' 

Although the criticisn1 of the employee n1ay lHtYe l>een uuj usti
fied, neither the criticisn1 nor the strong 1nanner in "'hich it \YH~ 

stated was designed to secure the e1nployee's quitting, since the lan
cruage used by the foren1an on that occasion was no different fron1 
that generally used by hi1n ""hen speaking to any e1nployee. 

The e1nployee quit because he ,Yas expecting to recei Ye other e111-
ployment ancl not because of the criticis1n by the forC'llUlll or the 
]anguage used in connection there,Yith. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left his 
<'n1ployn1ent Yolnntari]y ,Yithout good cause attributable to the e1n
ployer, "Tithin the meaning of section 108.04 ( 4n1) ( b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial determination is 1·eYC'rsed. Bene
fits are denied accordingly. 

s See 162-\\'ls. A (37 -A- 237) . 
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'\'\.,.iscon!-in Industrial Con1n1i. 
Decision of .\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

. 
1011 

The e1nployer denied unemploy1nent benefits. clai111ing that the 
e1nployee left hi e1nployn1ent Yoluntarily ,Yithout good cau~e at
tributable to the en1ployer. T he con1mis~ion deputy's initial deter-
1nination oYerruled t he en1ployer's denial. rfhe e111ployer appealed. 

Basecl on the record and testi1nony in thi::, ca~e the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,Ying ~ 

Findings of Fact: T he e1nployee "·orked for the en1ployer as 
laborer on a construction job for about :3 1nonths. H e w·a-, not a 
regular en1ployee but reported on the job daily and "·as giYen \York 
"·hen "·ork ,Ya::, aYailable. On Yarious occasions he had reporte<l for 
"·ork but wa~ not giYen any ,York. 

~ . 
On Thur::,day and Friday in the last ,yeek of hib e1nployment the 

e1nployee reported on the job but "·a told that there ,Yas no "·ork 
for hi1n on tho!-e day:--. H e ,\·a::. not. ho\\'eYer. told that he had been 
laid off. H e did not report for " ·ork thereafter. although the e1n
ployer had work aYailable for hi1n in the ,Yeeks follo,ving. 

'f he appeal tribunal therefore fin<h, that the employee l<>ft his 
en1ployn1ent Yoluntarily "·ithout good cause attributable to the e1n
ployer, ,Yithin the 1neaning of ~ection 10 '.04 (-!111) (b) of the ~tatutes. 

Deci~ion: The deputy's initial deter1nination i:- reYer:--ed. Bene
fit:,, are denied accordingly. 

'\'\Tiscon'-in I ndustrial ( ' 01nnussion 
D ecisioll of ~..\.ppeal T ribunal 
1937 

The e1nployer denied une111ployn1ent benefit!"-, C'laiming that the 
e1nployee left his employment YolnntariJy without good cau:,,e at
tributable to the employer. The C'onunission deputy's initial deter-
1nination OY"rru]ed the e1nployer\, denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The employer's benefit liability report alleged that the e1nployee 
quit. The e1nployee denied that he quit and alleged that he " ·as 
displaced by a senior n1en1ber of the union in aecordanC'e ,Yith the 
union's , enioritv rule . . 

I1a~ecl on the record and testimony in thi:-- <•a:,,e the appeal tribunal 
1nake-, the following 

Finding.<; of For·t : The en1ployee ,Yorked as a fire1nan on a po"·er 
..;hovel in the employer\ quarry. Ile ,Yas a n1rn1ber of a union in 
"·hich a rule of seniority wa"- in eftecl. This rule provided that an 
unemployed 1nen1ber of the union had th() priYile_!!e of "bu1nping" 
( taking the job of or displacing) a 111E.>n1ber ,Yith Je-..-.er ,eniority 
righti-,. 



The en1ployee "-us notifiell by the union that he ,Yas ~oin°· to be 
''bu1npecl,'' and he left the job \Yhen the ne,Y n1an reported fo~ ,vork. 
The en1plover ,vas not inforn1ed of the en1ployee's leaYinO' and ,vas 

~ 1 l . . 
0 

una,,are of t 1e c 1ange until !:-eYeral days after it had taken place. 
The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left his 

e1nploy1nent yo}untarily ,,ithout goocl cause attributable to the en1-
ployer. ,vi thin the n1eaning of. ection 108.0-! (-!m) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The initial deter1nination of the <.lepntv is re"\'erse<l. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. · 

,, ... isconsin I ndustrial Co1nn1ission 
Decision of ~..\..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

:N" 0. 37-.1.\.-191 

The e1nployer denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, clai1ning that the 
e1nployee left her e1nployn1ent Yoluntar ily without good cause at
t ributable to the employer. The con1n1ission depnty's initial deter
n1ination sustained the employer's denial. Tl1e e1nployee appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follo,ving 

Finding::; of Fact: The employee's duties required that she handle 
food products i1nmersed in cold "·ater. She beca1ne ill and r emained 
a,,ay fro1n work for approximately a 1nonth. Upon her return she 
requested a change in ,vork because of an instruction fro1n her doctor 
that she should keep her hands out of cold ,Yater. There was no 
other ,,ork aYailable at tl1e time. The en1ployee refused to continue 
,,ith her forn1er ,,ork and left her en1ployment. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left her em
ploy1nent voluntarily without good cause attributable to the em
ployer, ,,ithin the n1eaning of section 108.0-! ( 41n) (b) of the statutes. 

Derision: The initial deter1nination of the deputy is affir1nec1. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. 

139-Wis. 1\. 

,, ... isconsin Industrial Co1n1njssion 
Decision of ..c-\.ppeal Tribunal 
1037 

.... 0. 37-1:\ -201 

1'he e1nployer denied unen1ploy1nent _bene~ts, clain1ing that the 
en1ployee left his e111ploy1nent Yoluntar1l_y _without good cause at
trihntnble to the e1nployer. The connn1ss1on deputy's initial de
'ter1nination sustained the e1nplo,ver's denial. The e1nployee appealed. 

Based on the record and testin1ony in tl1is case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fact: The e1np]oyee ,,orked in the e1nployer's chair 
factory for 31 years. during 26 of which he had been en1ployed as 
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fo1 en1an. In the spring of 1936 he quit his job but " ·as re-en1ployecl 
111 July. ,,rhen he returned to "·ork, he "·as en1ployed as a laborer 
at a laborer's rate of pay. I n 2 "·eeks he " ·as giYen his forn1er job as 
foren1an but did not receiYe an increase in pay. 

'J'he e1nployee continued to work at the sa1ne rate of pay for about 
H 1nonths. H e 1nade seYeral requests for a pay increase but was 
rl'fu--rcl. On the 111orning- of the last day of his en1ploy1nent he 
again asked the superintendent for a raise. The snperintendent 
refu~ed and stated, ''l\l aybe you aren't " ·orth any 1nore. '' The en1-
ployee then stated that he "·oul<l quit at noon. The superintendent 
rold hi1n thal since he "·as leaYing he n1i~ht as '1'ell lea,e at once. 
The 1:>111ployee reported at the office for his wages and left his e1n
ployn1ent. I-le "·as paid in full for the n1orning in que~tion. 

'l'hP en1ployee alleged al:> a further cause for leaYing that the super
intl'11dent ('alled hi1n i-nde and , nlgnr nn1nes. This allegation, ho,v
p,·pr, ,Ya::; not subslnntiated by the evidence. 

l 'he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left his 
r111p!o) n1ent Yoluntarily ,Yithout good cause attributable to the en1-
ployer, ,Yithin the 1neaning of section 108.0-1 (4111 ) (b) of the statutes. 

]Jeci8io,1: 'f he deputy's initial deternunation is affir1necl. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

,ri::-co1t-,in In dust rial ('on1mi::-.sion 
Decision of .. \ ppeal 'l'ribnnal 
l!l3i 

Xo. :37-A\-20 

'fhe en1ployer <l<'nied nne1nployn1ent benefits. clai1ning that the 
P111ployee left his e1nployn1ent Yoluntarily '1'ithout good cause att rib
utable to the e1nployer . 1'he co1nmission deputy's initial deter1nina
tion su"'tained the en1ployer's denia l. 1'he en1ployee appealed. 

Ra.. ... ed on the record and te~timony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1ake!-. the folhnving 

Findinqs of Fact: The e1nployee "orked for the employer about 2 
years. Six "·eeks prior to the termination of his en1ployment, he ,,as 
offered night "·ork, which he accepted. H is n1other becan1e ill and 
the employee quit this job in order to be ,Yith her at night. 

The illness of his 1nother may haYe giYen the e1nployee good cause 
for quitting; but such good cause. if any, \YUS not attributable to the 
e1nployer . 

'f he appeal t r ibunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left his 
(:'rnployment voluntarily ,Yithout good cause att ributable to the em
p loyer, ,,ithin the 1neaning of section 108.04 ( 4111) (b) of the 
statutes. 

/Jec-ision: 'f he deputy's injtial deter111ination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
nre cleniecl accordingly. 
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'\lj"isconsin Inclu:-.trial Co111n1ission 
Decision of ... \ppeal Tribtnu1 l 
193, 

Xo. 37-A-211 

The c111ployer denied unen1ploy1nent bent>fit-.:. clai1ning that the 
e1nployee left her ernployn1ent Yoluntarily ,,ithout goocl cause attrib
t~table to the e1nployer. The comn1is::-ion deputy's initial detcr1nina
t1on oyerrnled the e1nplo)·er' denial. The e111ployer appealell. 

Based on the record and te~tin1ony in this ('a:,e the appeal tribunal 
make the follo,Ying 

Findtn[/:s o,f /<'act: I t "a:-- the policy of tlu~ l'tnplo)f'l' to :rrant Yu.ca
tion~ to en1ploy<'es during the 111011th" of June. ,July. uncl 1\ugust. 
, ~ acations at any other tin1e could be taken only ,Yith the express 
('onsent of the president of the con1pany. 

The enip]oyee ·-:; i1n111e<liate superior resigned his position on Feb
ruary 26 and <lid not " 'ork for the c:on1pan:v aftt'r that <late. On 
~farch 1 the en1ployee notified the trea-.nrer of the C'On1pany that she 
"-a..., leaving that afternoon on her ,acation. and ~tatecl that she had 
receiYecl per1nission fron1 her £or1ner ~nperior to do so. 'l'he trea-.;
urer inforn1ed her that she ,Yould have to obtain the approYal of the 
president in order to take her ,acation at that tin1e. The e1nployee 
refused to see the presiclent and left her e1nploy1nf'11t at noon. Be
fore leaYi1~ she re1narked to another en1plo)"ee that she ,ra-- qnittinO' 
her job. ;:-;eyeral clays later the en1ployer notifiell the en1ploycc b~ 
n1ail that he ron:-,icle recl her actions as constituting a quitting. · 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left her 
employment Yoluntarily ,Yithout good cause attributable to the em
ployer, ,Yi thin the n1eaning of section 10 .04 (-!111) ( b) of the f.tatutes. 

/J('ci,:don: The deputy's initial cleter1nination is rPYPr~ecl. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

162-"\Vis. ~\. 

'\'\Tisconsin Industrial Co1111nission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. :-37-A-2:57 

The e1nployer tlenied unen1ploy1nent benefits. c]ai1ni.ng lhat the 
e1nployee left his e1nploy1nent ,·oluntarily ,Yithout goo<l cause at
tr~but~tble to the e1nployer. The, co1nn~ission deputy's initial <leter
n11nat1on overruled the e1np1oyer s den1al. The e1nployer appealed. 

Based on the record. nnd testin1ony in tl1is case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo,Ying 

Finding8 of Fact: rrhe en1 ployee ,Yorkecl as rnechan iC' in the e1n
ployer's garage for 15 _1nonLhs. On the last da:y of his employn1ent, 
a 11onday lie "·as notified that he ,,·ould be discharged at the end 
of the week. The employee con1pletecl his "·ork that day but <lid not 
report for ,York thereafter. 
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1'JH, ~·t'n::..on for the e111ployee 's diseharge "·a~ that his "·ork " ·as 
not satisfactory. There ,,·as. ho,YeYer. no course of conduct by the 
~1nplo)~er ,Yhich 111ight_ ha Ye giYen the e1nployee good cause for leaY
n1g prior to the effectiYe elate of the discharge ; nor "·as any satis
fac:~ory rea~on giYen by the e1nployee ,,hy he could not ha ,e \yorked 
until the encl of the " ' eek. 

The appeal tribu~1al -t:-l~erefore finds that the einployee left his e111-
ployn1ent ,oluntar1ly ,,1thout good cause attributable to the em
ployer, ,,ithin the 1neaning of section 10 .04 (-l:111) (b) of the 
statutes.• 

Deri..,ion: T he deputy's initial detern1ination is reYersed. Benefits 
are denied accordin!!ly. 

'\Y'i~consin I ndustrial Co1n1nission 
D ecision of A ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

The en1ployer denied unen1p]oy1nent benefits. clai1ning that the 
en1ployee left his en1ploy1nent ,oluntarily ,,ithont good cause at
tributable to the e1nployer. T he conunission cleputy·s initial cleter-
1nination sustained the en1ployer's denial. T he e1nployee appealed. 

B ased on the record and testi111ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
1nakes the follon·ing 

Finding8 of Fac·t: A bout one 111011th prior to the last clay the en1-
ployee \YOrked he asked the e1nployer for an increase in " ·ages. A n 
understanding ,,~as reached by ,Yhich the e1nployee \Yas to receive a 
raise on J une first and October first. 

T hrough son1e n1isunderstanding the e1nployee received one check 
in J une "·hich :incluclecl the a1nount of the raise. but the next check 
-was for the ohl a1nount ,Yith the an1ount of the raise subtracted as 
an o,erpay1ncnt. T he e111ployee asked for an explanation and was 
told that a 1nistake had been 111acle and the rai8e ,Yas to beco1ne effec
ti,c as of J uly first. The en1ployee pointed out that the under
standing " ·as that the raise ,Yas to be effectiYe as of J une first and 
offered to quit unlel-iS the raise \Yas giYen as pro1nised. T he e1n
ployer accepted the e1nployee 's offer to quit. T he e1nployee then 
apologized and offered to return, but the e1nployer refused to take 
hi1n back. 

Such 111:isuncler:;tancling as existed ,,as attribtitable to the e1n
ployer. 

1'he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee left his 
c1nploy1nf'nt voluntarily, but -with good cau:;c attributable to the 
e111ployer, ,Yi thin the 1neaning of section 10 .04: ( 4111) (b) of the 
~tatutes. 

Dfrision : T hf' init:in l cll.'tl:'r1nination of the dC'puty is re,erse(l. 
Benefits are a1Jo,,ed nc:cordingly . 

... \.ffir1ned, "' Tisco11sin I ndustrial Co1111ni~sio11, Xo. :37-C-55. 

'~ec 151- \Yis .. \ (37- \ IGO). 
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,,isconsin Indu~trinl Co1n1ni::-sion 
l)ecision of the Connnission 
1937 

X o. :r, -C'-9 

The e1nployer denied nnen1ploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that the 
e1nployee left his en1ploy1nent Yoluntnrily ,Yithont good cause at
tributable to the e1nployer. rfhe con11nission cleputy·s initial de
termination oYerrnled the en1ployer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 
The appeal tribunal found that the e1nployee qnit "ith good canse 
attributable to the e1nployer nnd nffirn1ed the depnt v's initial de
ter1nination (,"\Ti~consin ~\ppeal Tribunal Decision ~ o. :r,-.\ -29). 
The ernployer petitioned for conuuission reYie"·· 

The coff1n1ission set aside the appE>nl tribunal's decision and di
rected that additional testi1nonv be taken . • 

Based on the record and testin1onY herein the co1n1nission 1nakes 
the follo"~ing · 

Findings of Fact: The en1ployee "·as 6-l years old. He "as e1n
ployed as a watchn1an and eleY,ltor nuln for over 3 years. Ten days 
prior to the en1ployee 's quitting the e1nployer transferred hi1n to a 
s,Yeeping job to take the place of a "·orker "·ho had been injnred. 
The s,Yeeping job paid the e1nployee the sa1ne hourly rate as his 
former job and gaYe l1in1 ,vork for 111ore hours per ,vcek. I-Iis forn1er 
job pern1itted the r1nployee to sit clo,Yn about half the ti1ne, bnt the 
sweeping job required lun1 to be on his feet continuously and in
YOlYecl considerable stooping. 

At the tirne of the transfer and on seYeral occasions thereafter the 
en1ployee con1plainec.l to a superior that the sweeping job ,,as too 
difficult for hin1 because of his rheu1natisn1. IIis requests to be trans
ferred back to his for1ner job "·ere refused because that job ha<l been 
filled by an e1nployee who had seniority rights. After he had been 
on the s,veeping job 10 clays, the en1ployee quit Yoluntarily. 

The· e1nployee had neYer con1plained of rhen1natis1n ,Y]1ile on his 
for1ner job, and the e1nployer did not kno,"" of the en1ployee'.s 
rheu1natir condition at the time the transfer ,Yas ordered. The en1-
ployer's action in transferring the en1ployee to the s,Yeeping job "'as 
a reasonable exercise of the pri,·ileg(' to transfer en1ployees in ac
cordance ,Yith the reqnire1nents of the en1ployer's business, ancl it ,vas 
not designed to S!::'cure the e1nploy!::'e's quitting. Althongl1 the en1-
ployee 1nay ha.Ye had good cause for quitting. it ,Yas not attributable 
to the e1nployer. 

The con1n1ission therefore finds that the e1nployee left his e1nploy
n1ent Yoluntarily ,Yithout good cause attributable to the en1ployer, 
"·ithin the 1neaning of section 108.0:1: ( 4:111) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial detern1ination is rever::,ed. Benefits 
are <lenie<l accordingly. 
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165- Wis. A 

"\v"isconsin I ndustrial ( '01nn1is ion 
D erision of Appeal Tribunal 
1037 

The ernployer denied une111ployi11e11t benefits. c:lain1ing that the e1n
ployee left her e1nployn1ent Yoluntarily "·ithout good c:au~e at
tributable to the e1nployer. The Pn1ployee tleniecl that ·he quit her 
e1nployn1eut and nllegE>cl that she ,Yas clischnrged. The con1n1ission 
deputy's initial detern1ination overrnled the e1nployer's denial. The 
e1nployer appealed. 

13asec1 on the record ancl testi1nony in thib c:n~e the appeal tribunal 
n1nkes the :follo,Ying 

Finding.s of Fact: T he employer is engaged in the retail fruit and 
Yegetablc busine. s. The e1nployee had " ·orked for the en1ployer 
three and one-l1alf years. 4\.t the h 1ne of the ter1nination of her en1-
ployn1ent her cluties consisted of taking orders for n1erehandise oYer 
the telephone. filling these orders, and preparing then1 fo r deliYPry. 
H er ,vork had been satisfactory. 

On the day of last <'n1ploy111ent the 1nanager of the store ~aYC the 
e1nployee a11 order a1Hl directed her to fill it carefully " ·ith the best 
1nerchandisP. The order c-allcd for 10 pounds of onions for 25 cents. 
There ,\·ere no onions in the store at that price, hut there ,Yere s01ne 
selling at pounds for ~."5 cents and others selling at 10 pounds for 17 
cents. 'f he e,nplo_ree packaged 10 pounds of the onions priced at 
pounds f or 2:3 eent~ ancl charged the cnston1rr 2,"5 cent~. T he n1anager 
,,as not in the store at the ti1ne the order ,Yas filled and c:ould not be 
questioned regarding the kind of onions the custo1ner " ·antecL 

1,he custon1er returned these onions bec-ause thev ,,ere not the kincl 
ordered. 'f he n1anagrr repri1nanded the e1nployee for sending out 10 
p ounds of onions for 25 cen ts ,vhen the price " ·as pounds for 25 
cents. The e1nployee then said, •. ,,Thy don't you fire 111e instead of 
raising an uproar o,er 2 pountls of onions?'' The 1nanager replied, 
"You're fired:' 

T he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the e1nployee did not lea,e 
her ernploy1nent Yolnntarily, ,vi thin the n1eaning of section 10 .01 
(-1111) (b) of the statutes. 

Deci:,ion : The deputy's initial detennination is affinned. Benefits 
a re aJ lo,vecl acc:orchngly. 

Affi rrnecl, ,,7 isronsin I ndustrial Connnission, ~ o. 37- C-6. 

,visconsin I ndu trial ConnHission 
Decision of Appeal 'f ribunal 
1937 

Xo. :37-.\.- Gl 

ThE> C'1nployer denied une111ploy111ent hen('fits, elnin1illg that the 
en1ployee Yoluntnrily left his e1nploy111ent "·ithont good eause nt
t r ibnt;thle to thP e1nployer. 'fhe con1n1ission deputy's initial detern1i
nntion oYPrrulecl the Pn1ploy<'r'c;; denial. The en1ployer appealed. 
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rl 'he e1nployer's benefit liability report and supporting letter al11.',Iecl 
tl1at the en1ployee qnit to take other "'ork. The en1ployee denied that 
he quit and alleged that his e1nplovn1C'nt "'as ter1nin ntrd be(',\u.;e he 
had nppliecl for other ,Yor k. • 

B ased on the r~cord nnd testinlony in this case the appeal trihn 11nl 
n1akes the follo,f1ng 

Findin[/8 of Fo<·f: 'l'he e111ployee "·orked for the en1ployer as a 
stenographer for approxin1ntel) ;3 n1onths. During this peri<Hl his 
\York hacl bel'n at n 11 tin1es ::-.atisf,tctory to the l'n1ployer. 

On a Friday eveninp; the en1ployl'e called his superior by pho11t~ to 
as('ertain ,Yhen the latter ,Youl<.l return fron1 his vacation. In the 
conversation that follo,Yecl, the e1nployee tolcl his superio L· that he 
had applied for another position, and that he \Yonl<l lea,e if -.;·1id 
position ,vere ofl'erecl to hi1n. He £urthc.•r stated that the ne,~ posi
t ion ,voulcl not l>e offered for 8eYeral days. '!'he next 1norning n. 
sin1ilar conversation took place bet,Yecn the parties. ()n no ocea:,ion 
did the e111ployee inclicatt' that he ,,onld leaYe if the IH.''" position 
,,as not offered to lii1n. On the follo,,ing Tne::;<lny the <•n1ployre 's 
duties ,,ere taken o,er by a ne\\· e1nploye<>, and he ",,s <lischarged. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1ployee did not leave 
his en1ploy111ent Yoluntarily, "·ithjn the n1eani11g of sel'tion. 
108.04 (Jm) (b) of the c.tatutes. 

Decision: The initial df'tern1ination is ::,ustain<>cl. B enefit;; are 
a llo,,ed accordingly. 

l ti,_ TIT' \_ u I - l ~ lS. . 

, , Tisconsin I nc1ustrin 1 C'onunission 
D ecision of ,.-\..ppeal 'fribunal 
]937 

, ~ ·3- \. -,., o.' ,-. _ , 

The en1p loyer cle11 il-'ll unen1 ploy111e11t bene~ ts. ('_ln i1ning that the 
en1p]oyee either left her e1nploy1uent voluntarily \Y1thout good cause 
attributable to the en1ployer, or ,yns discharged for 1nif;conduct con
nected with her en1ployn1ent. The connnission deputy's initial 
detern1ination overrnled the e1nployer's <leninl. 'f he e1nployer 
appealed. 

B asecl on the record nncl testin1ony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo"·ing 

Findinq:s of Fw·t: The e1nployee ,vorke<l for the e1nployer as hotel 
housekeeper :for approxi1nately 11 years. I t ,yas her clnty to super 
intend the work of the maids and see that the hotC'l \\'as kept in a 
clean and orderly condition. 1\.bout 3 months before her e1nplo:r-
1nent tern1inated, the en1ployee h ear d a ru1nor that a ne,~ 1nanager 
,Yas to be appointed. "he aske<l the en1ployer's ,Yi:fe if the ru1nor ,Yas 
true, and, upon being told that it ~·as, she sta ted that she ,vould 
leave if her duties " ·oulc.1 be made 1nore onerous. Nothinp: further 
\YflS sai<l on the subject, and the e1nployee c-ontinued "·ith her " ·ork 
11ntil she \Yas callE>d in by the en1ployer ancl tolcl thilt ~he "·,ts <li..;-
ehargecl. 
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~\.t the ti1ne of her di~tharge thP en1ployet1 "a-.; told that her ern
plo_\ 1nent "a-, being ter1uinatec.l bel'att:--e :-;he had heen eon1plai11ing 
that she did not ha Ye enough help. 'Ihe e111plo: re had a"ke<l for 
a<ltlitional help appro~irnat('ly c.liff('r('nt ti1ne::, during the cour:-;r of 
the lnsL )E'ar of h('r e111ployn1ent. IIcn,e,·e1-, she v,a.., 1notiYated only 
by n clE'sire to <lo n1ore and hPtter \\·01·k for the e1nplo_\er. On :--e,·eral 
o<·c:asion::, her request for additional help had brE'n grantP<l. 

The appE'al tribunal therefore finds that th<' e1nploy<>e did not 
Yolnntarily leaYe her e1nploy1nent but \Yas discharged. 

The appeal tribunal further finds that the c1nploye<1 ,Yas not dis
charged for 1nisconduc:t connected "·ith h<'r e1nploy1nent. "·ithin the 
1nea11ing of secllon 10 .0-1 ( -!111) (a) of the stat ntE's. 

Der·i8io11: The <leputy·s initial detern1ination is affirn1('<1. Benefi ts 
ure allo,red accordiHg-ly. 

,riscon. in I ndustrial ('onunission 
Decision of .i\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

The co1nn1ission cleput_\ ·s detision ter1ninated the en1plo_vee 's eligi
bility for une1nploy1nent benefits on the ground that the en1ployee 
Yolnntarily left hPr r1nploy111f'nt \Yith a snbse<p1Pnt en1plo_,·('r ,Yithout 
good cause attributable to hi111, and that she did not leave to take 
other en1plo_\7nent. T he e1nployee appealed. 

Based on the rel'ord and testi1nony in this case the appefll tribunal 
1nake the follo\\·ing 

Fi11rli11qs of f'af•t: The e1nployee had" orkecl in the shoe factory of 
the en1ployer fro1n "·hose account she is clain1ing une1nploynH'nl 
he11efits. She ,Yas laid off and her en1ployer conceded benefit lia
hilit v. IIo,YeYe1-. after her ]av-off ancl before she hacl exhausted her 
hene.fit rights fro1n her e111p1c>yer·s arcount she obtnine(l a job ,Yith 
another e1nployer. T his nrw· joh "·as also in a shoe factory. The 
subsequent en1ployer alleged that she quit this job. 

I n her first \\'Pek at thi" ne,Y job c_he failed to report for \\ ork on 
Saturday. The factor,\'" here the ('lnployee ,Ya" pre,·io11sl_v en1ployed 
did not op<1ratc> on Sntnrclay. nn<l in thP abs<'IH'<' of spl'cifie in<.;trnr
tions. c;he as 11111ecl thrit this snn1e practi('e pre,aile<l i11 the <;nhseqnent 
e1nployer's factory. The "iuhsequent e1nployer telephoned her on a 
L atur<lay 1norning and inforniecl her that he regarded her failure to 
report as a quitting. 

1'h(' en1ployee cli(l not intend to quit "hPn she failrd to report on 
Satnrday n1or11ing hut Jost her employn1ent becau~e of a n1i-.,nncler
c;tan<li11g. 

The uppPal t1ibunal therrfore finds that the e1nployee dicl not lE>aYr 
h<>r <>n1plo,\·111('11t ,olnntarily. \\ ithin the 111eauing of '-ertion 10 .0-1 
(-1111) (b) of t11e f;tatute>c;, 

T>eri,ion: The cl('puty's initial clP(Prn1i11ation j<; rr,·er-..ecl. BPnefitc; 
arE' al1o,Y('<1 arcordingly. 
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1,1isconsin Industrial Co1n1nission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

:N"o. 37-A-84 

The en1ployer denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, claimin<T that the 
e1~1ployee Yoluntarily left her en1ployment ,, ithout good cause at
tributable i.o the e1uployer. The com1nission clepnty·s initial deter
mination oYerruled the en1ployer's denial. The e1nployer appealed. 

The e1nployee alleged that she ,vas to be n1arried and quit only 
because of a cornpany rule prohibiting the e1nployn1ent of married 
,,ornen. 

Ba-;ed on the record anu the testi1nonv in thi::; case the appeal 
tribunal makes the fo]lowing · 

Findinys oi }'act: 1'he e1nployee ,vorked for the en1ployer about 1 
years. ..l\.bout 3 ,veeks prior to her n1arria~e the e1nplo~·ee notified 
the fore1nan of lier plans and stated that she intC'ncled to "·ork only 
2 weeks longer because she "ished to ha Ye one ,Yeek to nu1ke prepara
tions for her wedding. Tl1is was understood by both the employee· 
and the e1nployer as a notice of quitting On the date of her last 
employ1nent the en1ployee signed a termination slip stating marriage: 
as the reason for tl1e termination of her e1nployment. 

I t is unnecessary for the decision of this case to consider the 
employer's rule against the emplo;y1nent of 1narried ,Yomen, since the 
employee quit, to suit her OVl'n convenience, before she was 1narried 
and before the rule actually affected her. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee voluntarily 
left lier en1ployment "·ithout good cause attributable to the employer, 
,Yi thin the meaning of section 108.04 ( .Jm) (b) of the statutes. 

Derision: The deputy's initiaf determination is reversed. Benefits 
are denied accordingly. 

\,7 isconsin Industrial Comn1ission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-1\.-91 

The e1nployer denied une1nployment benefits, clainung that tl1e 
employee voluntarily left his employ~en~ ,vithout go?~ _cause at
tributable to the employer. The comm1ss1on deputy's 1rnt1al cleter-
1nination overruled the employer's denial. The employer appealed. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes tl1e following 

Findings of Fact : The en1J?loyee worked in a retail lu1nber yard 
handling lumber and unloading ca.rs. The employee last ,vorked 
on a Saturday. On that day the foreman in-formed the e1nployee 
and the other men working in the yard that, because o,f the hot 

32857- 37-11 
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'"·eat hPr, ,,ork "·on hl be <,us pended for a fe,, <la ye, a ncl that they \Yere 
to rrpc,rt ua<'k for "·ork "hen the heat hacl -..{1h::.iclecl. · 

'fhe r111p1o: cc ditl lH>l rC'port hark for ,vork. but on the follcnYing 
'fhnr!:>clay lu• c:\111c to the e1nploycr's office and a-..krd if his e1J1ploy-
111cnt had 1,<>en tel'1ninatecl. 1'he hookke<'p<'r told the e1nplovee he 
knc•"· 11<1thinu- about it nncl that he ha<l not kno,Yn of the te111j)orary 
lay-off. 'fhe <'Hlployee 1nacle no atte111pt to see his foren1an l>ut de
llUllH IP< l that the bookkeeper pay hin1 his ,,ages. This ,,as not the 
regular pay clay nn<l he could not be paid innuedintely because the 
pay roll hacl not lie>en co1npntetL hut hr r rtnrnecl later in the clay 
and "as paicl hi.;; " ·a:,rt'!:i in full. 'fhe e1np]oyf'r ditl not atten1pt to 
cnntnc•t thi> E>J11ploycc the>renfter hrranse he consicll're1l that the c1n
plo:ee had quit. nor dicl the e1nployee return for ,York. 

~\. quit tin!! i'- nnt to hl prc>,nn1ed fro1n an e1nployee\; actions unless 
jt appPar::i t ltnt hi:, cq111·::-e of con<luct "as incon-..i,tent ,Yith a con
tlnnntio11 of the> t•1nploy1•r-eH1plnyP" r<>lntion-..hip. I n thi~ C:l'-<'. the 
c111ploy<'e·-- nction in d1•111antlin;.r his ":1!.!.l'::S in aclYance of the regular 
p:iy clay. ,Yithonl aS<'L'rtnining \\'ht•thC'r th<' en1ployer hacl ter1nin,1ted 
his <'lltploy111Pnt. i11dic-au•s ct ,olnntary leaYing. and his faih1re to 
return "'ll}>}>Ol't., that cn111 )11-..ion. 

'fhr. appC'al tribunal tl1<'l'Pfore fincl~ thnt thP c1nplo)CC Yolnntarily 
1Pft his P111ploy1nE>nl "ithout goocl call'-l' nttrihntahlc to the c>n1ployer, 
,,itl1in tltr J11eaning of '-Pction 10"'.04 (!In) (b) of the statutes. 

f) cri.,ion: 'fhc cn1n111i-..sio11 cl<•pnty's initial clrl<'rn1inntion is re
, PI"sl <1. 13rnrfits an• denied accorclingly. 

' '"ic;consin Indn-.trinl ( 'on1111i-..~ion 
Deci.;.ion of .\.ppPal 'friuunal 
1v:3, 

Ko. 37-.\. 12G 

' l'hc cn1ploy<'r deni<'cl nnc111plo)1ncnt h<'nrfit'S, clni1ning the e111ployce 
voluntarily lPft ]H•r <'lnplo) n1ent " ·ithout good cause attributahle to 
the rn1plo'vcr. 'fhr ronnni..,~ion dC:'pnt) ·.._ initial dl~ter1nination o, er-
rnlc>cl the 'en1ployrr'::, denial. 

J3ase{l on tlt<' rc•ror<l and tr:sli1nony in thi~ ca._c the appeal trihnnul 
111nkc•s the follo,ving 

fa'i,ul inr;, of Fart: Thf' e111ployPr ,vorkecl in the r111ployer's shoe 
factor,. ThP la'Sl {p" \\eeks bl'fore the trnnination of hC'r P111ploy-
111Pnt the cn1ployee hn{l lH•<'n "orking part ti1ne on ac~o11nt of ilh~~ss. 
In "ec>k 4:2 th<' e1npln~ l'l' u<'ca1nl' too ill to report for \\·ork. I he 
C'ntploy<'r "as J1otificd of that fact. 

J)11ring the r1nployee:'s illness h<'r 1noth<'r "rnt lo the <'1nplo)cr's 
oflicP, obtained so1ne articles of clothing the C:'1nploycC' had lC'ft thl'rc, 
got the <'lllploycc's checl,. nncl 1:,i~netl n t<'r1nin_ation t--lip. 'fhc <'ll!
plovee's 1nother \\H~ not authorized to tc>rnnnnte the C:'n1ployl'e s 
c1ni>loy1nc>11t, nor ditl ::-he u1Hlcrstan<l th<' lllt'nning or purpo::-e of the 
r-;lip that shr i:;ignecl. 

'fhe Pn1ploy<>e rcpo1tr<l for "ork in "<'Ct 1:, nncl "ns inforn1c>rl 
that nnothPr <>lltplo)<'<' ha<l rt>plncc<l h<'r nn<l thPre \\Hs no \\ork 
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aYail~l>le. The e1nployee had no intention of quitting lier job hut 
had 1ntenclecl to return to \\"Ork as soon as she recoYered fro1n her 
illness. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that tl1e e1nployee did not 
Yolnntarily lea.Ye lier e1nployn1ent, "·ithin tl1e n1eaning of section 
108.0-! (-1111) ~ b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial detern1ination is affirn1ed. Benefits 
are payable accordingly. 

172-W is . .t\. 

"'\Visconsin Industrial Connnission 
D ecision of ... \.ppeal Tribunal 
193, 

No. 37 .. \.-133 

The e1nployer denied une111ploy1nent benefits, clai1ning that the en1-
ployee Yoluntarily left his e1nplo,rn1ent \Yithont good cause attribut
able to the e1nployer. The conunission deputy·s jnitial deter1nination 
sustained the c1nployer'::, denial. The employee appealed. 

B ased on the record and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the follo" ing 

Findings oj Fact : In accordance "ith a union agreen1ent the em
ployer operated a closed shop. ~-\..bout 2 ,-reeks prior to the last day 
the en1ployee ,Yorked, the union notified the en1ployer that this e1n
ployee and certain other e1n1)loyees "·er~ in arrears " ·ith their nnion 
dues and that unlr:-.s these clues ,Yere paid, the other union n1en1bers 
would refn~e to "·ork with the111. Since the agree1nent "·ith the 
union rpqnirel1 thnt onlv 1ne1nb!'rs in good standing be e1nployecl, 
thr e111ployer \YUl'lH'<l the e1uployee that he <.:oulcl offer e1nployment 
only in accordance ,Yitl1 this agreen1ent, to ,YhiC'h the en1ployee ,Yas 
a pa1i:y. 

During the t,-ro ,Yeeks following the ,varning, the employee was 
absent fron1 \York due to illness. ...\..s soon as he was able to ,,ork, 
he "·ent to the en1ployer's office and inquired if the other 1nen ,,ho 
had failed to pav their union dues had been laid off. Upon being 
infor1necl that they had been laid off, he stated, '·W ell, I 'n1 all 
through.'' and left the office. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that the en1plO}'ee left his 
en1ploy111ent ,oluntarily without good cause attributahle to the em
ployer within the 1neaning of section 108.04 ( 41n) ( b) of lhe statutes. 

J>erision : The initial deter1nination of the deputy is affi rn1e<l. 
Benefits are denied accor<lingly. 

li3-lVis. A 

'\'\..,.isconsin Industria 1 Con1n1ission 
D ecision of ~\..ppenl Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37-r\.- 138 

1'hE' en1ployrr c1€'niec1 unemplo,ve1n('nl. hene~ts, clain1ing that the 
en1plo3 ee left his e111ployn1enl T"oluntar1ly \Y1thont good canse at-
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tributable to the e1nployer. rrbe connni-.:,ion deputy's initial deter-
1nination oYerrnled the e111ployer\; tlenial. The e1np)oyer appealed. 

Based on tl e re_cor<l an<l te..,ti1nony in thi::; ca::,e the appeal triuuual 
1nakes the follo,, 1ng 

F'indings OJ Fact: The e1nployee \\ orke<l for the P111plov<'l' for ap
proxi111ately ;~ n1onths. His c.lutie:, requiretl hi111 lo attend to 3 
1nachine:;; "·l11ch ser, e<l to separate ::,tl•el chips fro111 oil ::,o tliat the 
oil coulll Le u~ecl again. In the perfor1nance of th·c, \\ork the <.>111-

ployee's band:":) ,yere frequently co,ere<l ,vith oil, eat -,in,,. the Jine 
steel chips to adhere to then1. This ,,as the direct cause ~f a series 
of infections "hich co1npelle11 the en1ployee to la., c,H "ork on ... e, e1 al 
c.lifferent occasions for periods of 1, :2, or 3 days. Other e111plo} ees 
al~o beca1ne infected \\·hile doing si1nilar work. 

On the date of last e1nployn1ent the e1nployee infornJ('<l hi5 <-.upcrior 
that he ,,ould be con1pelle<l to lay off for 2 or 3 days because he 
had again been infected. 17pon this occasion another 111.\11 \Yas put, 
to \York on the en1ployee·s job, ancl a ter1nination slip indicating 
that the en1ployment had been en<lecl "as 1nade out by the fore11u1n 
and sent to the e111ployer·s oificr. ()n his retn1 D, the e111ployee \\'as 

told that his job had been filled and that there ,Ya~ no other "·ork 
for him. He ,,as not thereafter called upon to report for "·ork. 

The appeal tribnnal therefore finds that the e1nployee did not 
Yolunta.rily leaYe his en1ployment, ,Yithin the n1eaning of section 
108.04 ( 4n1) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial detennination i~ su::,t ained. I3enefits 
are a.llo,,ed accordingly. 

"\"\'"isconsin I ndustrial Commission 
Decision of -.\ppeal Tribunal 
19:r, 

The e1nplo;yer denied unen1ployment benefits, clain1ing that the 
e1nployee left his employ1nent Yoluntarily ,vithout goo<l c:n1--e at
tributable to the en1ployer. The conunission deput}· OYerruled the 
en1ployer's denial. The employer appealed. 

l~a~ccl on the record and te&timon:v in this ra-.e tlie appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo,Ying 

Findings of Fact: The la t clav the e1nployee ,Yorke>cl he "·a" called 
into the e1nployer·s office and askecl to re~ign. 4.\.t that ti1ne the c•n1-
ployee had not considered quitting and a'->kecl that he be permittPd 
to work 2 ,veeks longer so that he" oul<l ha Ye a chan<·e to fin<1 another 
job. The employer insisted upon an immediate re--ignation and 
offered the en1plo;-ree a week's pay and a recom1nendation if he wonlcl 
resign at once. Thereupon the employee -,igned a written re:-ignation 
because he was certain that if he did not re~ign he ,Youl,l be di..,-
charged. 

The en1ployer·s reason for demanding the employee·~ re--ignation 
was not disclosed. 
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The appeal tribnnal therefore finds that the e1nplovee di<l not 
leaYe his cn1ploymcnt Yoluntarily "'-ithout good cansc attributable to 
the employer, within tl1e meaning of section 108.04 ( 4m) (b) of the 
5tatutes. 

Decision: The deputy's initial deter1nination is affirmed. Benefits 
are allowed accordingly. 

175-Wis. A 

"'\Visconsin Indu:::;trial Commission 
Decision of ... \.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

Xo. 37- ... \.-200 

The en1ployer denied unen1ployn1ent benefits, clai1ning that the 
en1ployee left his e1nploy1nent Yolnntaril:v ,,ithout good cause at
tributable to th<> employer. The co1n1nission deputy's initial dcter-
1nination sustained the en1ployer·s denial. The e1ni>lo_vee appealed. 

I3ased on the r~cord and testi1nony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Firulings of Fact: The employee becan1c ill shortly after the last 
clay he worked and ,vas U11able to report for work for about 2 
months. H~ was absent from "·ork for n1ore than 2 weeks before 
he notified the e1nployer of his inability to report for work. Prior 
to this notification the employer had replaced the employee on the 
assuu1ption that he had quit. The e1nployee had quit without n otice 
on 3 previous occasions. There was no showing that the employee 
('Ould not have informed the employer earlier of his reasons for not 
reporting for work. 

The failure on the part of an employee to inform his employer of 
such reasons as he may have for absenting hin1self from work for an 
appreciable period of time, where there is nothing in the circum
stances that prevents the co1~11nuni~ation o! such inf?rn1ation, con
stitutes a course of conduct 1ncons1stent ,,1th a continuance 0£ the 
employer-employee relationship. 

The appeal tribunal therefore finds that, the employee left his e1n
ployment voluntarily w.ithou~ goo_cl cause attributable to the em
ployer, within the meaning of section 108.04 (4m) (b) of the stat-
utes. 

DeC'ision: The initial deter1ninalion of the deputy is affirmed. 
Benefits are denied accordingly. 

176-\Vis. A 

Wisconsin Inclnstrial Co1n1nission 
Decision of Appeal Tribnnal 
1937 

No. 37-.A.-232 

The e1uployer denied nne1nployment J)enefi_ts, clain1in
1
cr that the 

employee lC'ft her e1nployment Yolunta~·1l.y "·1thout go?(. ~a nse at
tributable to the e1nployer. The co1nm1ss1on deputy's 111itial deter-
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mination o,errnled the e1nployer's denial. T he e1nployer appealed. 
Bac::;f'cl on thr record and testimony in tl1is cac;e the appeal tribunal 

1nakes the following · 
Findlng8 of Fact: T he en1ployee ,,a5 laid off inclefinitely because 

0£ lark 0£ "·ork. T ,Yo weeks later thf' en1ployer had \\·ork a,ailable 
for her. H e telephoned her hon1e and ,,as informed that she ,Yas 
employed elsewhere. 

T he employer-employee relationship had been terminated at the 
ti1ne of her laJ'-off. T he acceptance of other en1ployn1ent under such 
circumstances cannot be considered a quitting. 

The ap peal tribunal therefore finds that the employee did not leave 
her en1ployment voluntar ily, witl1in the n1eaning of section 108.04 
( 4m) (b) of the statutes. 

Derision : T he deputy's initial deter1nination is a ffirmed. B enefits 
are allo,..,ecl accorclinf.!ly. 

Tfisconsin I ndustria l Commisc;ion 
D ecision of A ppeal T r ibunal 
1937 

Xo. 37- ~-\..-2-10 

T he e1nployer denied une1nploy1nent benefits, clainring that the 
employee left his emplo;yment .-olnntarily without good cause attrib
utable to the employer. T he commission deputy's initial determina
tion o,errulecl the employer's denial. T he employer appealed. 

B ased on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
makes the following 

Findinq8 of F act : T he en1plo:vef' had operated a breacl-"·rapping 
machine in the employer's bakery for about 3 years. T he en1ployer 
wac::: dissatisfied with the employee's "·ork because of the relatiYcly 
large a1nonnt of bread he in1properly wrapped. The employee "·as 
callcl into the office about 4 ,Yeeks prior to thf' ter1ninntio11 of hi..., 
employn1ent ancl "·as told that his "·ork ,ya-; c;o nn<:.ati~fartory that th<' 
en1ployer ,Yas going to lay hi111 oil'. . \ fter <-on1e clic:cn~:--ion the Pln
p loyee "as gi,en a chance to work until he found another joh, pro
T"ided he could clo so ,,ithin 6 ,Yeeks. .1:\ bout a month aftc>r thic; 
under-..tancling the en1p]oy<'e fonncl other ,York, and his e1nploy1nrnt 
with this e1nployer ter1ninated. 

The tern1ination of en1ployment ,yac; initiatec1 by the e1nplo) er, and 
the en1ployee had no intention of quitting prior to the ti1ne that the 
11nclerstandi11g- ,.-as reached. T he 1n1<lrr-..tanding "n<:., in C'ffecr, a di'i
cbarge, and the fact that the e1nployC'e was pennited to ,York until 
l1e found another job, pro.-icled he dicl ~o "·ithin a limitrd period. 
does not alter the nature of the termination. 

The appeal tribunal thereforr finds that thr e111ployeC' dicl not 
]ea Ye his employn1ent Yolnntarily, within the meaning of c;ection 
10 .0-! (4m) (b) of the statute-... 

Der·i.~ion: The initial detern1ination of the deputy is affir1necl. 
B enefits are ano"-ecl accordingly. 
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lVisconsin Industrial Con11nission 
Decision of ... \..ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

:N" o. 37-A-24:4 

The en1ployer denied u11en1ployn1enl benefits, clain1.ing that the em
ployee left her en1ploy·n1ent Yoluntarily without good cause attributa
ble to the employer. The con11nission deputy's initial determination 
o,errulecl the en1ployer's denial. The en1ployer appealed. 

Based on the record and te~timon:v in this case tl1.e appeal tribunal 
111akes the following 

Findi,ut8 of Fact: One of the emplovee's duties was to trim the 
win<lo,,s in the en1ployer's bakery. On' tl1e last day of her en1ploy
n1ent she partially iri1nn1ed the "·inclows with the intention of com
pleting the work as f-;oon u:::; th<' cake~ were baked. rfhe employer 
asked her ,Yhy tl1ey " ~ere not con1pletPly trimmed, and tl1e employee 
t.o]d l1in1 that she planned to display some cakes. He insisted that 
she finish tri1n1ning the ,Yindo,,s in1mecliately. The employee at
ten1pted to con1plete the ,,indows with a display of cookies but the 
en1ployer ,vould not allo"· lier to do so. The employee then said, 
"Can't I suit yon?" The employer said, "No. You had better quit." 
He then in11necliately put l1is daughter to ,,ork in the en1ployee's 
place. 

'fhe appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee did not leave 
her en1ployment ,oluntaril:y, ,vithin the meaning of section 108.04 
( 4.n1) (b) of the statutes. 

Decision: 1 'he deputy's initial cletern1ination is affirmed. Benefits 
arc allo,,ecl accordingly. 

179-,, ... is. A 

,,Ti"consin Industrial Co1nmission 
Decision of Appeal 1'ribunal 
1937 

No. 37-... L\.-254: 

Tl1e employer denied nne1nployment benefits clain1ing (1) tl1at the 
e1nployee's eligibility for benefits should be suspended for the 9 weeks 
follo,Ying: the last ,Yeek of e1nplo:vn1ent on the ground that she was 
,yith clue notice called upon by lier employer to report for work 
actually available, but ,Yas physically unable to work. (2) The 
c1nplo):er entered a further denial of benefits alleging tl1at the em
ployee volnntarily left her en1ployment without ~oocl cans~ attributa
ble to the e1nployer; or ( 3) , if the employee did not quit, she had 
,Yithout good cause refnsed to accept suitable employment when 
offered to her. The com1nission deputy's initial deter1ninalion over-
1 nled the seYeral denials of tl1e employer. The employer appealed. 

Based on the record and testimony in tlus case the appeal tribunal 
111akes tl1e follo,Ying 

Findinqs of Fat!: 1'he en1ployee had been ill 2 montl1s prior to the 
las,t day she \YOrkecl. SeYeral -weeks after the employee had returned 
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to ,,ork the employer insisted that she take additional tin1e off in 
order to regain her health. No sho,,ing ,,,.as made that the e1n-
ployee's health was i1npaircd to such an extent that she was unable ~ 
to J?erfor1n he~ duties. f\.t the time of the terinination the e1nployee I 
desired to continue ,Yorking but by reason of the employer's continued 
insistence the e111ployee left, belieYing that she had been laid off. 
Because of this insistence the en1ployee cannot be said to ha,e ,olun-
tari]y left her employment. 

The employee was ph:rsically able to work and was availahle for 
"·ork during ,,eeks 5 to 13 inclusi,e. but she was not callC'd on by the 
en1 ployer to report for work actually available during that ti1ne. 

In week 14: the employer offered the employee suitable e1nploy-
1nent. The employee refused to accept it because she had another 
job at that time. 

'I'he appeal tribunal therefore finds that the employee did not leaYe 
h0t· employment Yoluntarily, ,Yithin the meaning of section 108.0-1 
( 4111) ( b) of the statutes. 

The appeal tribunal :further finds that the employment offered the 
employee was suitable but that she had good cause for refnsin:,r to 
accept it, ,Tithin the meaning of section 108.0-:1: (6) of the statutes. 

Deci8ion: The initial deter1nination of the deputy is aflirn1ecl. Ben
rfits are allo,,ed accordingly. 

180-W is. A 

1Visconsin I ndustrial Co1nmission 
Decision of Appeal Tribunal 
1937 

No. 37-.A-260 

The employer denied une1nployment benefits, claiming that the 
employee left her e1nploy1nent Yoluntarily without good cause at
tributab]e to the en1ployer. The commission deputy's initial deter
nunation sustained the employer's denial. The employee appealed. 

Based on the record and testimony in this case the appeal tribunal 
n1akes the following 

Findings of Fact: The employee planned on getting nu1.rried and 
disclosed thic, fact to her foren1an. The e1nployer had a rule in ef
fect requiring female employees to lea,e their e1nploy1nent ,Yhen mar
ried. The en1ployee kne,v of this rule and planned to leave her e1u
ploy1nent in accordance ,vith it. r\.lthough she did not tell the em
ployer that she was quitting, both parties understood that the e1n
ployer-employee relationship would be terminated because of the 
rule. 

At the time of her marriage, the employee was indebted to the 
plant credit union and requested per1n1ssion to continue ,vorking 
after her marriage in order to pay off this debt. Per1nission was 
granted, and the debt ,yas a1nortizcd in about 4 ,Yee ks. The en1-
ployee then asked and receiYed per1nission to ,York the balance of 
her last ,,,.eek. At the c]ose of the week she told the en1ployer that 
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sl1e had no intentio11 of leaYing and wanted to continue ,Yorking. 
The c1nployee wns told not to come back to ,vork. 

The en1ployee's ]eaYing under the circun1stances was not Yoluntary. 
She "·anted to continue ,Yorking but was forced to leaYe because of 
the operation of the rule. 

The rule in qu('stion \Yas not disciplinary or of sucl1 nature that 
it "·oulcl operate to sustain a charge of n1isconduct. 1'11ere n1av be 
cirrun1~t,u1<.:es in ,,hich the 1nnritnl stalus of an e1nployee is so •in
ti1nntely connected ,,ith her e1nployn1ent that by bringing hC'rself 
within the operation of such a rule she n1ay beron1e ineligible for 
benefits. HoweYer, there \Yere no sucl1 circun1stances in lhis case. 

The appenl trihnnal therefore finds lhat the e1nplo,ee did not 
]ea.Ye her e1nploy1nent voluntarily but "·as discharged. iin<l that the 
disrhnr~e ditl not aff<'ct the e1nployee's eligibility for benefits. 

Der·i.,io11: 1'he initial deler1nination of the deputy is re,·ersed. 
Benefits are allo,Yecl accordingly. 

'\'\,..isconsin Industrial Conllllission 
Decision of ~.\.ppeal Tribunal 
1937 

, 

Xo. 37-A-268 

The en1plo_yer denied unemployn1ent _bene6:ts, clainung that the 
employee left his employment voluntarily without good cause at
tributable to the en1ployer. The commission deputy's initial de
ter1nination oYerruled the e1nployer's denial. The employer appealed. .. 

Based on the record and testi1nony in this case tl1e appeal tribunal 
n1akes the follo,ving 

Findings of Fact: The emrloyee becan1e ill on the last day he 
,,orked and asked the cashier 1f he could go home. The cashier told 
the employee that he had no authority to grant the permission. H o,v
e,er, the en1ployee left bis work any,yay and went to see a doctor 
,,ho adYised him not to "~ork for 2 or 3 days. 

The e1nployee notified the employer of this fact the san1e day. 
When the e1nployee reported for work 3 days later, he was told that 
his serYices ,vere no longer needed. 

The e1nployre in no manner indicated an intention to leaYe his 
e1nployn1ent. He was, in fact, ill, and his visit to a doctor and sub
sequent remaining away from ,vork upon the doctor's advice cannot 
be construed as a voluntary leaving of employment. 

Tl1e appeal tribunal therefor_e find~ ~hat the em~loyee did ~1ot 
leave his e1nployment Yoluntar1ly, w1th1n the meaning of section 
108.04 ( 41n) (b) of the statutes. 

DeC'i.c;ion: The initial determination of the deputy is affir1ned. 
Benefits are allo,ved accordingly. 
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